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HofheinzTrial

SlatedTo Begin

Again Monday

Bureau Ralph crowns Petty

HOUSTON. LB The
trial of Mayor Roy Hofheinz,

staged byrebellious city council- -
men, was In recess today but is
scheduledto bo resumed Monday.

The councllmcn restedtheir case
yesterday and Jack Binlon, at-

torney for Hofheinz, called three
councllmcn to the witness chair.
They Included George Kesselcr,
Leo McLcmore, and Mat Wilson,
the maorpro tern who claims now
to be acting mayor.

All three contended they fur-
nished none of the information on
which impeachmentcharges
against the 42- - ear-ol- d Hofheinz
arc based.

Monday, said Binlon. he can
finish the case with calling only
two witnesses. They were the
leader of the mayor's
Councilman Gall Reeves,and City

Roy B. Oakes.
Subpoenas had been issued for

about 25 other witnscses,but most
of them were ignored. Order was
difficult to maintain as the wit-
nesses took the stand.

Two Injured In

GlasscockWreck

chosen

contest

Laveda

rrrv rcpiTun I mere compete in
Angelo were injured this contest State
morninc uncom wucm
overturned about 12 miles west of
here on Highway 158

Mrs. William A and her
child were the only passengersin

car. The child was believed to
toe seriously Injured, but Mrs. White
escapedwith minor injuries. Both
were taken to Midland hospital.

The car, which was
was taken to Big Spring by
Johnnie Griffin Wrecker Service.
The miihap occurred about 9 a.m.

Junior college trustees adopted
a budget of WG2.841 for the 1955-3-5

and set the 1055 tax
rate at CO cents per $100 of valua-

tion
Tlio action at the close of

a public hearing on the budget.
Five companytax officials and
a newspaper representative were
tho only segmentsof tno "public"
present.

The new budgetIs $138,179 lirgcr
the now in effect.

Accounting for most of the gain
in expenditures! an Increaseof
$42,007 in and other
salaries, an of $37,890 In
debt requirementsdue to the &0U,

000 bond Issuo voted year.
and a gain of $20,353 set for
capital Improvements,

The tax will a dime
higher than for the current year,
due to the new bond Issuo, The
rate was divided with 18 cents go
ing Into tho Interest and sinking
fund and 44 cents to the general
fund.

Budgeted outlays include $68,61
fiom the interest and sinking fund
and $294,580 from the general

Debt requirements $7,540 on
the 1946 bond issue, $172,500 of
which is outstanding; $19,250 on
the 1949 issue, $296,000 of which
still 1 outstanding! and $35,761.50

big SpringDaily herald
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WINS CONTEST

Marie Petty Is
New FarmQueen

Miss Marie Petty of the Elbow
community is the 1955 Farm Bu
reau Queen for Howard County.
Miss Petty was over Ave
other girls in the beauty contest
at the Howard County Junior Col-

lege auditorium lastnight
Runner-u-p was Miss Mary Ella

Blgony, whose parents Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Blgony live in the Fair-vie- w

community north of Big
Spring. Miss Blgony is 19 years of
age, has attended McMurry Col-

lege one and plans to get a
B. A. Degree In elementary edu-
cation.

Other girls In the were
Jane BUssard, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Doris BUssard of Lomax;
Natha McMlnn, daughter of Mrs.
Vclma McMlnn, Vincent; Sue Gar-
rett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Garrett, Coahoma, and

Anderson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Andersonof Knott.

Miss Petty Is 21 years of age
and recently graduatedfrom Texas
Tech where she majored in social
sciences.She has been employed
to teach history and geography in
the Coahoma Junior High School
for the coming school 3 oar.

Sho will now be eligible to com-
pete in the district Farm Bureau
beauty contest and If she wins

nnnvw Sun will tno stale
residents for Texas Farm Bu- -

when their 1954 n-'-
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Judgesof the contestwere Chap
lain and Mrs, C. J. Fix of Webb
Air Force Base, and Mrs. Dean
Hoi man, wife of 1st. Lieutenant
Holman, also of Webb.

According to Mrs. Holman, the
Judges used a point system in
selecting the winner. Appearance
counted 40 per cent, poise 20, and
personality 40 per cent. She said
they did not consider the context
of the speechesgiven by contest--

Tax Rate Hiked Cents
$362,000BudgetApproved

on the 1955 issue, the entire $600,--
000 beingunpaid.

General fund disbursementswill
Include $20,000 for auxiliary serv-
ices, including library, athletics,
concertprogramsand
activities: $13,600 for the book,
store, cafeteria andIndustrial edu-
cation; $57,643 for administrative
expenses;$138,565 for instruction;
$28,622 for plant operation: $1,200
for bus operation; $32,825 for
capital Improvements, and $1,000
for suchfixed chargesas Insurance
and Interest.

Interest andsinking fund receipts
will Include $64,022 from taxes
(estimated on the basis of 05 per
cent coiiecuou on a total valuation
of $42,711,750), $1,488.67in accrued
Interestou the 1955 bond issue,and

balanceAug. 31 of $1,850.33.
General fund receipts will In-

clude $178,533 in local taxes; $69,.
920 in state subsidy; $21,000 from
tuition: $3,673 from auxiliary serv-
ices; $13,600 from the bookstore,
cafeteria and industrial education,
and $7,200 in student fees.

The oil company representatives
told trustees their firms now are
supporting the college on a large
scale financially and that they ex
pect to ioiiow operation of the
institution more closely in
future.,r

. . - .

ants, but did count the manner In
which they were delivered.

The program consisted of Intro-
duction of several directors, spe-
cial musical numbers, and the
main speechby H. L. King, state
Farm Bureaudirector from Brown-fiel-d.

King explainedsomeof the func-
tions of the Farm Bureau and
urged members to do their part
in making the organlationstronger
at the county level.

He said that only 10 per cent of
our population lived on farms
nowadays, and the fight for good
legislation is getting more difficult.
Three legislative bills which Farm
Bureau members should be In
terested In, said King, were the
water conservationproblem, the
advalorem tax and the closedshop
movementIn Texas. About 100 at
tended.

C--C Directors To
Study Foundation

The by-la- and constitution for
the industrial foundation here will
bo offered for approval of the
Chamber of Commerce directors
Monday. The meeting is set for
7.30 p.m.

Executive committee recom
mendationswill be considered by
directors.Anotherorder of business
will probably be the appointment
of a steering committee to plan
the raising of funds for the

Cecil B. DeMille
Notes74th Birthday

HOLLYWOOD UB Cecil B. De
Mille celebrates his 74th birthday
anniversary today, with his usual

working day.

J-- C 10
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board occasionally as interested
citizens, not as 'foreign corpora-
tions,' " said Ira Callaway, Sea-
boardOil Company tax representa-
tive.

Jim Milam, ContinentalOU Com-pan-y

representative, suggested
that the college administration
guard against setting' up annual
budgets purely on the basis of
previous expenditures. He said
that his firm Is appreciativeof tho
need this year for more funds to
pay teachers and to retire bonds,
now ever.

E. L. Clements,renresentlnffSun
ray suggestedthat
oil firms be tUDtilied with
brochuresand catalogsof the col.
lege, lie expressed appreciation
ior me iimo board membersspend
In serving Uie college. Other oU
companyrepresentativesattending
wero CleveCullar andOwen Moore.

misices also approved payment
of $17,287,73 in current bills, as
recommended by the president.
They gave authority for substitut-
ing paintedhaydlto block for brick
In the construction of a television
station on the HCJC campus.
Architecture of the building is to
conform with other college struc-
tures;'consequently,Big Spring

the Television Inc. reauestedSDnroval
of the structural changeto reduce

We want to meet with the constructloacou. ., '

BlacklandsRain

FearedStartOf

Bug Infestation
Br Tbt AiiMl.Ud Trcti

Texas' blackland cotton country.
SI dfv In somo rirpnri Vftnro n
a plains dust devil, had a moisture
suppiy 01 aouDuui vaiue Friday.

Drenching rains washed the
blacklands Thursday from stem to
stern as well as someotherparts
01 the state and although farmers
who watched their cotton fields
xnxlrrrt know (hpra'lt Via nn nrllHnrr
plants and no dry weather cracks
in the bolls, they knew something
else, too.

The rain was just right for boll
weevils and worms, just right for
grasshoppersand otherInsects. In-
sect Infestation, they knew, had a
chanceto reach an all-tim- e high.

But nobody bemcaned the rain.
McLennan County Agt Ed McKcy
said the advantagesand disadvan-
tages would Just about balance.
CentralTexas' bountiful maize and
corn crop, he said, would have its
harvest delayed.

The rains fell in some of the
state's oldest cotton country, Mc-

Lennan, Navarro, Falls, Ellis and
Bell counties. The Waco Weather
Bureausaid a giant cloud 50 miles
In diameter centeredover that city.
Streams'were sent on a rise and
some roads were flooded.

Waxahachle In Ellis County got
4.2 inches.At Frost, Navarro Coun-
ty hamlet, 3.3 Inches fell. Durango,
Falls County, reported a downpour
of 8 inches. Corslcana had 1.15
inches.And 3.3 inches fell betweon
Marlln and Lott in Falls County.
Waco, where the big rain cloud
centered, got only .56 of an inch.

Otherrain fell at FortWorth, San
Angelo, El Paso,Laredo, Del Rio,
Junction, San Antonio, Alpine and
Bay City. Dallas had a downpour
shortly after dawn.

The heat,expectedto go over the
mark in many places

again Friday, was held down from
highs of earlier In the week by the
massive rain clouds.

Thursday maximums ranged
from 100 at Presidio in the Big
Bend Country to 84 at Dalhart at
the top of the Panhandle.At dawn
Friday, the thermometers had a
head start and ranged from Lub
bock s 61 to Galveston'swarm 79.

Southward from San Antonio,
skies were clear, but from San
Antonio to Dallas there was a
heavy overcast. The Panhandle-Plain- s

country was clear to only
partly cloudy.

There had been 'no rain since
midnight, the WeatherBureausaid,
but just at there has been for
mpre than a week scattered
showers and thundershowerswere
In the forecasts for every section
of the state.

THEY'RE DOWN
AT MAUREY'S

Two little lost lambswere re-
ported to police this morning
by Mrs. W. C. Moore, 109 Jef-
ferson.

She said that the lambsstray-
ed from a pen located at the
end of Birduell Lane.They had
the numbers seven and nine
brandedon them, it 'was

AbandonedBaby

Is LamesaChild
LAMESA A baby

abandonedat the Hobbs, N. M.,
baseball park Tuesday night has
been identified as aLamesa child.

Two Lamesa women, Mrs. Lewis
Price and a Miss McCoy. Thurs
dayIdentified theInfant Mrs. Price
said she had assistedwhen the
child was born and Miss McCoy
helped to care for the baby after
it was born.

Sheriff Henry Mayfield of Daw
son County Thursday took the two
women to Hobbs where they made
the identification. Mayfield this
morning declined to disclose the
Identity of the child. The mother
had not been located.

He said the baby was examined
at the Lea General Hospital in
Hobbs and pronouncedin good
condition.

Mrs. Price and Miss McCoy said
the Infant was born aboutAug. 1
in Lamesa. Several neighbors as
slstedwith the care of tho chll,d
before It was taken from Lamesa,
said Mayfield.

The Infant was found in a car
parked at the Hobhs baseball park
Tuesday night. A note gave-- in'
ttruetlons for mixing his formula.

The note also said, "Please take
cam of my little son. I lofv him
so ery much. Tell him some day
that mommy will always lovo mm
and worry that he's well or not.

"Dear God, forgive me, but I
just can't find another way. Don't
let anyone have him that won't
love him.

"Call him Gary. He is legal.
Take good care of him, put In
paper so I'll know he's OK. Love,
Mommy'
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Hurricane Rakes
N. Carolina Coast
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Traditional Greeting For Airman
Two Hawaii beauty contestants.Miss Mary Snlvely, left, and Miss
Audry Garcia, plant kisseson smiling Col. John Arnold Jr, Silver
Springs, Md- - after his arrival in Hawaii aboard.ths flrtt nlan re.
turning the It liberated fliers to their homes In the U. S.

RELATIVES WAITING

11 FreedAirmen
Land In California

TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE,
Calif, tn Eleven American air-
men, coming home from 32 lonely
months in Red China prisons, flew
In from Hawaii today one day
closerto the long-await- reunions
with their loved ones.

Six of the airmen landed In Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's former plane,
the C54 transport "Bataan." The
other five touched down moments
later in a sister ship.

This was a high point of the
journey along the road of freedom
that began in Hong Kong late last
month. But the best was yet to
come.

Later today the airmen will
leave Travis on the last leg of the
journey to home and family.

A crowd of about 1.000 men and
women of the Air Force was on
hand to greet the returnees.There
was no mass reunion here with
their families. The men said they
preferred it that way.

Dr. Robert D. Arnold, Sunny-
vale, Calif., was the only relative
on hand. He was here to meet his
brother. Col. John Knox Arnold.

Col. Arnold's sister-in-la- her
face streaked with tears of joy.
covered Arnold's gaunt face with
lipstick.

Center of attentionby the crowd
was Airman Daniel Schmidt of
Portland, Ore., whose wife remar
ried while he was gone because.
she said, shebelieved Schmidtwas
dead,

Schmidt spoke freely to the
newsmen but whenever be was
asked about his tangled marital
affairs he replied firmly, "I won't
discuss that now." (V

Maj. William McGinty of Air
Force headquartersin Washington,
D.C.. traveled home with Schmidt
He said, "Schmidt handled him
self beautifully all the way. He
Is being wonderful about this. He
is terribly glad to be home and all
the way over he didn't once dis
cuss his family life with any of the
other men."

They left Hickam. Air Force
Base, Hawa 11 , yesterday to the
rollicking air of "California, Here
I Come."

They looked rested andrefreshed
from their one-da-y Hawaiian holi
day. Smiles wreathed their faces
and flower lets of brilliant colors
ringed their necks.

These men who flew together.
balled out of their crippled B29
togetherover North Korea and suf

JuarezFaces
Vice Cleanup

CHIHUAHUA. Mexico tA-- Gen,

JesusLoyoia, new governorof the
Mexican State of Chihuahua,
launched an anti-vic-e campaign
yesterdayas one of Ms first oHiclal
acts.

Loyoia fired all policemen in
voiveu in ine investigation f the
murder of taxlmaa JuanCerccerea
earlier this year and anaowced
that he planned to go to Oudad
Juarca to start a general cleanup
campaign aimed at halting under-
world activities, ganibllng, street-walkin- g

and ureeUcatrtific.

fered together in Communist
China'prisons comefrom 10 states
ranging from Alabama to Oregon.

They were released last week
near Hong Kong.

One airman, Daniel a Schmidt,
was flying toward a strange meet-
ing in California with the wife who
hassharedher home for nearly a
year with another man.

The wife. Una. said she married
Alford Fine. 21. last SeDtember
in Mexico, thinking her husband
dead. Fine, a California lumber.
jack, has vowed be will fight to
xeep una.

Schmidt was in the lead Diane.
along with five buddies headedbv
Col. John Knox Arnold Jr., senior
officer of the released airmen.

Except for Arnold, the airmen
swam, dined sumptuously,gawked
at night club hula dancers and
relaxed In the tourist mecca of
Walklki Beach on their Hawaiian
interlude.

Arnold slept 11 hours, thenvisit-
ed friends.

Old-time-rs from all over the
country were crowding into City
Park this morning for the Howard-Glassco-ck

Old SettlersReunion.
Memories of days gone by were

the order of the day as old friends
were againreunited andeverything
from the big rains of the early
20s to old-tim- e cattle raising was

discussed. Some people even
brought their cane-bottom- chairs
to make it seem more like the old
days.

The program which was to start
at 10 a.m. was postponed a while
as more people came poarlng in
to be registered. Approximately
450, had beenregistered just before
noon. Talks by Guilford Jones,
WalterMorrison andJlramleGreene
were to precede the bis barbecue
dinner.

Prizes for the oldest settler and
the one coming the greatest dis-
tancewere to be given.

Smoke started rising from the
huge park barbecue pit early in
the morning and the wind carried

ConnieSaidLosing
SomeOf Its Punch

WASHINGTON-
-

Ml Hurricane
Connie, losing somo of its punch
but still a menace, raked north
ward along the North CaroH&a
coast today with 75-mi- winds and
destructive, pounding high tides.

Tho Weather Bureau here said
the whirling tropical storm, oa an
erratic course, boro inland at
a.m. near the resort and fishing
town of Morchead City, N.C. Two
hours later it was CO miles west
of Cape Hattcras, N.C, lashing
small fishing villages along the
Carolina Capes and the mainland
along Pamlico Sound.

Cherry Point, N.C., Just-- north
of Morchead City and the site of
a giant Marine base, reported top
wind gusts of 75 miles aa hoar,
reduced from the 100-mJ- le wallop
packed around the hurricane cen-
ter as it approached the shore.

An 11 a.m. advisory said hur-
ricane force winds extended out
ward only 50 miles east of. the
center and a shorter distance in
other dIrectIons..,Galcsswirled out
250 miles to the northeast and150
miles to the southwest

The advisory said coatiaaed
northward movement is expected
at about 12 miles per hour, and
thestorm can be expectedto weak-
en gradually after another six
hours.

Red and black hurricane warn
ing flags flapped along hundreds
of miles of coastliae from Myrtle
Beach, S. C, to the Delaware
Breakwater and northeaststorm
warnings extended to Province-tow- n,

MasS.
Connie's little sister, Diane,

reached full hurricane force with
80 to le winds about 1,15
miles due east of Miami. She was
moving., northwest-o-r st

at about 11 es ner hour.
In 'Miami, Chief ForecasterGor

don Dunn said any threat to the
mainland southeastcoastfrom Di-
ane appearedto have ended.But
no said remained to be seen
whether this fourth tropical storm
of the year would pose a threat to
the northeast

Already. Connie was leaving
path of destructionin its wake. Al-

most the entireMiddle Atlantic and
Northeast Coast was on the alert

The weatner uureau said con
tinued northward movement for
the next 12 hours would place the
hurricane in southeasternVirginia
about midnight

RedCross headquartersheresaid
more than 14,000 persons were
forced from their homesor vaca-
tion resorts last night by Connie's
dangerous winds and pounding
tides.They took refuge m 79 emer
gency shelters along the Carolina
coast converted schools,
churches andother safe inland
buildings.

Along the southernNorth Caro

Old Timers Pout
In For Reunion

the aroma of real bar
becue allover the crowd.

"Best lot of mcasI've everseen,"
one old settler said and it was
being cooked by Nathan Allen, an
expert.

After dinner, a fiddler's contest
was to be held among the old
timers. It was to be followed by
more visiting. At 8:30 p.m., the
traditional dancewill be stagedat
the skating rink on Highway SO to
roundout the day's activities.

Gilmer SchoolsTo
RetainSegregation

GILMER, Tex.. UV The Gilmer
School Board today announced it
will keepIts schools segregatedfor
the coming school year.

The announcement followed a
massmeetingof 1,000 personslast
night at which the Gilmer Citizens
Council formally organizedto fight
desegregation.

Just Look, Next Week's

PrizeCanBeOver$500
Curses! Foiled again!

Everybody can be saying that this week, since another Cashuord
Puzzle has come and gone, without winner, And the number of
aspirantsJumpedagain, too. to a total of 7.353.

But It seemsthat nobody had just tho right combinationdreamed
up by the Casbword Puzzle maker, 'ou cau turn to Page to tee
his solution, like it or not

There'sno quitting now! The Jackpottakes anotherJump, so that
it's possiblenext week to win more than $500. The base prize goes
to $300, the bonusto subscribers is another $50, merchantser
as much as $150, and there's the $20 for a entry.

Not to be passedover lightly, friend Get la oa the Ctshwerd
Futile next vaaek. tt goas until somebody wins,
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lina coast, first to feet the ftay
of the tempest, towering waves
smashed fishing piers, waterfront
cottages, boardwalks, amusement
centers, and washedout roadsandbridges.

But the damageso far appeared
less than the devastationleft by.
Hurricane Hazel last October,

(SeeSTORM, Page6, Col. 6)

Dr. Cline, Hero

Of Galveston

Hurricane,Dies
DALLAS, W The hero of Galves-

ton's tragic flood and hurricaae
back in 1900, Dr. JosephL. Cline,
died here last night after aa ill
ness of threer months.

Dr. Cline, beloved "weather
doctor" to millions of Texanswhe?
he establishedthe Dallas weather
station In 1913, was famed for
predicting the Galveston storm
that took thousandsof lives and
virtually destroyedthe Islaad City.

He also was credited with send-la-g
the last message from the

stricken island to alert the out
side world to the disaster.After
thehurricanesubsidedbedid much
to direct rescuework.

His brother,the lateDr. Isaac M.
Cline, was director o the Gal
veston weather station when Dr.
JosephCline beganhis work there
in 1812. After he established the
Dallas weatherstation,.Dr. Joseph
CHne was its director until 1944
.when he retired.

It was In the Dallas station,
which he ran as it it were a
competitive business, that Jo
Cline gained thousandsof friends.

Gardeners.shiDrters farmer ami
just plain householderscould, and
did, call him at any hour of the
day or night for information oa
approachingweather when in fear
of damage to property and get a
courteous answer.

His namegrew to bea household
word, being brought into practical
ly every conversationabout weath-
er in Dallas or the city's trade
territory. Too often a Jokesteror
scoffer would wrongfully laugh at
his errors, claim them frequent.

But when Dr. Cline retired ha
had a record for well above 90
per cent accuracyin his forecasts.

Blazing Truck

ClearsRefinery
A truck driver's Quick thlnkhur

early today possibly averteda ma-
jor fire at the Cosdearefinery.

But the driver, B. J. Oxner of
1 Paso,could not Prevent hla sax.

ollne transport truck from burn
lag. Damages ran about 96.000.

Oxner had driven his truck, one
of those in the Ferguson-Steer-s
Transport Company fleet, to Cos
den for a load of aviation gaso-
line to be taken to Biggs AFB la
El Paso.

The truck was loaded with 5.800
gallons of the fuel. The
gasoline compartment apparently
was overfilled, firemen said. As
the truck was driven away, fire
broke out near tho exhaust pipe
aroundthe excess fuel.

Oxner, in the cab. looked back
and saw the blaze. He immediate
ly headed the truck for the high
way outside the refinery grounds
and Jumped.

The driver said he would have
stayed with the truck a little Ism
er if a fence had not been between
the highway and the truck. He was
afraid, the fence would trap him
in the cab.

The truck tore down the feaee.
crossedthe north lane of Highway
80 and came to rest across the
south lane.

Big Spring firemen were called
immediately, and help was asked
from the Webb Air Force Basefire
department The Webb "fem"
truck was necessary to smother
the gasolinefire.

The incident occurred about
12:15 a.m., and thefire was uader
control by 2;43 a.m. The cab of,
the truck was badly burned ea the
Inside, damages being estimated
at $2,009.

Damages to the gasoline trailer
were estimated at another $4,000,
it was announced this mentlng at
the Fergusoa-Stecr-e Company's
local office. '

Some 4.5W gallon of kite laae
Utio were recovered,but the high
octane cpaUty eC the fttsi H Bui
retstoed, -

M Sprta Fire Cieaaea,A. a
WwlPlrVe Wl'ww tMW aHHsaT 9

actios la wwrvlag the traefc
rslwry iwiiiM
ed a sftraaaec
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AF Secretary
Donald A. Quartet, above, top
man in the Earth Satellite Proj-
ect, was named by President El-

senhoweras the new Secretaryof
the Air Force. He succeeds Har-
old Talbott, who resigned.

Shy Research

EngineerTakes

OverAir Force
WASHINGTON. Ul The Air

Force today furled the secretarial
flag of bluff businessman Harold
E. Talbott and prepared to take
orders from a shy research en
gineer. Donald A. Quarles. i

H

Talbott. who made millions in
Industry before he came to Wash
ington 30 months ago, resigned
amid controversy over an outside
enterprise that yielded him profit
of $132,032 in that period.

His resignation takes effect to
morrow but he plans to leave
Washington today. Quarleswill be
sworn In Monday with a recess
appointment. His nomination is
subject to Senate confirmation
when it meets again.

QUarles was namedby President
Eisenhower on the recommenda
tion of Secretary of Defense Wil
son, who has said30 to 40 persons
were suggestedto hint as possi
bilities.

Quarles has spentmore than 30
years in the comparativeseclusion
of the laboratory and for the last
two years has worked without fan-
fare atthe Pentagonon the techni-
cal problems of guided missiles
and other weapons of the atomic
age.

Quarles gave no sign that he
plans any major changes of policy.
He said he will "pick up the prob-
lems of the Air Force as they now
are." He said also that aircraft
piloted by humans win continue
to be the backbone of American
air power for the indefinite future.

Quarles,a "former vice president
of the Beall Laboratoriessays he
was born a Democrat in Arkansas
andbecamea Republicanwhen he
associated himself with a good
government group in Englewood,
K.J., which "just happenedto be
Republican."

Quarles had a brief, localized
brushwith politics uhen heserved
successively as president of the
Common Council and later as
mayor of his adopted New Jersey
home town.

Electrical Workers
Union WinsSalary
Hikes From GE

NEW YORK, Ifl-- Tne CIO In
ternational union of Electrical
Workers won wage Increasesfrom
the General Electric Co. In an
agreement for a new five-ye- ar

contract yesterday, but not the
guaranteedannual wage the union
sought.

The contract agreement,subject
to union membership acceptance.
contains no provision for supple
mentary pay during periods of
unemployment.

There is a clause, however,
vblch permits reopening of the
contract in 1958 for a 30-da-y re
view of "employment security"
matters.

A union spokesmandescribedthe
reopeningclause as a measure of
successfor the union on the guar-
anteedannual wage Issue.He said
these discussions will include
"layoffs and what should be done
about hem."

The companysaid in a statement
however, that layoff pay plan pro
posals are "not in the balanced
best interests of all concernedin
General Electric'

James Carey, IUE president,
said the contract, effective Aug.
15. will he recommendedto the
union's GE Conference' Board and
to the membership.The conference
board meets Aug. 25.

U. S. Folio Count Up
From PreviousWeek

WASHINGTON (fl New polio
cases reported by the states fear
last week showed a seasonal in-
crease of about 96 per cent from
the count of the week before, to
.a mv high for the year at 1.400.
Tfc total, however, was lower than
fee tk corrcsseaAUig weeks of the
test tttrea yairs.

JAMBS LITTLE
ATTONMtY AT LAW

M4 44U1

South In
Children

WASHINGTON ctors have
given over a million American
youngsterstheir second Salk polio
vaccineshots,with the South lead-
ing the way.

All told, 614 million flrh and
second-grade-rs received a first
shot.

Somewherearound 60 to 70 per
cent of those with acccsv to the
second shot have had it.

These figures wore turned up
today In a nationwide survey con
ducted by The AssociatedPress.It
showed:

1. The number of polio fatalities
hasdropped46 per cent below last
years level. In the key states
supplying secondshots,the decline
has been 65 per cent.

2. Of 6H million inoculated
youngsters, there have been 247
cases of the diseaseand nine have
died of 1L

3. Outside the South, there has
been considerable resistance to
launching the second-sho-t cam-
paign, which was delayed by un
certainty and shortageof vaccine.
Eighteenof the 48 states arewait-
ing for fall to renewthe campaign.
Few states have made any plans
for a third injection.

Thesefigures were tabulated on
lhi basis of nearlv complete re
ports from the 48 states and the
District of Columbia:

Given shot No. 1 6,458.996.
Given shot No. 2 1,080,329.
Polio deaths this year 191.
Polio deaths to this time last

year 355.
It Is impossible, of course, to

draw definitive conclusions from
the statistics, since some figures
are tentative, they have not been
evaluated scientifically, and the
possibility of coincidence is too
strong.

Therecan be no doubt, however.

Officer Indicted
On RapeCounts

WACO. Tex. W Nine indict-
ments including three charging
rape were returned today against
a Air Force officer sta-
tion at Connally AFB here.

First Lt Albert Charles Balas
Jr., Gary, Ind., also was Indicted
on one count of attempted rape
and five counts of burglary.

The burglary or break-i- n charges
were in connectionwith his alleged
entry Into Waco area homes for
attacks on women.

Arrest of the good-lookin-g, crew-c- ut

young officer Aug. 3 came aft-
er a series of attacks on house-
wives had set this Central Texas
city on edge. Some women armed
themselvesand many householders
kept yard lights on all night
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that the numberof polio fatalities
as been reducedsharply from the

level of last year, a fairly average
year.

Biggest decline in deaths has
been in the eight states which
have given 75 per cent of the re-
portedsecondshots. Of thoseeight,
seven are Southern or' border
states.They are Florida, Georgia,
Louisiana, Mississippi. Oklahoma,
South Carolina and West Virginia.
The eighth Is California.

Vaccine experts have said three
shots are required to provide most
effective immunity. The injection
program of two shots for first and
second-grade-rs is being carried out
and financed by the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis. It
has announcedno plan to provide
third shots.

Most states went aheadwith the
first shots shortly after the first
batches of vaccine were made
available last April. But when an
outbreak of polio among vaccinat-
ed personswas disclosed,the pro-
gram was endedabruptly.

Surgeon General Leonard A.
Schcele has said there is "strong
presumptive evidence" that these
casesresulted from faulty vaccine
but the government has not yet
made a final report It has prom-
ised a report next week.

After the Public Health Service
approvednew safety testingstand-
ards, batches of vaccine were re

ScientistsSeek'Guided
Missile1 Against Cancer

By FRANK CAREY
AP Science Reporter

GENEVA JI Atomic scientists
are trying to develop a kind of
guided missile against cancer.

They are searching for sub-
stances which would "home" on
cancerwhen into the blood
stream and carry with them a ra-
dioactive weapon to fight the ma-

lignancy.
This campaign was outlined to-

day at the atoms-for-pea-

conference by Dr. W. F.
Bale and Dr. L. L. Spar, of the
University of Rochester at Roch-
ester. N. Y.

Such a technique, they said,
would direct the powerful rays of
radioactive material only against
the cancer without harming sur-
rounding tissue. And radioactive
material attachedto the "homing"
missile would stay put. they added.

The researchers saidthey are
working on the theory that various
tissues andorgans of the human
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leasedagain. But somestates! were
wary of going aheadwith the pro-
gram. And 18, plus the District of
Columbia, are still holding the pro
gram In abeyance.

Most of these states report they
will resume the program after the
school year begins next month.
Some say they arc not sure
they will start up again.

But, in the meantime, the other
30 states have been going right
ahead, some on a small scale.
others on a large scale.

With children out of school for
the summer, vaccination clinics
have been set up in many states.

A sampling Indicated that, of
children who have had their first
shot, thesepercentageswere show-
ing up for second:

California, 87.6 cent of the
eligible Inoculated; Florida 72,
Kansas 80, Kentucky 59, Missis-
sippi 70, Missouri 70, Montana 40,
Oklahoma 70, Washington 80.

The greatest number of polio
deathsthis yearhas beenin Massa
chusetts,which reported 24. Texas
has the second highest total, 22,
with California third with 11. No
other state has hadmore than 9.

Last year, at the same time, Cal-
ifornia had reported 54 deaths.
Texas 36 and 15.
Others with high totals for the
comparable periodof 1954 Include
Arkansas, Florida, Illinois, Ken

New York,

and animal body have within them
specific chemical antibodies to
help protect those areas against
disease.

They said it might be possible
to Isolate these antibodiesand use
them as carriers of radioactive
substancesto particular areas of
the body. Under this theory, a kid-
ney antibody might be usedto car-
ry radiation ammunition against a
kidney cancer or a stomach anti-
body might transmit to a stomach
cancer.

The Americansreported that so
far they have only
with animals.

They extracted material from
rabbit kidneys, miring it with ra-
dioactive iodine. Injected into other
rabbits, the mixture tended to be-

come localized in the kidneys.
Three days after the injection
more than 10 per cent of the origi-
nally Injected iodine was found in
the kidneys, theyreported.
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Million
Shots

Oklahoma and Pennsylvania,
The nine deaths listed among

children Inoculated with the Salk
vaccine Included three In Idaho,
two In Pennsylvaniaand one each
In Louisiana, New Mexico, New
York and Texas.

U.S. Arrests
Ex-Offic- er

WASHINGTON Ul The Justice
Department today announcedthe
indictment and arrestof a former
Air Force captain and congres-
sional investigator on charges of
misusing a classified Air Force
document.

The man is Rea S. Van Fosson,
who resigned from the Air Force
last Nov. 23 and was hired the
next day as a s8.200-a-yc-ar in
vestigator for the House

Activities Committee.
He left the committee last Jan

uary.
At the timeof his employmentat

the Capitol, a committeesource
said Van Fosson'sseparation from
the Air Force was associatedwith
his delivery to the committee of
a secret document.

Van Fosson was arrested this
morning by U.S. marshals at his
Silver Spring, Md., home.

At the same time a sealed In-

dictment returned by a federal
grand Jury here yesterday was
opened in district court.

It charged the for
mer Air Force captain with unlaw-
fully removing and "converting to
his own use" a classifieddocument
from the flies of the Air Force
office of special Investigations.

In six other counts, the indict-
ment charged Van Fosson with
making false statementsto investi-
gators about thisdocument.

The Indictment Itself disclosed
that the document relatedto Jay
Lovestone, generalsecretary of the
Communist party in the United
States 25 years ago, and now ex-

ecutive secretary of the Free
Trade Union Committee of the
AFL.

CLUES ACROSS:

Aufo Makers,

Union To Talk

NewConfracf
DETROIT (A American Motors

Corp. and the CIO United Auto
Workers,under pressureof .a mid-

night strike deadline, meet today
to seek accord on plant-lev- el is-

suesblocking agreementon a new
national contract.,,

Although a news blackout has
coveredthe talks since they began
last spring, AMC Is reported will
ing to virtually match the ccononv
lc concessionsgranted the UAW
under new contractswith Ford and
General Motors.

A union official said, however,
there may be somo difficulty in
resolving local issuesat eight com-
pany plants in Michigan, Wiscon-
sin and California.

The union spokesman said the
companypresentedseven new de-

mands yesterday after negotiators
had narrowedthe local issuesdown
to four.

A major stumbling block is said
to be a company demand to cut
20 minutes from the 44 minutes
allowed daily for worker relief
periods and washup time.

The union holds that production
schedulesare gearedso that work
ers turn out eight hours of pro
duction despite the 44 minutes off
time.

American motors reportedlyhas
offered Its 24,000 hourly rated
union workers a Ford-Gener-

Motors type layoff pay plan sup-
plementing state unemployment
benefits to give an idled workers
60 to 65 per cent of his take-hom- e

pay for a maximum of 26 weeks.
The companywould fund the plan
at the rate of 5 cents an hour per
employe.

Twins For Twins
ST.LOUIS OR Doctors Dan and

Edward Moore, twins
from Kewance. 111., are serving
their internship together in the
obstetrics division at Jewish Hos-
pital. Officials said they will aid
in the delivery of twin babies in
a few days.

All 'I ")

6. A Paddle would be associatedwith on certain mode of
travel (L e. by canoe). You cannot associate Paddle with
anything else such as steamboat,for example, since it is.
the not the Paddle alone which pro-
pels, and the clue specifically says: "this, In itself." A Sad-
dle could equally be associatedwith more than one mode
of travel (L e. by bicycle, motor-cycl- e pr on horseback).

10. Pose best fits the wording of the clue. A Pole either is, or
is not, a wooden one, A Pose "may be described" (as a
matter of opinion) as "wooden."

1L Tell you anything, or try to Sail you anything. They can't
Sell to you if you refuse to be sold.

16. A good Sort (of person) can do so, of course. Port does not
needthe epithet "good." Also, a good Port will certainly not
help to cheer up a teetotaller!

18. The clue states that rtally good onas are
rare. Surely, however, Kings are rare men
anyway. Rings are very common objects, but really good
ones are not.

19. The clue, as worded, favors Weeks which can have a
beautifying effect rather than Wteds. "It's surprising
what a difference can make' Is the sort of re-
mark normally made of somethingthat can be Improving.

22. "Certainly be sad" favors Oulf, since It implies a deep rift
between them. Golf coming between them might merely
lead to a limited amount of irritation and bickering and
not as serious m expressedin the wording of the clue.

Plus If
Is On

Not In
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AdlaiHarrimanlii
PactFor Nomination

CHICAGO UV-Ad- lai E. Steven
son and Gov. Avercll Harrlman
of. New York apparently havo
reached an Informal working
agreement aimed at bringing one
of them the 1956 Democratic pres-
idential nomination.

Associates confirmed that the
former Illinois governor, who was
beatenby PresidentElsenhowerin
1952, has come to an

with Harrlman under which
Stevenson will get first crack.

These associatessaid, however,
that if it becomes apparentat nny
point in the next. 12 months that
Stevenson is unlllrcly to mako the
grade, he could bo expected to
attempt to shift his strength quick-
ly to Harrlman.

Together Stevenson and Harrl
man represent the two potentially
most powerful voting blocs In next
summer's convention. Starting
with his Illinois home base vote
of 60, Stevenson has wide support
within the party ranks. There is
some doubt, however, that hecould
muster sufficient votes to win the
nomination without New York's 04
in the early balloting.

It is acceptedgenerally that un-

less something happensto upset
the working agreement, that If
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Stevenson appearsto be going Into
the convention with a
position, he will get the New York
support that probably would clinch
his nomination.

Harrlman's chance at the prize
apparently dependson Stevenson's
flunking his cam
palgn testsafter he makesa prom-
ised formal announcementof his
Intentions In November.

The Stevenson camp still Is
divided on whether the former
Illinois governor ought to go Into
primaries to test , his strength
locally againstotherpotential can-
didates like Sen. Estcs Kcfauvcr

Advisers who oppose such strat-
egy argnc that Kcfa'uverwon a lot
of primaries in 1952 but didn't get
the nomination. They say the
primary road drains funds and
timo that might be better spent
in other effortsto gatherdelegates.

On the other hand, some of his
advisers think the handicap of
Stevenson's 1952 defeat requires
him to put his name on the lino
despite the faot that a single, pri-
mary loss might be so damaging
to his prestige as to cost him the
nomination.
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SOLUTION
CASHWORD PUZZLE NO. 27

Explanation Of More Difficult Clues

"Paddle-whee- l"

comparatively
comparatively

21. Notice Is best "If" a Novice needs correcting? But every
Novice needscorrecting at some stage there Is no "if"
about it! Notice is a perfectly sound answer.

25. "Removed" means "taken away." favoring Man, who may
literally be removed (from some position) to satisfy union
demands. When a Ban is lifted, it is not "removed" it
ceasesto exist.

CLUES DOWN:

1. The way the clue is worded makes Fame preferable. Most
people have heard of his Fame, of course. But, rather, have
heard the Name Babe Ruth, not "of the Name."

3. "Not to touch" a Nettle is apt Kettle needs qualifying
there is no need for warning when it is cold.

6. A Poet might literally help. The Poem itself does not help,
but merely presents words in a beautiful form.

10. Parking, yes. But Packing them In the smallest possible
space may be sound procedure,as, for instance, when the
cars form part of a ship's cargo.

14. "Pulling" Just about sums up Towing which Is very little
more than simply pulling something along. No keen oars-
man would agree that Rowing could be so simply summedup.

20. Sock, is correct The wording of the clue calls for the an.
swer to be a noun, Sick is not a noun; it would require to
be Sickness. A severeSock administered to a man might
well keep him from work for quite a while.

23, See a Fan, yes; but Fun Is an emotional experience,not
something you can tst. All you can see Is the outward

of people having Fun.
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Pacfcs For Trp Home
Hellevl Rombln, chojcn Ml" Universe In Hollywood last month,
packs her bags for a trip home to Sweden to visit her family and
fiance, Lt Nils Bcnkert Miss Romblrt causeda stir when she an.
nounced she was going home and then purchaseda one way ticket,
but later revealedshe is using up the secondhalf of a round trip
ticket she bought to como to the U. S. for the contest. Universal-Internation-

Studio, where she Is under contract,said she will return
to Hollywood to finish a picture In which she Is appearing.

City GeneralFund
ContinuesDecline

The city's generalfund continued
to fall during July and the cash
balance on August 1. just two
months beforetax collections be-gi- n,

was only $4,622.28.

Only three of the city's other 12

operating funds showed decreases
during July. They were the water
and sewer system construction
fund, and the parking meter fund.

The general fund slid to $4,622 28
from a beginning balance of $16,-S5- 3

35 Receipts during July were
only $56,022 30, while expenditures
totaled $67.753 37. Bulk of the
receipts, $43,175 92 came as a re-
sult of transfers from other funds.

One of these transfers, for $17,-00- 0,

came from the parking meter
fund. This was one reasonthat the
parking meter fund's balanceslip-
ped from $20 622.43 to'JG.544 13 in
July. Receipts were only S3,678 11
while expenditureswere $17,756 41.

The water and sewersystemcon-

struction fund dipped from cash
of $61,197 32 to SG0,770,55. Interest
of $500 25 on securities w as the
only Income of the month, while
expenditures at the treatment
plant were $92702 Actually $175,-277,-

is available in the fund be-
cause of $114,506 65 in securities
owned.

The cemetery fund dropped from
8392.60 to $70 10 as a result of
S750 in expenditures and only
S427 50 in income.

The water and sewer system
revenue fund Jumped up from $49,-16- 0

63 to $61,500 99. Receipts dur-
ing the month were $66,401 96
while the expenditurestotaled only
$54,061.99.

The airport fund swelled from
$666 05 to $1.462 80 This was be-

causereceipts totaling $898 69 more

DATE DATA

SteadyDating
"I'll show her who's boss. Ann

thinks she can date me or cast
me aside wbcneer pleases,"
Tom pouted "Watt 'till she finds
put I asked Nancy to go stcadyl"

This is known as cutting jour
nose off to spite jour face.

Vicky breezedinto Sundayschool
last week waving Dick's class ring
In everyone's' face. "As of last
night, I'm going steady," she said
triumphantly.

"Isn't Dick that new boy?" some
one asked. "That's right. I just
met him Saturdaynight."

Tom and Vicky aren't make be-

lieve. They really exist. Not long
ago Tom askedmo why somebody
doesn'tdo something aboutdivorce.
He said ha was sick and tired of
being volllcd back and forth be-

tween his estrangedparents.
On another occasion Vicky la

mented the fact that going steady
causes so much heartache and
asked for a charmed technique to
avoid it.

Thcro is a technique, alright, It's
called commonsense.Neither mar-
riage, nor going steady, nor whis-

pered sweet nothings or tender
caresses comprise a game. They

rc real and they arc life.
Moving people's emotions, like

to many chess men on a board
always leads to heartache.

Going steady doesn't mean that
two people are going to get mar-lie- d,

but It does mean that they
like each other better than anjone
else. It means that they have
known each other long enough and
leo eye to eye on enough things
that they Just might want to mar-t-y

later on. Who knowsT
The ring on your finger or the

cross guns on your lapel says
that thcro is but one lovo light In

ou life. If that Isn't true, you
areliving a lie andmaking a cheap
game of human emotion.

The magic approach to a suc

than covered the expendituresof
$101.94.

Another rise was noted in the
swimming pool and park system
fund, which went from $8,124.93 to
$9,653.69. Income from golf and
swimming was $4,250.69 while ex-

penditureswere $2,721.93.
The garage fund had income of

$1,214.30 and expenditures of
$37.50 to swell the cash balance
from $11,746.27 to $12,923.57. he
interest and sinking fund received
$272.44 from the general fund dur-
ing the month, raising the cash
balancefrom $6,486 30 to $6,758.74.
Total available, becauseof securi-
ties owned. Is $49,123.94.

The storm sewer bond fund re-
mained the same, with $317.33 in
cash and $62,785 30 in securities.

A small Increase was noted in
the Fourth Street escrow fund be-
cause of a $77.18 deposit on curb
and gutter payments.Balance rose
from $11,380 20 to $11,457.38.

The street improvement bond
fund of S4.659.74 did not change,
nor did special account Insur-
ance refund balance of $1,177.55.

Wheeler New Member
Of StantonCouncil

STANTON Stanley Wheeler was
sworn in as a member of the city
council at a regular meeting Tues-
day night. Wheeler was named by
Mayor J. W. Sale to replace Sam
Wllkcrson.

Wheeler sened the last two
cars as a councilman, but was

not at the last spring
election.

By Beverly Brandow

she

the

cessful human relationship is this:
Take it more seriously; enter It
with more thought and reverence.
Right now you arc laying jour life
pattern. Glib steady-datcr-s soon be-
come divorced adults. Selfishly
thinking only of momentary pleas-
ure should not be considered a
teen-ag-e characteristic.It is a laiy
naoit which,when not broken,leads
many to the divorce courts.

Preparing for a happy marriage
begins, not at the altar, but now
In your thoughts and attitudes to
ward fellow human beings,

(All letters addressedto Miss.
Brandow in care of the Herald

and enclosing a 3 cent stamp
will be answeredpersonally,)
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MB SURVIVAL

'DSD' FormulaFor
Fail-O- ut Protection

By N L. BLAKESLEE
AP eclenct Reporter

1?EW YORK, UWYour main de
fenses against radioactive
fall-ou- t arc DSD distance, shelter
and decontamination.

With one or all, you can do much
to protect youcsclf.

Fall-ou- t is radioactive atoms
from the bomb itself and atoms
of dirt and rubble sucked into the
air and made radioactive. ThcscH

atoms float off, falling to earth
downwind from a blast.

Some fall-ou- t atoms ''die" very
soon, others lastfor a longer time,
some for years. The amount of
radioactivity declines rapidly.
Within a few hours, thetotal radio-
activity Is oqly a small fraction of
the amount at the time the fall-o-

was created. But dangerous
amounts can bo distributed over a
very large area by a truly big
bomb.

Some fall-ou-t atoms emit s,

rays traveling only a short dis-
tance, but capable of causing
burns, particularly if the atoms
stick to the skin.

Efficient civil defense systems
could predict where fall-ou- t would
go, tell how "hot" It Is, advise
peoplehow long to stay In shelters,
or whether It might be necessary
to evacuate certain areas.

'Fall-ou-t on your roof can send
down through the house.

But the radiation on the first
floor would be about half that on
the rooftop. The radiation reach-
ing the basementwould be one-ten- th

that on the roof, or outdoors.
In an cyclone cel-

lar with three feet ofdirt atop it,
you would get only onc-5000- of
the radiation you'd get outdoors
with no shelter.

Marshall Islanderswere sprayed
by fall-o- from a Pacific
last year. A number suffered skin
burns, which cleared up within six
months,medical teamsreport. Had
they been wearing clothing, they
might have avoided the skin burns
entirely. Had they bathed (decon-
taminated) to wash off the fall-ou-t,

they might have avoided burns
entirely or to a great degree.

Some natives receiveda fairly
high dose (about 175 Roentgens)
of X-r- ay exposure,and had some

symptoms of radiation sickness.
Shelters or evacuation (distance)
would have reduced or even elim-
inated that hazard.

If you're caught In the open,
put something, Ilko a coat, over
your head while you seekshelter,
advises one atomic expert. Most
fall-o- atomsare dry, and can be
shaken out of clothing. Hair Is
harder to clean. If you haveoil or
grease on your hair, you might
have to cut the hair off If it be
came contaminated.

Several steps for decontamina-
tion have been suggested.

Rain, or water from a hose, can
wash much of the fall-ou-t from
your roof. Drains where the water
collectedwould have to be avoided.

Bulldozers could clear safe pas-
sages in cities, covering fall-o-

with uncontamlnatcd earth, or
creating dikes betweenwhich peo-
ple could walk safely. The earthen
dikes would absorb the radiation.

If drinking water is contami-
nated, one emergencymeasurefor
a few days would be to add a bit
of clay to a bucket of water. The
clay would precipitate most of the
fall-o- atoms, which, are usually
Insoluble, to the bottom. Then the
water could beboiled to kill germs,

Foods covered with wrapping
would be safe to cat. if the
wrappings werecarefully removed.
Leafy vegetables would have to
be washedcarefully, with perhaps
some outer leaves discarded.

Most drugs and foods would be
safe to use, once decontaminated.
If they had beenexposedto the
InstantaneousX-ra-ys from being
neara burst, most foods still would
be all right to eat, most drugs still
potent. These X-ra- unlike fall-
out, don't make anything radio-
active.

No one arguesthat all out atomic
war would not be catastrophic,not
only In immediate casualties but
in long-ter- m genetic effects from
tremendous amounts of fall-ou- t
spreading wide and persisting for
years.

Everyonehopes atomic war will
never come. But if It should,
knowledge of what to do rather
than o s t r 1 c complacency

could save a .huge percentage
of lives may be yours.

(Last of a series)
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AF Sets Heat

Barrier Tesf
WASHINGTON Ml The Air

Forco announcedtoday lt'a ready
for the first rocket powered flight
by the X2 researchplane,designed
to penetrate the heat barrier with
speedsof roughly 2,000 miles per
hour or more.

The X2 is the first nlanespecific
ally built to explore the point In
speedwhere many metals weaken
or break down due to tremendous
air friction.

The aluminum alloy normally
Used in aircraft has beenreplaced
by stainless-- steel and other ma
terials .Since ordinary windshield
glass would melt at such speed,
highly tempered glasshas been
used.

The plane was built by Bell Air-
craft Corp. for the Air Force and
the National Advisory Committee
on Aeronautics.

The Air Force did not estimate
Its speed, but said it will fly
faster than theearlier XlA, which
exceeded1,650 miles an hour In
December,1953.

The new research plane already
has been tested In gliding flight.
It was carried up to altitudes of
around 30,000 feet by a mother
plane and released! These tests
have been conducted at Edwards
Air Force Base, Calif., where the
first powered flight of the rocket
craft is scheduledin the near fu
ture. In these flights, too, the X2
will be carried aloft by a mother
plane.

Lone Star Boosts
Brewery Output

SAN ANTONIO-Immed- iate e
panslon of brewing facilities to
raise annualproduction to 1,200,000
barrels, has been authorized by
the boardof directors of Lone Star
Brewing Company in a meeting
here. Announcementof the plans

as made by Harry D. Jcrslg,
president of Lone Star, who said
the expansion, when completed.
will make Lone Star the largest
brewery in the Southwest.

This is the ninthtime in lj years
the company has increased Its
brewing facilities.

Directors also approved an In
crease of CO per cent In regular
quarterly dividends. This Is from
25 cents to 40 cents per share,

CORNELISON

DRIVE-I- N

CLEANERS

Convenient

DRIVE-I- N

SERVICE
Dial 911 Johnson

OPENING SOON
BIG SPRING'S NEWEST
And Finest Drive Inn

The Wagonwheel
Drive Inn

Birdwell Lane At E. Fourth St.
WATCH FOR OPENING DATE

WANTED: CARHOPS

Apply H. M. Ralnbolt At
The Wagon Wheel, 803 E. 3rd
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USUAL 1.69 BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

5oye20 1,47 Sire

Come, this colorful assortment Sanforized col-t- on

broadcloth Shirts. New semi-sprea- d cottar.
REG. U9 JEANS Durable 10-o-r. bue denims,
triple stitched main seams.Sizes 6--16 .1.34
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SAVE-LAY-A- WAY DOLL SALE

USUALLY 19.98-13.9- SPECIAL PURCHASE

Save on 30-I- n. Bride or Bridesmaid "walking" doH.
Keepsake quality bod, legs bend at
knee. Sleeping eyes; rooted faran hair. Choose
Bridesmaid or te Bride In embossedrayon-sati- n;

iF'W.V

Regular1.15 Flat
Steel Lawn Rake

99c
Save now. 21 if ring

teeth will not Injur

lawn. 48-Inc- h handUj
paintedftnbh rett cust.

Keeps lawn neat,dewi

STORAGE DOOR

REGULARLY 6.25

5.66
Surface-meu- ype.Dur
able Whit namel ftte
Isru 14x20' mlrrar. 2
shelves In cabinetbody

4 extra dr sfcelvet.

USE OUR CONVINIINT
LAY AWAY Olt TIM!

PAYMENT PLAN



A Bible Thought For Today
But he answered and raid, It is 'written, man shall not
live by bread alone, but by overy worn mat proceeaew
out of the mouth of God; (Matt 4:4)

Editorial
Atomic Power For More Development

Delegates to the aloms-for-pes- con-

ference in Geneva were told Wednesday

by Canadianspokesmen that within ten
years Canada expects to be producing

atomic power that can compete In soma
areas with coal and water power. From
1970 on, they added, atomic power may
begin to emerge "as a major, if not the
major, source of electricity In Canada."

Our neighbor to the north Is a pioneer
In this development, thanks to early de-
velopmentof enormous sourcematerials,
and her time-tab- le undoubtedly is far
ahead of any other except perhaps our
own.

The delegatesfrom 72 naUons were
told that Canada sees the possibility of
producing electricity from the atom for
7 mills per kilowatt hour by 1965. And
there Is a possibility, they were informed,
that this performancemay well be better-
ed within ten years.

No development as revolutionary as
atomic energy has ever sprung fullblown
from any Jovian brow. This new source
of lwer has problems not met with in
the case of any of its rivals, and these

Cracking Down Traffic Violators

There was a great rush to the Corpora-
tion Court of Dallas Monday and Tuesday
when 1,250 persons Jammed into the
place to pay their traffic fines. Some
appearedin the custody of arresting of-

ficers. Some of those in custody made
bond and otherswent to Jail. But most
of them simply paid off their fines and
went away.The police sergeantin charge
of warrants received phone calls from
all over Texas from Dallasitesdelinquent
in their traffic court fines, anxious to pay
oft before returning home so they could
avoid arrest.

So Dallas' campaignagainst delinquent
traffic fines was successful.The police
even set up a night squad to rout vio-

lators out of bed andbring them to Jail
or traffic court to make bond.

No doubt some of these people felt
sorely abused,and talked darkly of polcie
methods and what a pretty pass this
country has come to when a cop hoists
one out of bed In the middle of the night
to answera court summons.

Okay, it was rough stuff. But there Is
another side to it the side of the

David Lawrence
Not Indispensable To GOP Success

WASHINGTON" PresidentElsenhowerIs
adopting "a sensible attitude toward the
questionof whether or not be should ac-

ceptrenomlnationnextyear and heis put-
ting veteran politicians to shame by his
approach.

For, as the Presidentsees it and be
hashintedat It againandagainIn remarks
to various groups there Is no Indispensa-
ble man In America. He is right. If a
major political party depends for success
solely on the candidacy of one man, it
may wind up with the discovery that the
party's record is so weak that even a
"popular" candidatecan't win on It.

It is a strange mythwhich has wide
currency that elections for the presidency
are won on the basis of the popularity
of a man. IX this wereso, William Jennings
Bryan should have won at least once out
of the three times he ran. A half century
ago he pulled the biggest crowds ever
known, andthere wasn't any radio or tele-

vision in those days. He was beaten not
because of his lack of personalityor popu-

lar appeal but? becausehis radical views
were unacceptableto the majority of the
voters.

Few more popular figures have run for
president than James Cox, three times
governorof Ohio, Democrat,and a great
campaignerwho drew large crowds from
coast to coast.He was defeatedin a land-

slide by Senator Harding, who spoke a
few times from the front porch of his
Ohio borne In the summer and Autumn
of 1920 and never made a speech any-

where else In the whole campaign. It
wasn't any lack of personality In Cox or
Harding's "popularity" that swung the
election, as the Ohio senatorwas scarcely
known throughoutthe country. It was the
unpopularity of the record of the Demo-

cratic administrationof President Wilson
which turned the voters toward the Re-

publican party In such great number.
Mr. Elsenhower won In 1952 not because

of his own popularity but becauseof the
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problems must be solved painstakingly.
(How to dispose of the waste materials
safely is among the big ones.)

But granting that costs can be brought
down to competewith more conventional
sourcesof power there will still remain
economic problems to be solved. Geog-
raphy will play an Important part la
this. For Instance,Pennsylvaniaand oth-
er coal states will perhaps for a Ions
time find coal cheaper than atomic
energy, and the same will apply in the
case of oU and gas. Advent of cheap
atomic power, on the other hand, may
chango the whole face of vast areas of
the West, and affect the nature of future
water developments there. Reclamation
rather than power may by 1970 dictate
aU new water projects, with emphasis
on irrigation, industry and domestic con-
sumption.

What applies to the geography of
America will apply to aU parts of the
earth. Atomic energy wiU supply the
missing link In many an undeveloped
area of the world Tvhere lack of conven-
tional sources of power has held back
development.

On

conscientious citizen overtaken In a traf-
fic fault who pays his fine without
grumbling and wouldn't think of trying
to welsh out of it.

He docs not exactly relish paying a
fine, but what bums him down is the
knowledge that scores and hundredsof
others go scotfrce by ducking out on a
summons while he digs down and pays
off.

He might even pay his fine with a
sort of flourish, and without cussing1 the
cops under his breath, if he feels cer-
tain all other traffic violators are doing
the same thing. The knowledge or suspic-
ion that others are dodging the penalty
by hook or by crook is what infuriates
him.

The traffic violator who pays a fine
remembers It, and quite likely takes
greater care In future. The one who
managessomehow to ignore or evade a
traffic summons becomesin time a scof-fia-w

who may find a pleasurable thrill
in violating the law and outsmarting the
police. The Dallas cops may be a little
unorthodox, but they meanbusiness.

Ike
unpopularityof the Truman, administration
on the issues known as "Communism,Ko-

rea and corruption." This correspondent
in days wrote that Elsen-
hower should be chosen as against Taft
for the nomination on the theory that
Taft couldn't win. But an examinationof
the election returns in Novemberbrought
convincing evidence to the contrary that
Taft c uld havewon in 1952, becauseit was
primarily a negative verdict against the
Truman administration which the voters
recorded. The peace and integrity issues
were strong enough to overcomeeven the
"prosperity" issue, as times were good
in 1952.

Do 50,000,000 voters really come to know
any presidential candidatewell enough to
"like" him in a personal sense? They
really like or dislike his views or the
record, he has made, and mostly they
are swayed by three major Issues peace
or the lack of it, prosperity or recession.
Integrity in public office or corruption.

President Eisenhowercould win hands
down, and so could any other Republican
nominee if the election were held tomor-
row. That's because. In the political
sense,there's peaceand there's prosperi-
ty and integrity in public office.

A year hence, if there's an economic
recessionand unenployment as there was
during the congressional campaignof 1954,
when the Democratswon the House and
tied theSenate evenPresidentElsenhow-
er would have a hard time' winning. Like-
wise, if the peacesituation is messedup
andthe "breaks" go againstthe President,
he could be in political trouble In 1956.

Mr. Eisenhoweris right in being dubious
about running again. He might ask him-
self why, if he has made a good record,
a successorRepublican could not benefit
by it? He might ask why, If there's peace-an-

prosperity and Integrity in office, any
Republicanshouldn't win. The Republican
party organization leadersthink their tasJc
will be easier if Ike runs, but actually
they are revealing an Inferiority complex
and a bit of defeatism in emphasizing
so much their concern over whetherEisen-
hower is or Isn't the candidate.

The Republican party In lis four years
either will haveestablisheditself as strong
enough to win both houses of Congress
and thepresidencyon the basisof the con-
dition of the country Internally and ex-
ternally, or else the presenceof seriously
adverseconditions will defeatany Republi-
can candidate.Including Elsenhower,
in 1956. That's why the Democrats are
trying to exaggeratethe Dixon-Yat- es con-
troversy and why they would have made
capital out of the Talbott caseif it hadn't
been disposed of promptly.

The biggest single fact about elections
which Is borne out by the record is that
the electoratevotes "against things"and.
If they have nothing serious about which
to protest, they elher vote for the party
in power or stay away from the polls and
don't vote for their own party. That s pow-
er or stay away from the polls and don't
vote for their own party. That's what
happenedin England this year, when the
"indispensable" Churchill didn't run and
Eden, relatively untrained in domesticaf-
fairs, was victorious on a peaceand pros-
perity platform, as millions of Socialist
Labor party voters stayed at borne oa
lection day.
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WASHINGTON W Roundish
Sinclair Weeks, Republican secre-
tary of commerceandnot the most
direct answererof questions Wain-lngt- on

has ever seen. Is in a sus-
pended struggle with a Brooklyn
Democrat, Rep. Emanuel Celler.

Celler, 67, and chairman of a
House Judiciary subcommitteeon
antitrust matters, Is trying to
force Weeks, 62, and Bostonlan,
to let him seethe files on a troupe
of businessmenwho advise the sec-
retary on problems ranging from
anti-tru- st to labor.

This group named the Business
Advisory Council Is madeup of
165 top men from some of the big-
gest corporations In the country.

Weeks himself, a lifelong busi-
nessman,has beenpresidentor di-

rector in a wide,field of corpora-
tions. T T

Weeks, after refusing to let Cel-

ler see the BAC's files, yesterday
called a news conferenceto talk
about it.

Right at the outset he declared
that "people who don't believe in
what" the Eisenhoweradministra-
tion "believes In," have launched
a massive attack on the free en-
terprise system.That was his big-
gest moment.

Under repeated questioning by
newsmen to name one person as
making or instigating the "mas-
sive attack," Weeks' only answer
was "I will not deal in personali-
ties" or "If the shoe fits anyone,
let him wear it"

He was askeda lot of other ques-
tions but used up about 30 min-
utes answeringmost of them with
"I don't know" or "I'm not a law-
yer, are you?" Some of the news-
men left in boredom before the
conferencewas over.

The members of BAC meet six
times a year. They pay all their
own expenses.Their executive di-

rector, Walter White, whom they
pay $25,000 a year, has his office
in Week's Commerce Department.

BAC is not new It was created
in 1933 under PresidentRoosevelt's
New Deal to give the secretaryof
commerce an insight Into business
and economics. It was apparent-
ly considered useful. Democrats
and Republicanshave continued It
without Interruption.

Since RepublicanWeeks Is only
doing what bis Democratic pred
cessorsdid In the past, why Is
Democrat Celler trying to poke
around In BAC's files?

Celler, as head of the Antitrust
subcommittee, claimshe wants to

Mr. Breger

find out whether BAC's business-
men are merely advising Weeks
or helping set government policy
and whether they are using BAC
in some way for their own special
benefit

Celler demanded thatWhite ap-

pear before his subcommitteethis
week with the records on BACs
doings and dealings. But Weeks
stepped In with a letter refusing
to let White produce the files.

This is Weeks' argument: BACs
work is confidential with him; the
CommerceDepartment has BAC's
records and claimsthem as its
own; since thedepartment is part
of the executivebranch of the gov-

ernment it can refuse thedemands
of another branch, in this case

No

Pa. (ffl So the
world is going to pot, eh? Things
are getting worse all the time?
Moral standards cracking? No re-

spect for anything any more?
How does this sound, then:
"There was a sight to be seen

in broad daylight a few days ago,
in front of the presidential
mansion, which gave those who
witnessedit a shocking idea of the
onward strides which the vice of
intemperance has made in 'good
society' during the last two years.

"A woman clad in the richest
and most fashionable garments,
with diamonds Hashing from her
slender fingers In the slant west-
ern sunshine, sat on the stone
balustrade, unable to proceed on
her homeward walk without be-
traying herself.

"At last she rose and started
on, swaying to and fro, and yet
soon rested again, utterly unable
to proceed.The carriage of a for-
eign minister passed by the
poor woman was noticed and it
turned, stopped,took the lady, and
carried her to her luxurious home.

"For the lady Is wealthy, and
occupies a high social position; but
she was drunk in the streets of
Washington!"

What's all this? An item from
one of those slush magazinesthat
smell up the newsstandstoday?

No, it's taken from page one of
a highly respectable newspaper,
one that described itself as "a
family Journal devoted to foreign
and domestic news, politics, lit- -

Saflaav ABamm5

'In thebook they'reacoupleof tausagefactoryworker
who can't standeach other "

And Away We Go!

JamesMarlow
Weeks, Celler SuspendedStruggle

Congress, to see Its confidential
records.

This is the
theory used many times in Amer-
ican history by the executive
branch when it wanted to refuse
Congress a look at its files.

Whether Weeks Is right in tlis
case remains to be seen, for this
reason: BAC Is not a government
agencyand not part of the execu-
tive branch although Weeks says
be has possessionof Its files.

At any rate the strugglebetween
Celler and Weeks is suspendedun-

til October. Celler, after growling
at Weeks and threatening to be
tough about it, has postponed the
subcommittee's pursuit of BAC's
records.

Hal Boyle
World's Worse Than Ever

GETTYSBURG.
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separatlon-of-power- s

erature, agriculture, education,
morality, scienceand art."

The date was Nov. 24, 1863. That
particular Issue happened to be
preservedbecausea fellow named
Lincoln made an addresshere the
week before,and therewas a piece
In the paperabout It.

It's encouraging, sometimes, to
dig Into the pastOur revered an-
cestors weren't necessarily so
much better than we are after
all. It's been a long time since a
woman, with or without diamonds
flashing, made a character out of
herself in front of the White House.

Let's have a second look at what
was going on in the world when
Lincoln was in the White House,
the Confederateswere banging at
the gates of Knoxville, and it took
6H hours for the Washlngton-to-Gettysbur-g

trip that President El-

senhowermakes In a half-hou-r by
plane these days:
- A sure cure for "pulmonary con-
sumption" was being advertised in
1863 by, of all people, a minister

the Rev. Edward A Wilson,
from Brooklyn.

Another friend of mankind was
advertising. In this Issue of the
Adams Sentinel and General
Advertiser, a guaranteed remedy
for "scrofula, ulcers, and whim
swelling."

This Adams County family Jour-
nal was not without a sense of
humor. It has an Item about a
woman in Bangor, Maine, quite a
piece removed from the 1863 battle
lines, who saw a balloon ascension
and drove her children Indoors,
screaming:

"There's one of Jeff Davis' big
bombshells."

Newspaperswere more sure of
themselves in those days. They
carried advice to their readers In
the news columns. Here's a sample
from the same front page, ad-

dressedto women:
"All men arevain. Never wound

this vanity. Even In the.roost tri-

fling Instances.A womsn may have
more sensethan her husband,but
she should never seem to know
it.

"When a husbandIs out of tem-
per, behave obligingly to him. If
be is abusive, never retort. And
never prevail over bim to bumble
him."

By ED CREAGII
(For Hal Boyle)

Homer GetsLost
MATTOON. HI. tfUIf the pigeon

club of Cleveland,Ohio, Is missing
one pigeon with band number
"A.U. and a tag mark-A- d

"U MB," the bird Is in the
handsof Mrs. Harley Snyder. She
told police Out the pigeon landed
In her yard and showed no signs
f wanting to leave.
InvtigaUoa showed tt was so

of 1.M0 homing plew released
for the animal 580-mi- pigeon
derby which starts kl Mattooa and
adf fa ClevsUad.

. Around The Rim
Does Mayor Secretly Like The Spread?

The mayor of Galveston, who Is 64
years of age and therefore should be
quite wlw, is reported to be perturbed
over an article which appeared In the
latest Issue of Life Magazine.

The article Is entitled "Wide Open
GalvestonMocks TexasLaws." The mayor,
GeorgeRoy Clough, claims It Is "slander-
ous."

According to an Associated Press
article, he had a number of choice words
to pass In connection with the Life piece.
He even suggestedthat the magazine re-
porters check their own backyard, New
"York City, and then castsmut toward
Houston.

Now this brings to mind the often heard
phrase concerning the pot calling the ket-

tle black. But that Is neither hero nor
there. The important thing is Mayor
Clough.

It seems that when basic Issues are
considered, the mayor was perhaps as
much peeved at the way the magazine
pictured him as he was supposed to be
at the story. This personal rsAMdty is
a touchy thing.

"They didn't consult tfflBgut na
story or even ask me forrbfflBslon to
use my picture which makes me look like
I have two black eyes," he Is quoted as
saying.

He said it, so it ought to be fair to talk
about what he said. Probably the entire
statement Is correct, but the Implication
it gives canbe misleading.

In the first place, it was not necessary
to consult him about the story. Galveston
is a city In a free country where the
people, including magazine writers, are
free to comment on it as they please,
within the bounds of decency.

If the article, as the' mayor Implies,
has Injured the reputation, business or
characterof the city, then. the redress

I nez Robb
Prosperity Ain't Easy On Shoppers!

We Americans Just can't believe our
economic luck. Many of us, burnt children
of the bust of '29, are casting an Inquiring
eye on the Wall Street charts and ask-

ing: Prosperity: true or false?
As we Inch ever higher on the hog, a

lot of nervous banqueters are beginning
to wonder If the feast Is permanent or
Just a prelude to another If you will
forgive the expression depression, as
were the boom days of 1928-2- 9.

The President says these are times in
which to be "watchful" rather than wor-

ried. The Federal Reserve Board did its
bit the other day to keep the fire under
control by boosting the discount rates,
while the FederalHousing and the Veter-
ans Administration tightened mortgage
money to prevent home-buildin- g credit
from running away with Itself.

These are great big straws In the wind.
But I have a couple of little, old straws
left over from '29 that I would like to
share.

First off, friends, have you noticed that
as the country continues to grow more
and more prosperous it becomes more
and more difficult to attract the attention
of any sales person, man, woman or
child?

A friend of mine went Into one of New
York's Filth Avenue stores recently to
buy a Size 3 dress for her little girl, but
by the time she caught the eye and at-

tention of a clerk, the child required a
Size 5.

Well. sir. it was Just like that back In
1928-2- 9 before the boom went bust In
the monthsprecedingthe '29 crash, there
were only two ways to attract the at-

tentions of a clerk; the use of pull or

J.

You don't have to
build a better mousetrapto get people to
beat a path to your door. Instead,open a
summer theater In a setting where nearby
trees deliver evening coolth, find good
plays and competent actors and actresses
and every so often throw In a big name
Margaret Truman, ConradNagel, Uta Ha-ge- n,

and an Grace
Kelly.

That sums up Playhouse
In the Park. It was a financial hit from
Its start In 1952. And John B. KeUy
once the world's sculling champion and
now more generally known as the father
of Grace never had to worry about a
commitment he made.

When KeUy first broached the Idea of
putting a theater In Falrmount Park to
his fellow park they were
aghastThis had never been done before.
Would it pay?KeUy, a large-scal- e building

brushed aside the last ques-
tion with three words; "I'll underwriteIt"

In its first year, the Playhousegrossed
$106,000 on eleven plays runningone week
each. Expensescame to $83,000. Profit,
$23,000. Now, the Playhouse runs for 13
weeks a season,and its gross is up to
$165,000. Each year has netted a better-tha-n-

20 per cent profit on the original in-

vestment of $75,000, viz:
Ntt Income

1952 ........;, $23,000
1953 tllMMMltMMMI 18,000
1854 llMIMMMMIMl 18,000
1955 ..., '..'. 19,000 Est,

That record might not satisfy a punc-
tilious financial analyst He'd ask: How
come the Playhouie earned $23,000 In its
first season on a gross of $106,000 and
now Is earning only $19,000 on gross of
$165,000? The answerIs that earningshave
been plowed back into the business and
treated as operatingexpenses.

This Is a tent theater, modeled after
St John Terrell's N, J, Mu-

sic Circus.Often the summer
sun generatesbake-ove-n in-

side the canvas (the trees
So the Playhouse daringly install-

ed four In an open-ai- r op-

eralion. are

is In court.This, however, would be known
as libel, not "slander" as the mayor
sUted.

But It la hard to tee just how the city
has been damaged by the national pub
licity, and the mayor probably tees as
good as any one. He's been a oae-ma-a

tub thumperfor that community tot some
time now.

Mayor Clough stated that permission to
uie.hls picture was not asked. This was
not cither. Ho is a public of-

ficial, and as such his right of privacy
has to be stretched He can
be "examined" by the public he serves,
and he has become a figure of interest
In other cities becauseof statements he
hasmadeconcerningGalveston vice.

This brings the discussion down to the
last part of his quoted sentence, where
he says the picture In the magazinemakes
him look like he has two black eyes.

Many people would think he did have
two black eyes ono for announced
toleration of prostitution and another for
announced support of gambling. He won
his election on a platform on an "open
but clean" city.

An article such as the one Life Maga-

zine ran was to have been expectedsoon-

er or later. Likely Mayor Clough was
one who expectedIt. And now that It has
come he keeps making statements such
as those which brought tho article In the
first place.

It apparently makes no difference to
him If his statements erroneously make
It appear that public officials arc usually
asked before stories are written about
them or their operations.
The mayor Is 64 and should bo quite
wise. He's milking this thing for all the
gallons he can get

--CLIFTON LAWHORNH

The

Influence, or of
through a neutral agent

Now things arc not quite this
yet. But if this bull market continues,

heavenhelp the ChristmasshopperIn the
months ahead!

The second small straw in the wind Is
waterborne. One of the most constant
symbols of the lush, plush days of 1928-2- 9

was the yacht There were fleets of 'em
In those days, and they were eternally
blowing up under the wrong blonde.

In those, my salad days in New York,
I covered at least two such blowups or
blowouts per month. Life on the ocean
wave in the last year before the Great
Depression was Justone grand
display after another, with boilers and
blondes filling the salt air and the head-
lines with monotonous regularity.

Both boilers and blondes seemed to
generatean head of steam In
those days, and I came away with a last-
ing Impression that yachting is an ex-

tremely dangerouspastime. Hell hath no
fury like a singed blonde, unless It be a
burnt-u- p wife at home.

Anyway, when a couple of yachts blew
up in Long Island Sound last month, it
seemed Just like the good, old days, with
the sole exception that no extraneous
blondes were aboard.

In mulling over this situation for signs
and portents,I have come to the
conclusion that there Is only a partial
parallel between now and then. I don't
believe you and I need to head for the
storm cellaruntil blondes as well as boil-
ers areonce more flying through the air
with the greatest of ease.

A. Livingston
Philly Goes Park Theatre

PinLADELPHIA

e,

Philadelphia's

commissioners,

contractor,

LambertviUe,
Philadelphia

temperatures
notwithstand-

ing)).
alrcondltioners
Consequence; Temperatures

'necessary

considerably.

governmental

establishment diplomatic
negotiations

desperate

pyrotechnic

impressive

optlmlstla

For

not impossible either for audience or per-

formers on days.
Other improvements: A rehearsal shed

for actors they don't have to rehearse
under the hot tent in midday; landscaping
of the grounds; amplication of sound; re-

placementof the original wooden tent poles
with itcel for strength ond visibility
steel poles are not so glrthy as wooden
ones; a new fireproof tent. At the end of
this season, tho City of Philadelphia will
have got back its full investment and
will own an Improvedproperty

Kelly establishedPlayhouse In the Park
on a new concept Don't follow vacation-
ers to the summer resorts,Take the sum-
mer theater to the In cities.
Then KeUy sold the late Theron Bamberg-
er, who had made the Bucks County Play-
house Into an Institution at New Hope, Pa..
the idea of running It. Bambergertook bis
last curtain caU at the end of the second
season, knowing he'd scored another suc-
cess. A close friend, S. M. Handclsman,
carries on.

Privately-owne-d summer theaters have
since sprung up in other cities Detroit,
Cincinnati, Chicago, Cleveland, as well as
In numerous towns nearbig centersof pop-
ulation, such as Pawling, N. Y.. Mont-clal- r,

N. J., Stratford, Cona, and so on.
This Is a real tribute, A municipality show-
ed private enterprisers a way to profit

Result; Employment of actors, musi-
cians Is at an e high this year. Ac-
tors' Equliy Association, alwayshard put
to find work In July and August for Its
members,was so overjoyed It awarded a
plaque to Kelly for helping to iron out
the seasonal dip in employment.

The Playhouse suits the Ago of the
Parking Problem. Uko department stores
which establishbranchesout of congested
downtown areas, theater impresarious
may change their spots locations.

structures to serve in aummer
and winter, buUt In pleasant suburban
surroundings with plenty of spacefor cars,
could be a new trend. Take away tho
parking hasslebefore and the unparklng
hassle after theater, and entertainment
value goes up well, you name the jwr
cent,
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Hecf n Slayings
RobertJ. Miller, 19, It being held
by Columbia, Ohio, authorities
In connection with the (Uylngs of
his mother, Mrs. Betty Thomas,
39, and his stepfather, Gomer
Thomas, SO. Police said Miller
signed a statementsaying he kill-e- d

the couple In a fit of anger.

Ike SeeksTo

Bolster New

ReservePlan
WASHINGTON.

tlon efforts are already under way
to bolster thenew military reserve
program which President Elsen-
hower said "falls short" of his
recommendations.

The President signed the bill
Tuesday, a few hours before the
deadline for presidential action.
However, he made it clear he
would ask for major changes early
next year.

He conceded It would "definitely
strengthenthe reserve structure."

The goal of the new program is
expansion of the 700,000 man
"read' reserve to 2,900,000 men.
Elsenhower wanted his goal met
by I960, saying it was vital to his
plan for reducingthe active armed
forces. But changes made by
Congress in effect postponed the
full reserve buildup by two years.

In a d statement released
by the White House afterhe signed
the bill at his Gettysburg, Pa.,
farm, Eisenhowermade known his
plan to ask early amendment of
the new law.

He said he Is instructing Secre-
tary of Defense Wilson to prepare,
for presentation to Congress next
year, "amendments necessary to
correct the deficiencies in this leg-
islation."

The President complained that
(he bill falls to grant authority to
draft men for the reserves"if suf-
ficient numbers to meet military
requirements are not obtained
voluntarily."

Strict limits were placed by the
bill on the Pentagon'sauthority to
compel reserve service.

A major provision of the legisla-
tion sets up a brand new reserve
program for youths under 18H
years. Up to 250,000 such youths
can volunteer each year for three
to six months of active training,
after which they would serve 7tt
years In the reserves. Young men
in this program would not be sub-
ject to the regular two-ye-ar draft.

The Army has asked Defense
Department approval to begin a
program of six months' training
In October, with an initial quota
of between 5.000 and 10,000 men.

Other principal provisions:
1. Anyone entering the armed

forces after the bill became law
must undergoactive reserve train-
ing for specified periods after his
discharge. Failure to do so can
mean recall to active duty for 45
days or. in the case of special

th trainees, a two-ye-ar

draft call.
2. Men who completed active

service or were in uniform be-

fore yesterdaydo not have to keep
up rcservo training, though most

3. In an emergency, the President
reserve rolls for a total period, in-

cluding their term of active duty,
of six years.

3. In an emergency,the president
can call a maximum of one million
reservists to active duty. Congress
would have to summon any others
needed.

BackTo Hawaii

ForStowaway
LOS ANGELES. W-- K'i back to

Hawaii for Joycelyn Joan Pilspll,
16, probably the only girl who ever
made the trip here In a Canadian
destroyer.

She pleaded guilty yesterday In
federal court to a charge of Juve-

nile delinquency. She was given

five years probation and orders
to go back to her parents in Hllo.

The U.S. marshal's office said
the governmentwould fly Jocelyn
to Hawaii in a Navy transport to-

day or tomorrow, so It won't cost-

lier parents anything. Her trip
hero or. tho destroyer Athabaskan

on which she admitted stowing
away probably won't cost any-

thing either.
"The commanding officer was

happy enough Just to seehep leave
the ship," said a spokesman for
the U.S. Attorney' office.

MONTERREY CAFE
Dtllclous Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lameia Hwy.

Oirlind and Alma McMthan
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CONGRATULATIONS'

DemoLaudsCut
In Tax Benefits

WASHINGTON, H-- Sen. 0'Mar
honey said today the El-
senhower administration "should
be congratulated" for moving to
curtail tax benefits which have
helpedIndustry expand In the past
five years.

Director Arthur S. Flcmmlng of
the Office of DefenseMoblllxatlon
announced late yesterday new or-
ders which may lead to a sharp
tapering oft In the kind of tax
Incentives which have beengranted
for some 30V4 billion dollars worth
of plant and equipment expansion
held to be essential to national
security.

The action came after a series
of other orders aimed at tighten
ing up the supply of credit Some
administration officials hare
termed these a. gradual effort to
prevent prices from starting to
climb again.

Flcmmlng ordered an end to
special tax benefits In 19 Indus-
tries and a suspension,pending a
review expected to take a month
or more, in 38 others. The Incen-
tives were kept available for 20
"expansiongoals" chieflyapply-
ing to Items of high military de-

mand.
The governmenthas pending 924

applications for the tax benefits,
coveringabout$9,300,000,000 of pro-
posed new plant and equipment
construction. About six billions of
this Is In the 38 Industries for
which Flcmmlng ordered the tem-
porary suspension yesterday.

It was too early to tell what
effect the orders would have. The
Consolidated Edison Co. of New
York said its construction plans
would not be affected at all. But
the Aluminum Co. of America In
dicated at Pittsburgh It might drop
some of Its expansion plansIf the
tax benefits for that Industry are
shut off for good.

Both electric power and alum-
inum are In the category suspended
pending further study, during
which no applicationswill be proc-
essed.Flcmmlng said industriesin

GovernorsDraft Appeal
For U.S. Aid To Highways

CHICAGO W The Resolutions
Committee of the 47th annual
Governors Conference today was
reporteddrafting an appeal to Con-
gress to increase federalhighway
appropriationswithout hiking taxes
on road users.

Memberssaid they alreadywere
agreedIn principle on a statement
of policy urging presidential, con
gressionaland state cooperation to
expand highway building.

Although it had some vocal sup
porters. President Elsenhower's
proposal first made to this con-

ference at its meeting last year
for a bond-finance-d Interstate su

OUT THEY GO I I

500 Prs. Ladies'

Sandals
& Dress

SHOES

$2 Pr.

These are all of better quel--1
ity, regrouped and repriced!
from our stock. Truly fine
values Included.

1 Group Ladles'
And Big Girls'

SHORTS
Summer
Favorites p,
There are plenty of good!
warm summer days left for I

shorts. Mixed sixes and!
styles. Hurry!

16x24" Curled
Chicktn

Sturdy
Ticking $1 i..i
A fine, sturdy feather pillow I

with pick-pro- striped tick
ing. Sanitisedfully for health
take. See theml

Oyer 800 Yds. Left
Sheer Summer

Values
to 69c d. 5
Includes plltiti, broadctotht,
sheers and other summer
materials. Ideal for summer

nG fall sewing. Assorted
colors,

this class would be reviewed to
determine whether "adequate pro
ductive capacity" for mobilization
needsexists, and thenthey will be
reopenedor closed.

O'Mahoriey said in an Interview
the tax Incentives first granted
after war started in Korea were
supposed to be for defense pur
poses. But In the last two years
they have been extendedto many
industries have no direct connec
tion with defense and thus were
"duo for curtailment," he added.

"It always gives me pleasure,
ho said, "to find the

'taking a step or two toward
my view that big businesshasbeen
getting too much out of government
In the past two years."

The presenttax writeoff program
was similar to but much larger
than one used In World War II,
Under It, companies undertaking
approved expansion projects can
write off a portion of tho cost for
tax purposes In five years'. The
share which may be so written off
is fixed by the ODM In each in
dividual case. It generally has
ranged from 40 to 70 per cent.
Since the usual write
off period is 20 to 25 years, this
meansthat the firms affectedmay
tiko much bigger deductions In
the first five years than they other
wise could.

The "expansiongoals'
included such industries' as elec-
tric power, Iron and steel, rail
roads, oil, metals Including
aluminum, commercial aircraft,
ocean shipping, chemicals and
airport facilities.

The Industries for which the tax
benefits were ended Include asbes
tos, lead, manganeseore, cement,
tungsten, zinc, various alloying
minerals, and certain tires.

The 20 expansiongoals kept open
for the fast writeoffs cover such
Items as aviation fuel, copper,
nickel, mercury, titanium, and
products ordered directly by the
armed services and the Atomic
Energy Commission.

perhighway program seemed to
have been abandonedin favor of
a compromise. Congressthis year
failed to pass Elsenhower's mea-
sure or Democratic
substitutes.

The Resolutions Committee,
headedby Gov. Robert
B. Meyner of New Jersey, was
said to have agreed Informally on
a proposal calling on Congress to
boost road appropriations beyond
the present fed-
eral contribution without raising
federal gasoline and other taxes
as Democrats In Congress

a.m.
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Truly Fine

I
These are Irregulars of much

finer, higher priced nylons, lr
regujars but perfect to the eye.

The finest host you could buy

for this price. New colors, all

sites.
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To The Wise
Travelers on U. S. Highway 287
are forewarned to be thrifty in
true Scottish tradition as they
travel through the city of Scot-
land, Texas.By obeying the traf-
fic sign the motorists can save a
$12 fine.

Diane

Info RealStorm
MIAMI, Fla., tn The Miami

Weather Bureau Issued this advi-

sory on Diane, the fourth tropical
storm of the season.

Tropical storm Diane was cen-
tered near Latitude 25.3 North
Longitude 63.3 West or 520 miles
south-southea-st of Bermuda.

This position is believed accurate
within one degree as no reports
were received this morning from
the vicinity of the storm. It Is
apparently moving toward the
northwest at about 11 m.p.h. High-
estwinds estimated60 m.p.h. near
the center and gales extend out-
ward 200 miles to north and neast
and 100 miles to southwest.

The storm should slowly Intensify
and grow In size, probably reach-
ing full hurricane force today.

Continued movement toward the
northwest at about thesamespeed
is indicated.

Ships in path of storm use
caution.

- 4
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CHIROPRACTIC

We Work In Humble
With God.

.Dr. F. L. DORSEY
Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial

Night

Shop Early, Save Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between and Sat.

88c

PILLOWS

MATERIALS
Ydi.?l

administra-
tion

depreciation

Selling!

66-G- a. Denier

NYLONS

$1
PRS.

BZXr'A.illiaT

Up Buy Pairs

SAVE Saturday

--mm

BBaSe4lBBBBl

Word

Growing

CENTER

Partnership

On

8:30 11:30

Hose

2

jeJfe&2lift9Lj

awAmw
Stock

SPRING

WmX-f-

affFfkaWNm JMi m
JaKraLaJjaaifctaB I

111
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SMALL LOTS OP SUMMER MERCHANDISE MUST IE CLEARED TO MAKE

ROOM FOR FALL GOODS -- SHOPAND SAVE NOW!

- SAVINGS fOR WOMEN -
Twa Piece

ShortyPajamas. . $1.98
One Piece

ShortyPafamas. . $1.98
Misses'

ShortyGowns . . . $1.98
Misses'

PlayShorts $1.00
Misses'

SleevelessBlouses. $1.00
Misses'

CottonSkirts . . . $3.00
Misses'

Cotton Dresses. . $3.00
Women's

WashDresses $1.50
Misses'

CottonSlips .... $1.00

S

Misses' & Children's

SANDALS

1.44

Women's

s

- SAVINGS FOR MEN -
Dress

Straw Hats$1.00& $2.00
Western

StrawHats $1.44
Men's

Swim Trunks 50c
Men's, Size 36

Union 50c
One Size 36

SummerSuit . . . . $15
Spring Weight

Jackets $5:00
Rayon Cord

Slacks $3.44
Men's Boxer

Denim Slacks . . . $1.99
Men's Small

Sport Shirts .... $1.00

Short Lenfth

RAYON PANELS

FNAl
SUMMER CLEARANCE

SAVINGS FOR GIRLS

Entire Sleek

Girls' Shorts 50c
Gfrls

SummerSleepers $1.00
Girls' Dark Cetered

Anklets ... 5 For $1.00
Girls'

CottonBriefs 4 For $1.00
Sizes Te

Girls7 Slips $1.00

STOCK
CHILDREN'S

SANDALS AND SiI44

Sizes

Beys'

Boys'

3
Sizes

2
Beys'

5

White A Green

BED

CANVAS

OXFORDS

'-
11

- -

.

1 e

SHOE CLEARANCE

WOMEN'S, MISSES', And CHILDREN'S

STRAW WEDGE

1.99

Suits

ENTIRE

9

Misses' AH Leetfiec

SANDALS

- SAVINGS FOR BOYS -
4

Boys'

StrawHats ......25c
Boys', 4 Te 6

PlayShorts 50c

SummerCaps . . . . 50c
. For$1.00

Boys', 16

Jeans $1.29
Boys'

Denim Slacks . $1.99
Boys' Durene

Briefs .... For $1.00

DressOxfords . $4.00
Beys'

DressSocks . For $1.00

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Boys' 133--4 Oz.

Western Jeans
SAVINGS IN HOME

50
SPREADS

2.99

Undershirts

$144
FURNISHINGS

Deeeretfve, IIkII

PILLOWS

1 tor 5 1.00
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AwardsMadeAt
WestexPressMeet

COLORADO CITY Jlmmie
Gillcntlne's semi-week- ly Hereford
Brand andthe Farwell State Line
Tribune published by W. H. Gra-
ham Jr. Friday morning were
named the top weekly'newspaper
In west Texas.

The two general excellence win
ners wore revealedat we opening
session of the West Texas Press
Association's 25th annual conven-
tion liore Friday morning by Itov
V. Fox, Colorado City Record

and 1955 Better News-
paper Contest chairman.

The Hereford Brand was first
In general excellence for
papers published In towns whose
population Is more than 3,000
Glllentiue's editorials also won
the editorial writing trophy.

Graham's Farwcll publication
was first In generalexcellencefor
newspapersIn towns of less than
3,000. His State Line Tribune re-

cently won honors In National
Editorial Association contests In
service to agriculture, typography

Brownie Rogers Gets
TCU Scholarship

FORT "WORTH Brownie Bur-fo- rd

Rogers, 309 North Main, Big
Spring, has been awarded a spe
clal high school scholarship to
Texas Christian University, Dr. T.
F. Richardson, chairman of the
scholarship committee announced.

Rogerswill receive a hlgh'school
valedictorian scholarship. The
awards arc presentedto outstand-
ing high school studentsfor further
study at TCU, and are valued at
$800 each, applied at the rate of
$100 per semester.

OneAuto Mishap
ReportedThursday

One automobile accidentwas re-
ported to police Thursday..at Third
and ScurryStreetsabout11:45a.m.

Drivers Involved wero Herman
Joseph LIcht, Dallas, and Bonnie
McNew Bennett,504 Douglass.Of-

ficers- said that apparently there
were no Injuries. Damage was not
believed to have been large.

Works On MA Degree
Mrs. Dorothy P. Davis, for 10

years principal of the Kate Mor-
rison school in Big Spring, has
been completing her work toward
a Master's degree at Hardln-Slm-mo-

University this summer. She
will receive the degreein educa-
tion add English.

Four area completionswere re
ported today in Howard Comity's
Snyder field. In Mitchell County's
Westbrook field, and In Borden
County's Fluvanna and Jo-Mi- ll

fields.
Blue Danube No. 1 H. L. May

was spotted as an &200-fo- ot wild-
cat about three quarters of a mile
north of Westbrook in Mitchell
County.

An outpost to the Varel (San
Andres) field wasstakednorthwest
of Big Spring, and locations were
made In the Jo-Mi- ll and Westbrook
fields. Several wildcats were an-
nouncedover West Texas.

Andrews
Delhi-Tayl- or No. lUnlverslty, 1,-9-80

from north and 660 from east
lines, land survey.
Is to be a wildcat 11 miles south
of Andrews. It will go to 13,100
feet. Elevation is 3,073.

Borden
The Texas Company No.

W. L. Miller. Jo-Mi- ll ven-
ture, finaled for ur flowing
potential of 280.9 barrels of oil.
Flow was through a
choke from perforations between
7,402 to 7,444 feet There was no
water. Gravity measured 39.1 de-
grees, and the gas-o- il ratio was
615--1. Tubing pressure was 700
pounds, and there Was a packer
on tnc casing, operator acidized
with 500 gallons. Elevation is 2,721,
total depth is 7,460, plugged back
depth Is 7,458, the 5H-ine- h goes
to 7,460, and the pay top Is 7,402.
Site is 2,421 from north and 550
from west lines, n, T&P sur
vey

Phillips No. 3 Capes Is a new
Jo-Mi- ll location. It Is to be 660
from north and 1.980 from east
lines, T&P survey, some
32 miles southwestof Gall. Oper-
ations, by rotary, will be to 8,100
feet.

Superior and Inter No. 16-5-

Jones, C SB SE. sur-
vey, was completed in the Flu-
vanna field for a flowing potential
of 152 barrels of oil. Flow was
through a choke and
there was no water. Gravity is
M.7 degres, and the gas-o-il ratio
Is 680-- Tubing pressure was 60
poundson test. Total depth is 8,-2-

where the seven-Inc- h casing
la bottomed, and pay top is 8.174.
The perforated Interval was' not
reported.

Crockett
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

M0 University, C NW NW,
survey, will be a 8.B00-,fo-ot

prospector29 miles northwest
ef Oiona,

DWMHt
Amerada No.J akavw,,wildcat
fct Ue north of Ackfrly, bored

to 5.5J4 tact la Uia swai thalt.

and special editions and was a
1955 Sweepstakes winner in Texas
Press Association contests.

Column writing trophy went to
Curtis J. Sterling's Brownfleld
News. Radio-Po-st

was first in local pictures.
Trophies for advertising layout

and composition were presentedto
Douglas Meador'sMatador Tribune
for towns of less than 3,000 and
Brownfleld News for towns of more
than 3.000.

Trophies were presented all
first-pla- ce contest winners. Cer-
tificates of merit went to winners
of second,third and fourth places.

Complete contest results fol-
low:

General excellence,towns under
3,000 Farwell StateLine Tribune,
first; Comfort News, second:Mata-
dor Tribune, third; Big Lake Wild-
cat, fourth.

General excellence, towns over
3,000 Hereford Brand, first;
Post Dispatch, second; Tulla
Herald, third; Weatherford Demo-
crat, fourth.

Advertising composition, towns
under 3,000 Matador Tribune,
first, Jayton Chronicle, second;
Farwcll State Line Tribune,
third; Stanton Reporter, fourth.

Advertising composition, towns
oyer 3,000 Brownfleld News,
first; Hereford Brand, second;

Standard, third;
Hamilton Herald-New- s and Uvalde
Leader-New-s, tie for fourth.

Editorial writing Hereford
Brand, first; Comfort News and
Hamilton Herald-New- s, tie for
second: Radio-Pos-t

and Tulla Herald, tie for
third; Brownfleld News and Post
uispatch, Ue for fourth.

Column writing Brownfleld
News, first? Matador Tribune,
second;. Post Dispatch, third;
Jayton Chronicle and Tulla Herald,
tie for fourth.

Local pictures
Radio-Pos- t, first;
Standard and Hereford Brand, tie
for second;SlatonSlatonlte, third;
Brady Standard, Brownfleld News
and Uvalde Leader-New- s, tie for
fourth.

Contesttrophieswere donatedby
the following: Southland Paper
Mills of Lufkin and Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company, general
excellence; Imperial Type Metal
Companyof Chicago and Carpenter
Paper Company of Lubbock, ad
vertising Southwest-e-m

PaperCompanyof Fort Worth,
eauonatwriting; E. C. Palmer Co.
of Dallas, column writing: Red
RoosterPhoto te Engraving Co. of
&an Angeio, iocai pictures.

Site is O NW NE, T&P
survey.

Shell No. 1 Ellen day, 705 from
north and 695 from west lines,
labor 4, league 267. Moore CSL,
has bit boring at 10.350 feet In
lime and shale.This wildcat is five
miles west of Patricia.

Cities Service No. 1 Hendon, C
SE NE, survevy.
reached 8,612 feet in lime and
shale. Site is five miles southwest
of Welch.

Albaugh No. 1 Jewel Adams,
Ackeriy field venture about two
miles northeastof the Ackeriy com-
munity, has been abandonedas' a
location. Site is C NW NW,

T&P survey.

G. B. Kabane andSons No. 1

John .Perry, C W SW,
survey, has beenspottedasa 7,100-fo- ot

rotary wildcat which will test
the EUenburgerabout a mii and
half southeastof Gannon.

Sawnle Robertson No. 3 O'Danlel,
990 from north and330 from east
lines, 4O30-l- s, T&P survey, has
beencompletedin the Snyderfield
for a ur pumping potential of
66.04 barrels of oil. There was no
water. Gravity is 30 degrees,and
gas-o-il ratio is 200--1. Total depth
Is 2,710 feet, the 5H-in- ch goes, to
2,552, and the pay top Is 2.570.
Completion was natural. Location
is 12 miles southeastof Coahoma.

Russell Magurestaked his No. 1
Martin as a one-mi- le north out-
post to the Varel iSan Andres)
field on Northwest Howard Coun-
ty. Site is 330 feet from southand
west lines. T&P survey.
It is on a 160-acr-e lease some nine
miles west, northwest of Big
Spring. Projected depth is 3,400
feet.

Blue Danube ..staked as a wild-
cat its No. 1 H. L. May, which
will be about of a
mile north of the Westbrook com-
munity and sometwo miles east of
the Westbrook (Clear Fork) field.
The prospector will be drilled by
rotary to 8,200 feet for a test of
the Site la 660 feet
from south and east lines, north-
eastquarter, n, T&P survey.

T, F. Hodge and M. T. Stallter
No.lE.JJ,Fisher will ue a new
Westbrook field venture. Site 1

330 from north and 615 from west
lines of Jarreth House Pre-Em- p.

Uon survey.No. 2. It is on a re

lease and will be drilled to
3.400 feet.

Col-Te- x Refining Company No.
25 Abrams, three miles northwest
of Westbrook. has been finaled in
the Westbrook field for a
pumping potential at 93.35 barrels
of oil plus 2.3 per cent water,j

HP' B aaaE ' saaaaanr 8
MP H .
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. G. F. Wilson, Lamesa farmer, rests In a hospital in Lub-
bock where he Is receiving treatment for hiccupping which started
early In August Wilson has had only a few breaks from the spasms
while sleeplrig rind the spasmsoccurseveral times a minute. Nurse
Velma Heard adjusts Wilson's pillow.

I portaneeOf X-R- ay

Survey Stressed

4AreaCompletionsReported;
SeveralWildcatsAnnounced

Fredericksburg

Fredericksburg

Fredericksburg

Fredericksburg
Fredericksburg

composition;

fishei

Howard

Mitchell

three-quarte-

EUenburger.

Hiccupping Victim

m
Is

The importance of the tubercu-
losis X-ra-y survey was stressedby
Zack Gray in his report Thursday
afternoonto membersof the board
of directors of the TB Association.
The group met at the City-Coun- ty

Health Office In the Read Hotel.
Gray, who has recently returned

Fire In Motor
DamagesGrocery

Smoke damage to Items In the
McNeese Grocery, 807 W. 3rd, re
sulted about 8:30 p.m. Thursday
when a motor shortedout, causing
a small fire. There was no damage
to the building, firemen said.

Another fire alarm was sounded
about 5:15 a.m. today when the
wiring on a truck belonging to O.
C Lanford burned. Thedamage
was negligible, firemen said.

Gravity is 24.5 degrees, and the
gas-o-il ratio is nil. Operator treat-
ed perforationsfrom 2,998 to 3,086
feet with 21,000 gallons of fracture
fluid. Elevation is 2,145 feet, total
depth is 3,120, the ch casing
is bottomed at 3,113, and pay top
is 2,998. Site is 330 from north
and 1,657 from east lines,
T4P survey.

Pecos
Forest No. 1 White and Maker

Block 2, some 12 miles northwest
of Iraan,will be an 8,000 foot wild
cat. Site Is 660 from south of south
line of section 27, block 12, I&GN
survey, and 660 feet from east line
of section50. block 194, GCSF sur-
vey.

Nolan
Lion Oil No. 1 Rogers, C SW

SW, survey, will be
plugged back to 5,475 feet for a
test of Jhe Garza sand. The old
wildcat Is only three-quarte- rs of a
mile from a recentGarzadiscovery

Scurry
Trice Production Companyfinal

ed its No. 1 Bridwell.as a dis-
covery well. The ur flowing
potential was 167 barrels of 44.5
gravity oil. There was no water.
Casing perforations are from 6,715
to 6,724 feet. Bubing pressure was
200 pounds. Flow was through a

choke. Location is 660
feet from north and 1.980 feet from
east lines, survey.

Sterling
British American No. K John-

son, wildcat 10 miles northeast of
Sterling City, is boring below 7.349
feet in shalefollowing a core which
had no shows of oil or gas. The
core was from 7,260 to 7,311 feet
Becovery was 49 feeUSome42.5
feet was shale, another 3.5 feet
was sand, and the final foot was
shale. This project is 660 from
north and 330 from west lines,

survey.

Stonewall
Fletcher OU No. 1 W. W. Met--

calf. 5.467 from north and east
lines, survey, will be
onuea as a eo-fo-ot rotary wild-
cat twoitnlles north of Aspermont.

Yoakum
Murchlson and Mowery No. 1

Coke, wildcat, toot, a drillstem test
from 9,486 to 9.561 feet for four
hours. Gas surfared in 90 minutes,
ana recovery was l,53r Jeet of

oil, 1,315 feet ot.vater
blanket cut with oil. 360 feet of
heavily oil-c- water blanket, 1,470
feet of water-c-ut oil, and some
salt water. Operator Is now re
portedly fishing at 9,630 lU

from a public relations conference
in Austin, reported that tuberculo-
sis is consideredthe most difficult
of all infectious diseasesto com
bat. He spoke of the educational
program recommendedby the au-

thorities at the convention. The
suggestionwas made that repre
sentatives from all towns in the
county be chosen for the board.

Mrs. J. T. Isbell gave a report of
the meeting of seal salecommittee
chairmen recently In Amarillo. She
announced thatthe date for the
sale's start Is Nov. 16. This will be
the 49th annual campaign.

Mrs. Alton Underwood, chairman
of the X-r- survey,announcedthat
the committee from Austin will ar-
rive Wednesday to check proposed
sites lor the survey to be held here.
Date for that activity will be told
at a later time. Gray is ir

man of the committee.
Mrs. Wayl a nd Yates, executive

secretary, read a letter from state
officials, acceptingthe offer of heto
from the local group In financing
the salaries of occupational thera-
pists In McKnlght Sanitarium at
Carlsbad. The directors voted to
send $100.

The resignation of Truett John
son, who is moving to anothercity,
was accepted. The president, Ike
Robb, was instructed by the group
to appoint a fill-i- n for the vacancy.

StorageTank

ReminderOf

Old Oil Boom
MONAHANS W A fan

tastic reminder of the West Tex
as oil boom of 1928 is a million-barr- el

earthen storage tank east
of here.

It cost more than a quarter-millio- n

dollars, was filled only
once, but was counted a profitable
Investment,

The Monahans News, in a special
edition marking the cltya 75th an-
niversary, told about the tank In
an article by Paul J. Kohn, editor
of "Drill Bit".

Early In 1928, oil production in
Winkler County was Increasing at
a fabulous rate and there were
no pipeline facilities to carry it to
market. Shell OU Co. Chief En-
gineer J. A. Wheeler, assignedthe
Job of getting some mammoth
storage In a hurry, set crews to
working two shifts, around
the clock.

With mula - drawn excavators
hundreds of men carved out the
tank which covered eight acres
of land. 20 feet deep. 620 feet
long, and 510 feet wide. Its capac
ity was i,ogi,ooo barrels, or more
than 45 million gallons.

A Chineseengineer,Dana Young,
made calculations of vlume and
other measurementswith a
ChineseAbacus. With the floor
and 20-fo-ot high walls earthen
packed, woven wire was-lai- and
concrete poured over floors and
walls. Wooden beamseight inches
square were stood upright to sup-
port a giant wooden roof. The roof
was provided with a maze of
lightning rods for fire protection.

As soon as the cement was dry
the tank was filled.

Though used only once, Shell
figured this Justified the quarter-millio- n

dollar cost. The cost
amounted to only about 23 cents
per gallon at a 'time when crude
was selling for 75 centsper barrel.

In 1953, the big tank was leased
to the city of Monahans for one
dollar per year. The city planned
to develop it for recreational pur
poses but the plans never were
realized. Wayne Long of Monahans
tried drilling water wells nearby
in hopes of turning the tank into
a lake but couldn't get, enough
water to Met the bottom of the
tank.

BondsSet In
AssaultCases

Jack McNew pleaded not guilty
to charges of aggravated assault
on Mrs. Henry Hawley Jr. this
morning. A bond of $500 was set
In county court.

Edward Bankspleadednot guilty
to charges that he committed an
aggravated assault on Otis C.
Lopez. His bond was set at $500.
Lopez, a cab-drive-r, received a
three Inch cut on his right arm
about 2 a.m. Thursday. The cut
was apparently madeduring a dls
agreementabout fares.

The Incident occurrednear the
West End Cafe in the northwest
part of the city. Lopez was treat
ed at Cowper Clinic. Police ar
rested Banksat 9 a.m. Thursday
and charges were filed In county
court this morning.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mack Lawrence.

711 Aylford; Johnson Suter, Jr.,
1005 Lancaster; Stella Schulbcrt,
1405 E. 15th.

Dismissals Patty Stovepson,
422 Ryan; Z. W. Cook, Ranger;
Martha Islas, Rt. 1: Valentino
Deanda, City.

RitesToday For
Former Lamesan,
Leldon G. Gullatt

LAMESA Services were to be
conducted at 4 p.m. today at the
Bryan Street Baptist Church for
Leldon Geurnls Gullatt, 33, former
Lamesan who died Thursday at
San Angelo.

Rev. L. Jones,pastor, was to of-
ficiate and interment was to be in
Lamesa Memorial Park under di-
rection of Hlgginbotham Funeral
Home.

Mr. Gullatt moved from Lamesa
to Odessa about a year ago. He
worked as a radio announcer.Sur-
vivors Include his mother, Mrs.
Leta Pearl Gullatt of Odessa:one
sister. Mrs. Frailer Reedof Odes
sa; two brothers. Wayland Gullatt
of Lamesa and Glyndon Gullatt of
Odessa.

Pallbearerswereto be Cecil Med
lin. J. W. Harp. D. M. Williams.
BUI Halcomb, Maurice Williams
and Bill Jackson,

Abilene Boys Prove
TexansAre Rugged

SANTA FE. N.M. WV A char
tered bus loaded with 29 Boy
Scouts from Abilene, Tex., over
turned yesterday and slid down
an embankment into the Pecos
River nearTerrerro. It rolled over
Vti times, landing with wheels in
the air In a shallow Inlet,

StatepolicemanJim Clayton said
neither the scouts nor the adults
with them were injured. "I
couldn't even find a scratched
nose," he said.

GallagherDescribed
As ProtectingPW

NEW YORK ffi A defense
witness told a court-marti- al today
Sgt. James C. Gallagher fought
his ChinesecaptorsIn Korea to pro-
tect a fellow American who had
"cracked up" mentally.

Specialist 2. C. Fred J. Pros--
peri. 22. ot Bellalre, Ohio, stationed
at Ft Knox, Ky., said Gallagher
was among Americans who resist-
ed Chinese when they attempted
to take the sickman to regimental
headquartersfrom a prison camp
at Changsongin 1953.

StantonSchools
Still Need Teachers

STANTON The Stanton school
faculty still is five members short,
but every effort is being made to
fill all vacanciesbefore the start
of the term, said Supt L. M. Hays.
Local schools will open August 29.

Of the vacancies,three are in the
lower grades, one Is the position
of assistantcoach,and the other Is
utility teacher In the high school.

Mrs. Betty Brown, B.B.A. degree
from Hardln-SImmon- s, has been
elected teacher of business,Alice
Bryson, teacher of the 5th and 6th
grades has resigned to accept a
place in the Novice schools.

U. S. Ambassador
To ThailandKilled

BANGKOK, Thailand Wl Amer-
ican Ambassador'JohnE. Peurifoy
and his son Daniel were
killed instantly todaywhen the am-
bassador's Ford Thunderblrd col-

lided beadon with a truck on a
narrow bridge 125 miles southof
Bangkok.

Peurifoy's elder son Clinton, 14,
was critically injured.

ChestX-Ra- ys To Be
Set Up For Stanton

STANTON A program of free
chest s, for Stanton residents
Is to be arranged soon. Mrs, Fin-le- y

Rhodes, city sanitarian said
that a representativeof the State
Department of Public Health will
be here August 17 to make local
arrangements. Definite announce-
ments will be made after that
date.

Goes OnVacation
City Manager If. W. Whitney

left this morning on one week of
bis summer's vacation. He stated
that tentative plans call for visits
to tha Gulf Coastaad Austin.

SquashBugsAttack
NorthernGlasscock

There are few squash vines In
GlasscockCounty, but ranchers in
the northern part could count the
squash bugs by the millions, If
there were any point In doing it.

On the McDowell and Edwards
ranches, the bugs are attacking
mesqutte,and in many areashave
completely stripped the bushesof
leaves.

Marlon Everhart of the Soil
ConservationService saysthere are
hundredsof bugs on eachmcsqulte.
He counted25 on one upper branch
only 15 Inches long. The bark ot
the bushesJs broken and a gum-
like substaWfc Is oozing out. which
Is nectarto the bugs.

Everhartsayssome of the bushes
have lost all their leaves, while

AT AKRON

Jerry Bill Meets
His Competition

By JOE PICKLE
AKRON, Ohio. Jerry Bill

Hutchens got a look at his first
opposition in the Soap
Box Derby and admitted It was
rough.

Drawings yesterdaypaired Jerry
with David Hayward of San Diego,
Calif., and NormanC. Easterbrook
of Columbus,Ohio. They'll run In
the third heat, with Jerry in Lane
1.

"Man, I got me some opposition

STORM
(Continuedfrom fage1)

Many of the destroyed or damaged
structures had only recently Deen
rebuilt. Wrightsville. uaroiina and
k'urp hp.irhe.i near Wllmlneton. N.
C, were the first to be hard hit

Farther northeast In New Beren,
N.C., it was a common sight to
im naivnts xundinff in snouiaer
deep water, handing children over
their headsto National Guard res-
cue forces. More than 2,000 persons
were evacuated from waterfront
homes.Thousands of residents fled
toward Klnston on the only high
way left open.

National Civil Air Patrol head
quarters here said 50 mobile radio
cars had beenmoved into wnming-tn- n

and New Bern, teaming un
uHth amatnir radio ODerators to
provide contact Dptwcen xne siorm
battered cities and tne outside
world.

MnhlV nmvnr cenerators were
moved into the area to replace
conventional power facilities
knocked out by the storm. Two
such units provided the only power
for two hospitals in Washington,
N.C.

As the hurricane bore down on
hparhes. small towns and resorts
along capes and sounds on the
upper North Carolina coast, the
Weather Bureau warned of severe
hlph tides around Norfolk. Va..
next large city in the storm's path.

At least five deaths were at-

tributed to the storm In the New
York area.

The Carolina coastwas pounded
steadily irom late yesieroay aner--
noon and all through tne nignt,
with tides surging eight feet above
normal at some points. The Weatn-e-r

niireau said similar dancerous
tides could be expected north of
the storm as It plows relentlessly
on.

Vn caiiinlUM were renorted in
northern South Carolina and south
ern North Carolina as the threat
to those areas diminished.

Falling power lines forced many
hospitals to turn to auxiliary
nourr. Radio stations in many
places were off the air.

At New Hern, N.t:.. wen lniana,
heavy rains flooded bridges over
(ho TVnt and Neuse rivers, clos
ing U.S. Highway 17, the main
coastal route irom Miami to rew
VnrV anri the main road to the
big Marine air station at Cherry
Point.

National Guard trucks evacuated
more than 2,000 persons In New
nm (mm homes near the water
front to higher ground.

It was a common signi to see
parents standing in shoulder deep
,ui.r tinlHIno their children over
their headswaiting for the guards
men to come and get tnem.

Thousandsof residents leu tne
pitv hv the hlehwav westward
toward Klnston, the only route
still open.

Gov. Lutner lioages oraerea me
Mtlnnl flunrd unit at Washlnston.
N.C, to duty to assist in evacua
tion of 1,000 refugees Irom tne
ranMlv Hclnir Pamllro River. Oth
er Guard units were called out to
prevent looting.

J lodges, wno ieii me uovernon
rVinfori.nf'n. In fThlraffn to flv home
when the hurricane appeared im-

minent, personally directed oper
ations against me storm auer a
bur of the beach.

Atl.ntlr. naih. nar Morehead
City, reported highest winds, up
to loo nt.pji. last mgni. winning-to- n

bad winds of 83 miles. In other
places along the beaches, gusts
above 75 miles were reported.

Heaviest damagewas causedby
a combination of high winds and
hleh Udes. Some points reported
waves 25 to 35 feet.

Myrlte Beach,hard hit by Hazel
last year, escapedwith but little
damage,althoughhigher tides than
usual were reported. At Garden
City, S.C.. aouth of Myrtle Beach,
the new tuning pier was.paruaiiy
dMtraved. It had been built to
replace one swept away by llatel.

At souuipon, w.t;.,
Mrs. JessieTaylor, a U.S. weather
observer, staunchly refused to
leave her post.

Therewas nothing heroic about
my refusal to leave," she said,
"I'm Just plain stubborn."

others not so badly infested are
turning a pale, yellowish green
color. The bugs are clustered in
the bushes and none were found
In the crass.

The ranch owners are not wor-
ried too much about the bugs since
they already have too many mes
quite, anyway. Mrs. Lorcn Mc
Dowell thought It would bo a gooa
Idea to Import a few million more
squashbugs. She said they might
kill off enough mcsqulte so that
crass could now aealn.

County Agent James Taylor of
Howard lndentlfied tne insect as
a squash bug. Ho said It was
widespread in this area but had
not been found In such large num-
bers anywhere around Big Spring.

he whistled, after sizing up the
California and Ohio cars. "I Just
hope I win me a few heats. Of
course, I want to bring back that
championship."

SundayIs the big day, and Jerry
will roll down thepicture-lik- e Derby
Downs track at 4:04U p.m. (CST).
If be wins, he'll make his second
run at 5:05 (CST). The Derby
races arc run on Just that rigid a
schedule.And if he does go on to
win, there's a $5,000 college
scholarshipfor him from the Chev-
rolet Division of General Motors,
plus trophies and national fame.

He was topside at the Derby
Downs plant Friday spinning the
wheels of his racer and ccttinc it
In top shape.During the afternoon
be was to get a trial run. His car
camethrough Its official Inspection
without any trouble.

Thursdayhe checked In at Derby-tow- n,

a camp for boys nearAkron,
passed a swimming test, took in
a show. Tonight be gets to see
another fun program and Saturday
night he meets movie stars and
other celebrities.

"Boy, I'm having the time of my
life," he said. Jerry was bunked
at the camp with boys from Bos-
ton, Bozcman,Mont, Bismark, N.
D., Birmingham, Ala., and Bloom-ingto- n,

Ind. They're all old friends
already.

He posed for an AP photograph
with the rest of the Texas com-
petitors up here, flashed a victory
smile for the cameraman and
then went back to spinning the
wheels on that racer.

CRMWD Asks More
Time On Studying
Deep CreekArea

A request for additional time to
perfect water rights for future de-
velopmentof the Deep Creekdrain-
age area has been placedbefore
the State Board of Water En-
gineers by the Colorado River
Municipal Water District

E. V. Spence, general manager
of the district, was in Austin this
week to present the petition. He
requestedanother two And a hntr
years, in keeping with the state
waier laws- - requirementfor notice
of such extension. Spence reported
the Board took the caseunder ad-
visement, and he expected favor-
able action. There is no opposition
to the matter. I

CRMWD envisions future d.
VelODment Of the Deen Creelr via.
ter as supplementalsupply to that
gatnerca on tne Colorado River
and Bull Creek areas into Lake
Thomas. There is no immediate
time-tab-le on" tills project.

Midland Motorist
LosesMoneyTo
Hitch-Hik- er Here

ROV Barr of Midland tnld Inrnl
officers he was "rolled" of 400
last night while sleeping at the
Trails End Motel. He accused a
woman hitch-hike-r of the theft.

Barr said he cave the woman
a ride yesterday. When he awoke
about 9:30 p.m., the woman was
gone and so was the money.

The moneywas in four $100 bills,
Barr reported. He had left another
$100 bill with the clerk when he
checked in, becausechange could
not readily be made. The woman
also tried to pick up the change
this morning, officers were told.

uarr Knew tne woman only as
'Alberta." and he said she wa

between 35 and 40 years of age.

Re-Au-
dit Ordered

By C-Ci- ty Council
COLORADO CITY -- , Colorado

City's council called for a re-au-dlt

of the city's books in an unherald-
ed move, Wednesday night.

The annual city audit was pre
sentedto the council Monday night
at its regular meeting by Todd.
Knight and Todd of Abilene and
was tabled for further study.

The re-au-dlt by Deffebach and
Yorsensenof SnyderbeeanThurs.
day morning according to Mayor
Walter Grubbs who said that the
move was decided in an informal
meeting the precedingevening.

No explanation was given by
Grubbs other than that the city
cnaner specmes mat me audit
must be madeby a certified nuhiin
accountant. Grubbs said that' the
auditor making the usual annus!
audit wa not a CI A.

Villa Treasure

StoryDisputed
MEXICO CITY W--The idea (hat

Pancho Villa might have buried
a fortune In Texas is "infantile,"
the former chief of staff in Villa's
Mexican revolutionary army said
yesterday.

Col. Jose Maria Juarrleta said
VM1 AA nnf "Kurv nnn rent." add.
Ing, "Isn't there enough Mexican
soil In which to Dury lorrunesi"

VUIa had "no fortune" and his
estate consisted mainly ot a
Durango ranch which tho govern-
ment confiscated when he was
assassinated,the colonel said,

i

Hi-- Y Encampment
PlansTo Be Made

A called meetingof YMCA mem-
bers planning to attend the Itl-- Y

training camp In Hunt was sched-
uled at 3 p.m. today.

The training camp will be held
August 21-2-6, and some 20 YMCA
members and four adult sponsors
from Big Spring are to attend.
Clydo McMahon Sr., chairman of
the YMCA board, will headup the
delegation.

nans' for departure and camp
insurance will be discussedat to-

day's called meeting. It was an-

nounced. Transportation will be
furnished by Mrs. Pauline Comp-to- n,

McMahon, Cecil McDonald.
Luclan Jones and E. L, (Son)
Powell.

Adult sponsorson the trip will
be Mrs. Compton, Mrs. Dorothy
Cauble, George Oldham and Mc-

Mahon. Bobo Hardy, new assistant
secretary at the YMCA, plans to
attend the last two days of the
conference.

Youths planning to attend ara
Judy Cauble, Jacqueline Smith,
Mary Sue Hale, Sur Barnes,
Cecilia McDonald, Danne Greene,
Mary Lane Edwards,Tonl Thomas,
Charlenc Lansing,Benny Compton,
Richard Engle, Gary Tidwell. Car.
roll Glenn, Wesley Grigsby, Buddy
Barnes, Frank Powell. Clyde Mc-

Mahon Jr.. Dennis Jones, Jerry
McMahen. Franklin Williamsonand
Bill French.

ScourersAttend
ExecutiveMeeting

Five from Big Spring attended
the quarterly meeting of the Buf-
falo Trail Council's executivecoun-
cil last night The sessionwas held
In Midland.

The local representativeswere)
Sam Sonntag, W. C. Blankenship,
Dr. W. B. Hardy, Sam McComb,
and Bill McRee.

It was revealed at the meeting
that the Lone Star District is tops
in the Buffalo Trail Council In the
number of new units added to
Scouting this year. The local dis-
trict had 15 new organizations to
Its credit

The El Centre District, at Mid-
land, was next with 10 new units.
Sonntag Is the chairman of the
organization committee for the
local district

Man Is Treated
For Knife Wound

JesusMadrid, 1001 NW 4th, waa
treated at Cowper Hospital last
night for a bad knife wound re-
ceived In a fichL nolle kuld TT

was still in the hospital this morn
ing, inougn reports are that he is
not in serious condition.

Officers said that the afh--v -
curred in the 300 block of North-
west Fourth about 11 p.m. Madrid
checked into the hospital around
3 a.m. for treatmentand that ur
when police were informed of the
iignt

A search was being conducted
this mornlnc for another t .Un--
American believed to havebeenin
volved in the fight
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The H. U. Wtlkerson Ranch to

west Howard County li getting a
good turf el grao back on It, ac-
cording tolBUl Mcllvaln, ranch
foreman. Tho north part of the
big ranch, "which received over
u. incnes or rain since spring Is
hi. fine shape, though not much
improvement has taken place on
the south side. Along the highway

ey received only three Inches of
rain.

Mcllvaln says they have only
uuui aw noaa 01 catUe on tho

25 sections et grassland, and are
Elylng the grass a chanceto mako
new growth. Wllkerson keeps most
of his Cattle on another ranch In
Oklahoma, and Mcllvaln said some
of them might be brought down
here for wintering.

J. It. Hanson, who farms north
of Ackerly says his cotton may
beat a half balo this year If he
can control tho Insects.He thinks
It might even make three-quarte-

of a bale to the acre. He also has
worms In the feed crop and Is
finding them harder to control than
where they lnftst the cotton fields.

Marlon Evcrhart and Edward
BIgham of the Soil Conservation
Service havefound In their range
Inspections that some pasturehave
grassedover quicker than others.
On ranches tht Were rested a
couple of summers, they found the
better grasses had spread and
madea seedcrop. On lightly stock-
ed pasturesthe grass had started
growing again but had failed to
make seed. On ovcr-grasc- d ranges
there hadbeen some washing and
blowing, and very little grass had
come back.

Evcrhart. who Is work unit con
servationist at Big Spring, says
several ranchersplan to rest their
pasturesthe remaining part of the
summer and then buy calves and
lambs for winter grazing. The
ranches visited by the two spe-

cialists were those of R. L, Powell,
south of Coahoma; Bert Massen-gtl- l,

who ranches In southernBor-
den County; Morgan Coates. north-
west of Vincent; E. Y. (York)
Murphy, who ranches near Lake
Thomas, and Walter D. Anderson
of Luther.

M. H. Nance, who owns a large
place just south of the Slaughter
Ranch In Martin County, had to
'plant three timesthis yearbut has

. a good crop now. He says there is
a lot of difference in the deep-brok-e

ground and the other field,
not only In maturity of cotton but
in the she and numberof bolls.

Nance bought the farm from
Lucas Whitehead In 1950 and has
made a good crop almost every

UNCLE RATS CORNER
..;ft f m

A ssndworm.

When someone speaks about
worms, we are likely to think of
angleworms,grubs or other worms
of the land. Neverthelessthere are
worms of the water as well. Many
of these live In the ocean.

Sandworms spend their time at
the ocean bottom, with eisy range
of the shore. Often thej burrow
through sand,or mixture! of sand
and mud.

Sandworms grow to a length of
10 inches. The males are blue and
green. The females havf a light
green background with spots of
yellow and orange and sometimes
red soots as well.

People who swim In the Atlantic
or the PaclflCr-o- r visit the beaches
without swimming my see sand

EducationAaency
Offices Movpd

The Texas Educaion Agency Is

moving its offices fifcm Big Spring

Junior High School to a room at
North Ward School, The move was

msdo In order to five more class
room spact at junior high, where
an Increaseof or 200 pupils is
txpected'for the fomlng term.

The agency is
district FFA su;

Buford; Calvin
supervisor: a
Smith, district home

rvisor,

Mrs.

supervisor. Tin office

mposed of the
Lester

Iclntosh. D. E.
Elizabeth

economics
staff also

incluudesthrceMcnographers.who
art Mrs, MaryfHearne, Miss Shir
ley West and Airs. Stella Arnold.

Edward Scay Is New
Voc-A- g TeacherAt
Junior High School

The Big Spring Juolor High
School has employed a new voca-tlon-al

agriculture teacher. He is
Edward Sesy, a native of Coman-

che, and a teccnt graduate from
Sam Houston Stale College. He re-

ported for duy last week, and has
been getting acquainted with Ida
student and helping supervise
their FFA projects, Seay has

wife and tmall daughter.
Tho posJtloH was vacated by

Roland Uaumhardt last month,
when he resigned to accept a
similar plare.n tho Palo Duro
High School jt Amarlllo,

l?JfiS)b'
year except la IMS. Last year's
yield was a half bale to the acre.
Nance also has 56 acres of grass"
which he k resting this cummer,
and has reduced his cattle to 20
head. He says he has some grass
coming back bow and should have
a lot more by frost If the Septem
berrams comethrough.

The Tarzan-Badge-tt arta In
Martin County has around 270
Mexican Nationals working on the
irrigated farms, and Bill Orson
was bringing In 20 more from El
Paso.Most of the workers are be-
ing used to hoe cotton and work
with Irrigation.

The Tarzan Marketing Associa-
tion has put out hundredsof sacks
of insecticidesthe last few weeks.
Many of the farmersare poisoning
on a schedule to keep the
Insects in check. One farmer said
that the average cost of insect
control for a seasonwill average
from $20. to $30. an acre.He said
they might have to poison nine or
10 times if leaf worms return in
the fall. They have leaf worms
UUs fall.

SunbeamMorrison, man of many
talents, is now handling liquid
fertilizer for this area. He is not
really selling It yet, but is run
ning several field tests to see if
it will pay off on dryland farming,

These test patchesare sprayed
with an ordinary tractor sprayer,
and in some cases liquid insecti-
cidesare appliedat the sametime.
Farmers who are trying the liquid
fertilizer are Ebb Hatch, J. T.
Dillard, Troy Newton and Dr. Lee
Rogers, besides several fields In
the Ackerly and Tarzan areas.The
Big Spring Tractor Company has
sprayed about 50 acres of cotton
with anotherbrand ofliquid fertili-
zer. Also a 15-ac- field on the
Dr. Wolfe farm north of Big Spring
has beentreated and Morrison
saysa one-thi- rd increasein growth
hasoccurred.

Whereasordinary fertilizers are
taken up by the plant roots, this
is a new type which is applied
directly to the leaves. Morrison
says it costs about $2.50 an acre
plus the expenseof application.

Virgil Little of Gay Hill wants
just one more two-inc-h rain before
the months ends. His land Is a
tight, blackland clay and is be-

ginning to crack open, though the
crop is still doing well.

He said that the rains hadbeen
going to the north of him and
spilling out on the Vealmoor com
munity. They got another good
rain Thursday night,which should
be all they will need.

worms from time to time. At low"
tide these worms may stay only
an inch or two below the surfaceof
the beachsand.

Another shore worm, known as
the green paddleworm, is found
along the shoresof New England
states atlow tide. This worm has
brown spots on a greenbackground.
It Is of small size, reaching a
length of hardly two inches.

Various other womrs live farther
out in the ocean.One of them, the
rubbcrworm, sometimes stretches
to a length of 10 feet or more.
A rubberworm has beenknown to
break into several pieces.Usually
eachpiecegrows Into a new worm.

Another sea worm, a bristle-wor-m

with a length of only an
Inch, has a yellow color. At one
end of this worm are two pairs of
simple eyes. Often the worm steals
food from a polyp.

Deep In the sea are variouskinds
of worms which glow in the dark.
They havethesamepoweras glow-
ing fish. The light helps the worms
to find one another, but may ex-po-st

them to a crab or other ene-
my.

Tomorrow! Letters About Cost.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATS OP TEXAS
To: niCARDO OOMEZ
Dtitndant it), Orttuai:

You art htrtbj commandtd to ap
by fllinf a wrtucn anawtr to tboKir (II Fttltlon lit or tutor tn

o'clock A.M. of th Hrit Monday Altar
tht tiplration of forty-tw- o daia from
tht data of tht latuanca of UUt ci-
tation, atmi batnf Monday tha lib
day of Stpttmbtr HIS. at or bctoro
tin o'clock A.M. btfort tht Honorabla
DUtrlcl Court of Howard County.
Tun, t tht Court ilouta et laid
Count In Blx Sprint. Tliu,

Said PUtntitf (a) PttlUoa wat flltd
In tald court, on tht itth day of
July A.D. IMS. In UUt cautt, num.
btrtd 100S4 on tht docktt of laid
court, and atyltd. MUUt WalUra
Plaintiff (i), ti. Jtlcardo Cttmti

().
A brlif itaUratnt of tht niton af

thlt tult U ai follows,
On tht lath day of Notambtr, INT.

a. II. Wtlttrt irt a Warranty Dted
to Klcarda Oomn and wlft Cruia
Oomti uata tht following dtterlbtd
property i

A tract of land TJ fttt vlda run-ni-

Eait and Wttt and HO fttt
dttp running South and North out
of Tract No. Twtnty-nln- a (3SI, Uktn
out of Wm. B. Curtlt BubdlrUloo of
B. E. Stcuoa No. rorlr-tw- o (til.
Block No. Thirty-tw- o (111. Townihlp

T i I Ry, Co. Bunty,
Howard County, Ttaat, at fully dt-
tcrlbtd la dtta of trtn data hirt-wilt- s,

and In turn tiny tart tstlr not unto
O. B. Wtlttrt la corir tht purthtit
prkt of tild proptrty. Afltr which.
Cruia Oorati had dtmlttd, and da.
ttndank Klctrdo Oomta. It now

MIS U plut approitd In.
ttrttt and AUoraty'i rttt. MUUt
Walttrt U tht owntr of laid not at
O. B. Walttrt U now dtad. WlintE-POR-

tht. MlttU walttrt, tttka
fortclotar of laid VtDdora Lira Not
and tht tali of tald proptrty, at U
mora tully ahown by Plaintiff. (I)
Ptllllsn on flit In thla tult.

If tola citation U not urttd within
rtlntly dirt alwr tht data of lit It,
mine. II thaU bt rtlurntd unitntd.

Ti- - otiivfr tatcullng thla proem
shall promptly txtcuU tha iini ac-
cording to law, and maka duartturn

a tht law dlrtclt.
Ittutd and glrtn undtr ray hand

and tha Stat of tald Court, at otnet
la Big Sprint, Ttaat, thla tha JIM
flay of July A.D. IMS.

Atltatl
C1EO O. CHOATE. Cltrk,
Dlatrlct Court, Uoward County,
Ttiat.

. By KlUtbith A. BurraU
Dtputy,

(Stall

Bomb Planter
StrikesAgain

NEW YORK l- -A crude bomb
discovered in tht huge Roxy
Theatre has' been linked with 22
other home-mad-e bombs found in
various public places here during
the past IS years.

The latest device made of a
five-inc-h length of small pipe
was found yesterday in tho movie
house by a workman repairing a
silt In the upholstery of a scat.
The teathad beentaken to a base-
ment shop.

From tht makeup of the bomb,
nnllo flAltflVA If wa Ifta limpV nl
the same mysterious bombplanter,
Plaguing mc city since 1040, Eigh-
teen of tfce bombs have exploded,
Injuring seven persons.

Singer Ethel Merman
SchedulesOperation.

DENVER ging star Ethel
Merman was admitted to StXuke's
Hospital yesterday for a minor
operation. She is scheduledto re-
main there until Sunday.
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The President Takes A Ride
Wearing dark sunglasses,President Elsenhower gestures to news-

men to follow him as he leaves for a tour of his Gettysburg,Pa,
farm. The President rides In a custom made car with Ike-Ma- m It
printed on the fender anda fringed canopy,
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PlaneEscapes

AsphaltTrap
MWOULA, Mont

Northwest Atrifeta yltsw,
trappedin asphalt at the Miaawsla
County Airport for a and a

finally got tut yesterday.
A truck worked Wefaet

day night tryteg to fret (fee ylant
from where it bad thrragh
a soft spot m the ramray
Just before takeoff.

Finally hugeJackswere uteeT te
raise tht craft and crewmea get
It up on planks. Then, with
enginesroaring and two idling, it
shot onto footing.

About 45 of the original 70 pas-
sengerswere on when the
plane left for Groat Falls, Mont.
Others departed in
planes.

Among the passengerswas Don-
ald Nyrop, president of the air
line, who stayed with tht plant

it departed.
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ReturnedMissionary Will Speak
SundayEvening At 1st Methodist

Patricia Miller of Odessa; who

hat Just returned from a three-ye-ar

period of missionary work
in the Belgian Congo In Africa,
will speak Sunday evening at tho
first Methodist Church.

A 1951 graduateof McMurry Col--
lece in Abilene. Miss Miller im
mediately Joined a missionary
group. Shehas servedin two small
villages near Lusambo as a teach
cr and counselor for a girl's school
supported by the Methodist Church.

Revival services at the Church
of theNararcnc,Fourth and Austin.
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"Ths World's Demand for Chris--
Uan Living."

A guest speaker will take Dr,
P. D. OBricn's place Sunday
morning at tne First Baptist
Church, 511 Main. Sunday night.
Dr. O'Brien will return Irom Post
where he has been conducting a
revival, to preach on "Give Me or
Make Me," with his text from
Luke 15:12-1- 9.

The Rev. Maple Avery, castorof
the East Fourth Baptist Church,
will address his congregationSun-
day morning on "Christ's Knowl-
edge of Men" and that evening
on "The Perseveranceof
the Saints."
CATHOLIC

Mass will be said by the Rev.
JosephB. Kcmelly at 7 a.m. and
9 a.m. at St, Thomas Catholic
Church. Confessions will be heard
from 4:30--6 p.m. and from 7--8 p.m.
Saturday. Benediction will follow
the last Mass.

The Rev. Jerome Burnet will
say Mass at SacredHeart Church
(Spanish-speakin-g) at 8 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. Confessions will be
heard from p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

God's inexhaustiblegoodness and
abundancewill be brought out In
the lesson-sermo- n entitled "Soul"
which will be read In Christian
Science churcheson Sunday.

Bible passageswill Include the
admonition of Christ Jesus with
regard to man'ssustenance:"And
seeknot ye what ye shall cat, or
what ye shall drink, neither beye
of doubtful mind. For all these
things do the nations of the world
seek after: and your Father know- -

eth that ye have need of these
things. But rather seek ye the
kingdom of God; and all these
things shall be lidded unto you"
(Luke 12:29-31- ).

CHRISTIAN
"God's Task In Your Hand."

taken from Psalms 90:17, will be
the Sunday morning sermon topic
by the Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor
of the First Christian Church. 911
Goliad. That evening his subject
will be "Lost Power," with the
text Matt. 17:14-2-1. Sunday morn
ing the choir will sing "Blessed
Redeemer" with Charles Dunn as
soloist.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Services of the Benton Street
Church of Christ will be held in
the Howard County Junior College
auditorium at 10:40 a.m. and 7.30
p.m. each Sunday until the con-

struction of the new church at
Eleventh and Blrdwell is complet-
ed. Darrell Flynt, minister, stated
that they hope to have their first
worship service in the new build-
ing Aug. 21. Mr. Flvnt will speak
at both services Sunday.

A guestspeakerwill fill the pul
pit for the services Sundayat the
Main Street Church of Christ in
the absenceof the minister, Lyle
Price, who Is vacationing in Colo-
rado.

Rex Kiker, minister of the Ellis
Homes Church of Christ, will re-

turn to speak at both services of
that church Sunday.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS.

Services at tbe Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints will
Include Sunday School at 10:30
a.m.; Priesthood meeting at 11.30
ajn.; and a Sacramentmeeting at
6:30 p.m. All serviceswill be held
at the Girl Scout Little House,
1407 Lancaster.
EPISCOPAL

Servicesat St. Mary's Episcopal
Church, 05 Runnels, will be a cele-
bration of Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Family worship service will
be at 9.30 a m. and morning wor-
ship and sermon by the rector, the
Rev. William D. Boyd, will be at
1L The Young People'sFellowship
will meet at the ParishHouse at
5:30 p.m. and instruction class at
7 p.m. In the rector's office.
LUTHERAN

Sunday mronlng, the Rev. A.
H. Hoyer, pastor of the St Paul's
Lutheran Church, will deliver his
farewell message. His topic will
be a "A Pastor's Prayer for Ills
People and the Members'Prayer
for Their Pastor." Sunday after-
noon the Hoyers will leave for a
vacation to South Texas to visit
their son and hiswife, Dr. and Mrs
Wilmer A. Hoyer.

The Rev. J. Arthur Rebber ot
Lamesa will ge the substitute
pastor until the cud of August
Beginning next Sunday, Aug 21,
there will be no Sunday morning
services; the worship will be at
8 Sunday night. Sunday School will
be at 7 p.m.
METHODIST

At tbe First Methodist Church,
the Rev. Allen Adams will speak
Sunday morning for Dr. Jordan
Grooms who is on vacation. Rev
Adams has chosen for his sermon
title "A Christian Has a Back-bone-."

That evening Patricia Mil
ler, missionary from Africa, will
speak.

The Rev. Wayne Parmenter, pas-
tor will speak Sunday morning at
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church on "All Things Have Be-

come New" taken from II Cor
5:17. That night, tbe sermon will
be "A Good Appetite" with the
text from Matt. 5:0.

Sermon topic for Sunday morn
ing chosen at the Park Methodist
Church will be "Our Faith In
Love." Bible study will be at 7:30
p.m. on the last chapter of Acts.
Preaching will be at 8 p.m.
NAZARENE

Revival services will continue
each night at 8 through Aug. 21
at the Church of the Nasarene.
comerFourth and Austin. Evangel
isU from Bethany. OUa. the Rev.

and Mrs. Paul Smith are conduct--)
log the services. I

PRESBYTERIAN
Members of the First Presby-

terian Church will bear the Rev. ,

Allen Holley of Okolona, Miss.,

guest speaker for the month of
August, preach Sunday morning
on "Christian Discipline," and that
evening on "Rescue from Slav
ery."
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

Servicesat the SeventhDay Ad-

vcntlst Church have been changed
from the morning to the afternoon.
Sabbathschool will begin Saturday
at 2:30 p.m. and church services
at 3:30 p.m. Elder Richard C.

Barron of Midland will fill the pu-
lpit
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
ot Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30D ot the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

SundaySchool at the United Pen
tecostal Church will be at 10 a.m.
followed by morning worship at
It a.m. Evening worship will be
at 7 p.m. and Bible study Wednes
day at 7 p.m.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Businessmen'sBible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday in Car
penters' Hall at 905 W. 3rd SL
Coffee and doughnuts will be
served prior to the lesson. All de
nominations are invited.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Protestant services will be con-
ducted by Chaplain CharlesJ. Fix
Sunday morning at 11 at the Base
Chapel on "The Light That Shines."
SundaySchool will be at 10 a.m. In
the chapel annex.

For Catholic worshippers, con-
fessions will be heard from 7 to 8
Saturday evening; Mass will be
said at 9 a.m. at the Base Chapel
with Chaplain William J. Ludlum
officiating.

Finn Twins
Spurn Parole

LONG BEACH, Calif. W The
Finn twins, offered freedom, have
turned it down.

Their attorney, Joseph Scott,
said the twins refused a parole
yesterdaybecause"It would imply
they are criminals."

Thfc twins, George snd Charles.
41, were to have been releasedon
parole yesterday after servine 114
days of one-ye-ar sentencesfor in
terfering with a federal officer.

"1 11 not sign a parole that re
quires me to admit I've done
wrong." said Charles Finn. The
brothers said they want a full par-
don.

The pair was flown here from
the U S. medicalfacility at Spring
field. Mo., ostensibly for their

"The Finns refused to accent
the conditions set down by the
parole board," said Preston G.
Smith, warden of the federal cor-
rectional institution at nearby Ter-
minal Island. "They will remain
here until the board in Washington
makes a decision."

The twins hsve maintained that
they were within their rights in
handcuffing U. S. Any. Laughlin
Waters in a "citizen's arrest" cli-
maxing their disputewith the gov-
ernment over a war surplus plane.

The twins, Air Force veterans
of the Berlin airlift, have staged
two hunger strikes in protest
against their jail sentence. They
were force fed during a y

fast at the Springfield facility,
which endedafter Sen. Langer (R--
ND) told them they would get a
hearing before his subcommittee
on constitutional rights.

ihe surplus plane, a C4S. later
was ordered turned over to the
Finns by a court decision but it
Is still at Nellls Air Force Base,
Las Vegas, Nev,

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS !

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Aug. 12, 1055

TheCourageof Temperance

HE REFUSESTO BB DEFILED BY HEATHEN CUSTOMS

Scripture Daniel 5.
By NEWMAN CAMTBELl.
IN LAST week'slessonwe read

of the courageof Shadrach,Me-sha-ch

and Abednego In facing
death In the flery furnace rather
than to bow down beforea pagan
IdoL

Today we And Daniel refusing
to cat the rich food and drink the
wine orderedby King Nebuchad-
nezzarfor the four chosen youths,
and persuadingthe master of the
eunuchs to allow them to eat
pulse (edible seeds such as peas,
beans, lentils, and the like), and
to drink water only.

Daniel, the hero of today's les-

son, was brought to Babylon In
the first deportation ordered by
Nebuchadnezzar. He was n boy
at the time, and If was In tho
reign of King Jeholaklm.

King Nebuchadnezzarmust
have been Impressed by the Intel-
ligence of the Jews of the upper
classes descendantsof royalty.
So he ordered his chief eunuch
to find "Children In whom there
was no blemish, but well favored,
and skllfull In all wisdom and
cunning In knowledge, and under-
standing science, and suchas had
ability In them, to stand In the
king's palace, and whom they
might teach the learning and
tongueof the Chaldeans."

MEMORY VERSE
good to flesh, to

thing ttumbleth." Romans

Daniel. Hananlah,Mtshael and
Azariah were chosen and brought
before the king. He orderedthem
to fed food from his own table
and also wine. However, Daniel
"purposed In his heart that
would not defile hlms'clf with the
portion of the king's meat, nor
with the wine which he drank;"
so begged the master of the
eunuchs who respectedDaniel
to allow the four Jews to eat only
pulseand drink only water.

Daniel was sure that on such a
diet he and his companionscould
come before the king after a cer-
tain period and look as healthy,
and be as Intelligent and learned
as any fed on richer foods. With
thesefoods the four youthswould
not be violating the Jewish
dietary law and would be true to
their In whom they put their
trust.

After the trial period had
passedand they appearedbefore
the king and hetalked with them.,
he found that therewere none In
his kingdom who could match
them In "all matters of wisdom
and understanding." Daniel had
"understandingin all visions and
dreams," and they "were ten
times better than all the magi--

cians andastrologersthat were In
all his realm."

StantonGroup At
Masonic Gathering

STANTON group representing
the Stanton Masonic 951 at-

tended theannual meeting of Ma-

sons Saturdaynight at Caliche Loop
at Hilltop, six miles southof Crane.

The annual er of Ma-

sons, 24 years ago. Approxi-

mately 1,500 persons representing
severalstatesand two foreign coun-

tries attend this year's affair.
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Friday,

Daniel

Nebuchadnezzardied and Bel
shazzar succeeded .him on the
Babylonian throne. Belshazzar
madea great feast "to a thousand
of Ms lords," and drank wine
after commanding that the gold
and silver vesselswhich had been
taken out of the temple at Jeru-
salem by Nebuchadnezzar should
be brought, and the whole com-
pany drank wine out of theseves-
sels sacred to Jehovah, and
"praised the gods of gold, and of
stiver, of of Iron, of wood,
of stone."

That samehour the fingers of
a ghostly hand appeared and
wrote on the wall of the palace,
and when the king saw was
troubled. He called for his as-

trologers and soothsayersto In-
terpret the words which were
tlcne Afene Tefcel Upharaln.

All thesewise men of Babylon
were baffled. They could not tell
the king what was meant by
these fourwords. The queen, how-
ever, said sheknew of one who
possibly could explain what they
were. Shemeant,of course. Dan-
iel.

So It came to pass that Daniel
was brought before theking who
promised him that he should be
clothed with scarlet, and have a
chain gold about his neck, and

7t nctlhcr cat nor drink tclue, nor
whereby thy brother H:tl.

be

he

he

God

he

of

be the third In rank In the king-
dom, as he hadpromisedthe men
who failed to Interpret the words.s

sjanici reiusea uie guis me
scarlet robe, the gold, and the
office of third In rank as ruler of
the realm, but hetold Belshazzar
"Becausethou hast not humbled
thy heart . . . but hast lifted up
thyself agajnst the Lord of
heaven,"this warning was scnL

The meaning of the writing:
Bfene "God hath numberedthy
kingdom, and finished IL"

Tefcel .'Thou are weighed tn
the balance, and art found want-
ing."

Peres (or Upharsin): ."Thy
kingdom is divided, and given to
the Medes end Persians."

They clothed Daniel In scarlet
and put a gold chain about his
neck, saying he should be the
third In rank of the kingdom, but
that very night Belshazzarwas
slain, as Darius and his Medes
and Persiansattacked andover-
threw the kingdom.

Where did Daniel get his high
Ideals and tremendouscourage?
From his parents who had in-

stilled the Ideas into him, just as
in today's homes In which tem-
perance practiced and high
Ideals cultivated, children are
trained Ideals.

Based on eopyrlchtrd outlinesproduced by ths Division Christiantdocatlcm.
NationalCouncil the Churches Christ In the U.&A.. andusedby permission.
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REVIVAL
8:00 PM.

THRU AUG. 21

Rev. And Mrs.

PAUL R. SMITH

NazareneChurch
CORNER OF

4th & AUSTIN

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
SundaySchool 9:45 A. M
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
Friday 7:30 P M.

CALVIN 0. WILEY, Pastor

First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School 0:45 a.m.

"God's Task In Your Hand"

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

"Lost Power"

We Invite You To wt.at.PAmrc
CLroMy?H0LS Worship With Us SSSSS&

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
FORMERLY AT 4th AND BENTON

t -

. . , will temporarily conduct Lord's Day Worship Services in the Junior College
Auditorium at 10;40 A.M. and 7:30 P.M.

You are Invited to hear Darrfili Flynt, our new minister preach the Gospel of
Christ at these services.

Sunday Bible Classes will meet in private homes until further notice; Information
regarding these classes may be obtained by calling

(One adult classwill meet in the Junior College Auditorium at 9:30 A.M.)

3

Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Corner5th and Stato Street if

Pastor Ed Welsh

SundaySchool A.'M.
PreachingService '.......4 :00 A. M.
Training Union 6: P M.
Evening PreachingHour 8:00 P. At

Wo Welcomo Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

y ft. wvwff If y; F jPT 2
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
A Guest Speaker will fill the pulpit

Training Union 6:45 P. W.
Evening Servico 8:00 P. hL

"Give Me or Make Me"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service BroadcastOver KTXC

'Baptist Temple

( ,

11th Place and Goliad

11 i
ViatsHsHHHbIF p55lS,W

Rev. A. R. Posey,

Pastor
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Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 rj.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays 8:00 p.m. I
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L. AVERY. Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

SundaySchool 9.45 A. M
Worship u:00 A. M,
Training Union 6i5 p. m.
Evening Worship i:i$ i,l

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

REVIVAL

Aug. 12 HPnr
thru 21

TWICE DAILY

r.in ax o.nn n u
Song Leader:

EVERYONE

WELCOME!
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REV. CARLOS UcLEOD
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BETHEL BAPTIST CHU'RCH
LUTHER, TEXAS

To Start Your Weell
Off "Right" I

Read )

Norman Vincent Peale
On The

Herald Editorial Pa
Every Sunday
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From Japan
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Leonard, visiting In the home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard,1500 Pennsyl-
vania,unpackjutt a few of the Japanesesouvenirs which he brought back from his tour of duty. They
will leave soon for California where he will study for the ministry. Eight-year-o- ld Daisy, a red cocker,
waits patiently, since she Is sure she hasn't been forgotten In the gift buying. The doll, dressed in the
authenticfashionof Japaneseladies, is handmadeof silk, with paintedfeatures.

MORNING PEEPERS
By Joyce Connaway

East14th was the street selected
for investigation this morning to
seewhat housewives in Big Spring
do with their time early In the
morning.

Mrs. Richard W. Reagan, 502,
was rolling her little girl's hair.
The phone was not answered at
the Estcs A. WUliams' residence,
507. Mrs. A. Z. Gay, 500, was at
work.

At GOO, Mrs. EsUe R. Brown has
just finished her bacon and eggs,
or whatever she had for the first
meal of the day.

"Wo have been on a vacation in
the mountainsof New Mexico, and
1 was trying to get things
straightened up again." explained
Mrs. Robert Wren, 700.

I know that Mrs. James R. Ron
ton was not at home at 701, for
I saw her bring her husband to
work at the Herald office while J
was making the calls.

Hanging out clothes and gather-
ing green peppers from her vines
was Mrs. Haskell O. Hudgins, 703.

Having finished her ironing, Mrs.
William E. Mann, 704, was reading
the paper. There was no answer
at the home of A. D. Cross, 805.

Two ladles were sewing. Mrs. A.
A. Porter, 710, was making a dress

2imi

Matchmates
Destined to be your midsummer

through FaU favorites In tweedy,
dark-tone-d cottons. Pattern In-

cludes skirt, blouse, and weskit.
No. 24C3 is cut in sites 10, 12, 14,

16, 18. 20, 36, 38, 40. Site 10: Weskit
and skirt, 4tt yds. 35-I- n. Blouse, Hi
uds. 35-I- n.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, wlUt Name,
Address, Style Number and Site,
Address PATTEllN BUREAU, Big
SpringHerald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York-11- , N. Y.

For first class maU Include an
extra S centsper pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-IO-N

WORLD, Just oiTthe press,
features aU the Important changes
In the fashion fUhouette. Beautiful-
ly illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se-

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions. Send now for your copy.
Price Jutt 25 cenU

Souvenirs

for her little niece; while Mrs.
Walter E. Smith, 806, said she was
sewing, but not reaUy making any-

thing, just patching.
Mrs. Am on O. Maynard, 807,

was in the bathtub and unable to
come to the phone. Breakfast was
being prepared for her little girl
by Mrs. Lee C. LawdermUk, 810.

Pushinga broom oyer the kitchen
floor was Mrs. William R. Banks
Jr., 811, and Mrs. Robert Long,
902, was cleaningthe bathroom.

Getting ready to jump into the
bathtub was Airs. Harold M.
Macomber, 903, who had to get
ready for work. Already at their
places of employment were Mrs.
R. C. Stocks, 90S, and Mrs. Albert
Davis. 907.

Looking over the winter clothes
situationwas Mrs. Walter E. Smith,
806.

No one reached for the ringing
phone at the homes of DauceyJ.
Klnard, 903, or Delbcrt J. Stanley,
1002.

"Sitting here in the rocking chair.
I have been working in the yard
all morning," explained Mrs. May
C. CantreU, 1003.

When the phone rang at 1004,
Mrs. Frank D. Morgan had her
hands in dish water. Mrs. Robert
Pearson,1007, was out in the yard
cutting weeds. The Isaac F. Med-Un-s,

1008, were not at home.
It was baby bathing time in the

Johnny P. Hooper and Donald E
Webb homes, 1100 and 1103, respec
tively. Mrs. Hooper was in the
processwhile Mrs. Webb was Just
getting ready to bathe her two--
weeks old child.

Mrs. James L. MiUlcan. 1104,
was watering the yard. Mrs. Wal
ter A. Rau, 1105, was preparing
to go visit relatives.

The dishes were being washed
at the Floyd E. Stephensplace,
1109. The line was busy at the
Edward G. Pattons. 1111. and the
Clarence A. Murdocks, Jr., were
not at home at 1307.

"Making my son's bed," replied
Mrs. Robert Rodman, 1400; and
Mrs. Hervey Perry. 1402, was
cleaning out the refrigerator. Mrs
Hclerce Jones, 1404, was reported
to be at woric.

Peeling peacheswas occupying
Mrs. Charles L. Kee's time, 1405,
Mrs. Bryam O. Armstrong, 1408,
was too busy to come to the phone.
Mrs. Clara BeU Schattel,1410, was
not at home.

Six ShootersMeet
At ThompsonHome

Bunco was the diversion at the
party given Thursday afternoonin
the home of Mrs. Robert Thomp
son for membersof the Six Shoo-
ters, a recently-organize-d club.

Winners were Mrs. Richard
Mosher,Mrs, WUUam Pearce,Mrs.
M. W. Bartlett, Mrs, RobertHayes,
a new member,Mrs. Robert Sum-mera- U

and Mrs, ClaudeKlobus,
Refreshments were served to

nine members.The next meeting
of the club was announced for
Sept. in the home of Mrs. BarUett.
605 N. Scurry.

Baby Shower To Fete
Mrs. White Monday

STANTON-M- rs. Johnny White
wUl be the honoreeat a pink and
blue shower Monday at the home
of Mrs, Otis Williams.

HostesseswUl beMrs, A. C Stone,
Mrs. ConradMcKasklr, Mrs. James
Jones, Mrs, Jimmy llcnson. Mrs.
M. Coggln, Mrs, H. S. Blocker,
Mrs. Euel. Ferguson, Mrs. Leon
Hull. Mra. Jim Wbh. tin. Joe
Gray, and Mrs, Otis WUlIaini.

Mrs. SealeHonored
At AfternoonParty

Mrs. Don Seale of Denver was
the inspiration for an informal aft-
ernoon party given by Mrs. John
Hodges Thursday. Mrs. Seale,
formerly of Big Spring, is a house--
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Jack
WoodaU. 701 W. 17.

summer tiowers- - were used on
the tea table. The guest list in-

cluded Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs.
Marie Cannon of San Angelo, Mrs.
Elmo Wasson, Mrs. H. M. Ben
nett, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Shine
PhUips, Mrs. WoodaU. NeU Brown.
Mrs. R. W. Whipkey and Mrs. B.
L. LeFever.

PlantersGardenClub
Has Flower Workshop

The members of the Planters
Garden Club had a workshop for
the bazaarto be held here In No
vember when they met for a cov
ered dish luncheon Wednesdayat
the home of Mrs. C. W. Sparks,623
McEwen.

Ten were present.
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Sporty Bolero
By CAROL CURTIS

Crocheted in individual squares
of velvety chenlUe and then sewn
together, this fa one of the most
glamorous little jackets ever de-
vised to wear with slacks, shorts
or over a plain frock. Background
may be white, black or navy, cen-
ter flowers are in bright gold-threade-d

colors. Instructions in-
cluded for sites 32, 34, 36.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
494, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square StaUon. New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful" color transfers,
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

School Work Starting
Again For Leonards

Educated to fee a mechanical
cgMtf, BUI Leonardfa sewstart-
ing hi education H over agate.
He hag given up Me work with
Continental (Ml Co. and plans to
enter the ministry.

He fa the soa ef Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Leonard, 1960 Pennsylvania,
who were formerly with the com-
pany In Forsan. Bill was gradu-
ated from Forsan High School and
from TexasTech,whereho met the
girl he married, Blllle Weiss.

After his tour of duty In Japan,
he was employed by Continental
Oil Co. and has worked for them
since his return ever a year ago.
"Something kept him from being
happy in his work," said his wife,
and finally, he decidedthat It was

Altrusans Make Plans
For Future Services
Altrusa Club members, meeting

at the wagon Wheel for luncheon
Thursday, were given question
naires concerningtheir preference
for the year's services and activi
ties. These were discussed, and
various suggestions made before
the group voted on the projects.

Mrs. W. U. O'Nealgave a report
of the directors' meeting,held pre-
vious to the regular meeting. The
resignationsof Mrs. Dorothy Davis
and Mrs. T. C. Thomas were ac-

cepted. Mrs. Davis fa moving to
California, and Mrs. Thomas re-
signed because of fll health.

Selection of Louise Burchett as
the "scholarship girl" of the club
was made by Mrs. O'Neal. Miss
Burchett,daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Burchett of GaU Route, will
receive a scholarship to Howard
County Junior College.

Table Service Party
Fetes Miss Smith

Barbara Smith was the honoree
Wednesday evening at a bridal
shower, given in the home of Mrs.
A. C. Bass, by Mrs. LoweU Balrd
and Mrs. Rex Baggett. Theme of
the party was table appointments
for the bride-ele-ct

Miss Smith, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Smith, 1507 Tucson, is

Mrs. Burns Is Head
Of RedCrossHome
Service In Stanton

STANTON Mrs. Ruby Burns has
assumedher duties as Red Cross
ServiceChairman of Martin Coun
ty. She replaces Mrs. Inez Woody,
who resignedher position.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Gravesand Gran--
vUle have returned from the Vost
family reunion at Yantfa, where
107 attended.

While Mr. and Mrs.G.A. Bridges
remainedone day longer at Yantls,
Mr. and Mrs. Graves and Gran--
vUIe, en route home, visited the
Odd Fellow and RebckahOrphan
age Home at Corslcana and the
Odd FeUow and RebekahHome for
the agedat Ennls.

Mrs. W, T. Wells, Mrs. Bob HU1
and Mrs. Jim MUler left Tuesday
to attend a State Home Demon-
stration Association meeting in
Fort Worth.

Coahoma Residents
Visit With Relatives

COAHOMA Mrs. Virginia Kidd
visited her sister and other rela-
tives in Loralne over the weekend.

JohnnyBob Turner, Jimmy Fog--
lesong and JackSheedy spent sev
eral days last week at Ruldoso.

Mrs. and Mrs. Homer Hale and
family are spendingtwo weeks va-

cation in Dublin visiting his moth-
er, Mrs. S. R. Hair, who is Ul;
she also will visit friends in

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoover
and Gary spent the weekend In
Pecos visiting Mr. and Mrs Mitch-
ell Hoover and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T, DeVahey of
Goldsmithvisited severaldays here
this week with his mother, Mrs.
Rosie DeVaney,

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedyand
Jack arespendingthis week In Tul
sa, Ukia., wnere iney wiu visit
his brother and otherrelatives.

The Rev. C, E, Lancaster, for
mer pastor of the First 'Baptist
Church, no.w of SanSaba,has been
reportedUl in the Temple VA

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit- al

Vocational School Of Nursing

Announces

Opening Of Fall Classes

September1, 1955

Applications Now Being

Accepted,

a call to the ministry.
The Ceuate wttl leave Big Spring

in time tor Leonard to report not
later than Sept 1, to San Francis
co TbeefegfealSeminary, which In
San Aaaelmo, Calif.

The course to be taken by tills
ministerial student will require
threeyears and at the end of that
time, he will enter the Presby-
terian ministry. The Leonards are
members of First Presbyterian
Church la this city.

Mrs. Leonard, who has her in-

structor's credentials for the state
of California, hopes to teach in
San Ansclmo during their stay
there. She was a teacherto the
public schools of Lubbock before
their marriage.

Mrs. O'Neal'sreport also Includ-
ed the announcementthat, the di-

rectors voted to pay the registra-
tion fees for two delegatesto the
club convention to be held the last
week' of October in Little Rock,
Ark. Election of two new mem-
bers was reported.

Mrs. Loyd Wootcn announced
that the yearbookswill go to press
within the next week, and mem-
bers were asked to report any
changes tobe made in their per-
sonal Information.

The speaker's table was decorat-
ed with an arrangement of roses,
flanked by two bud vases contain
ing rosebuds. Mrs. G. G. Saw--
teUe was awarded the special
prize, an arrangement of gladloU
and daisies.About 22 attended the
luncheon, including a guest, Mrs,
Dayton Elam of Seminole.

to be married to James Medford
of Los AngelesSept. 2 in Lubbock.

Receivingguestswas Mrs. Balrd,
who presentedthe honoreeandher
mother. Jan Baggett registered
guests, while Barbara Abbott and
Nancy King served refreshments.

The tea table was laid with a
white cutwork cloth and centered
with an arrangement of red roses
holding white tapers.This was in
keeping with the chosen colorsof
Miss Smith.

Wearing a pongee dress of royal
blue figured with tiny pink prints.
the honor guest chose pink pumps
and accessories.The dress, made
shirt-styl-e, was fashioned with
short sleeves with buttoned cuffs
and a pleated skirt. Both Miss
Smith and her mother wore pink
carnation corsages.

Beta SigmaPhiHas
CalledMeeting

At a caUed meeting of the Mu
Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority Wednesday evening, plans
weremade for theyear'sprogram,
and assignmentsmade. The group
met in the home of Mrs. Terry
Lowrey.

The first regular meeting was
announced forSept. 12, to be held
in the home of Mrs. BUI TalboU.
703 W. 16. Fourteen attended the
meetingWednesday.
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$100

MRS. RAY RUPARD

Ray Rupards
To ResideIn
Big Spring
'Mr. and Mrs. Dde Ray Rupard

are now at home at 214 WUla fol-

lowing a wedding trip to New
Mexico. The couple was married
Aug. 6 at 1 p.m. at the home of
the bride's parents,, 1403 Wood.

The bride, the former Jackie
Christine Griffith, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Griffith.
Mr. Rupard' is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. K. Rupard, 600 BirdweU
Lane.

Pastor of the Northslde Baptist
Church, the Rev. Calvin White, of
ficiated at the Informal ceremony.

The bride wore a street length
dress ofwhite taffeta, a white hat,
blue shoes andgloves. She car-
ried a bouquet of white carna-
tions on a white Bible.

Matron of honor, Mrs. W. A.
Miles of Loralne, cousin of the
bride, chose a sky-bl- suit and
white accessories.Her flowers
were pink carnations.

Tom Jonesserved as bestman.
n wedding guests in-

cludedMrs. Lula Moschel,AbUene;
Mrs. Mae MUler, AbUene; andMra.
JamesA. Bond, Fort Worth.

Turtle Club Plans
BenefitBingo Party

At a meeting of the Turtle Club
In the church haU of St. Thomas
CatholicChurch, Thursday evening,
the group made plans for a bene-
fit blsgo party to be given at the
church Aug. 18. The affair, to be-
gin at 8 p.m., is open to the pubUc,
and refreshmentswill be served.

Hostessesfor Thursday's meet-
ing were Ann Hengel and Mary
Hass. A birthday cake was served
in honor of the birthday of Mrs;
L. D. Jenkins,sponsorof the group,
and shewas presentedwith a gut.
The group wrapped packages to
be usedin the coming bingoparty.

Bunco was played, and winners
were Mrs. Jenkins and Miss
Hass, who won the floating prize.
Fourteen members attended,,with
four guests. Father WUUam Bur-
nett. Richard Correa, Donald
Sharon and Mary Healy.

Next meetingof the club win be
on Wednesday,insteadof the regu-

lar date, In order that the group
may arrange the hall for the
party on the following evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Skaltcky
and sons,Dale and Bruce, of Lan-
caster,Callt, are visiting here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F,
SkaUcky, 107 W. 10th. andhis broth-
er, Ray SkaUcky, 100 Lincoln.

FREE
HOME

DEMONSTRATION

TRY ONE
FOR A WEEK

IjMwK&jjftgy s 2JI

Now a compltttly new
FULLY AUTOMATIC

95
ANO

YOUR OLD

WASHER

ON CASTERS WITH TEMPORARY OR
PERMANENT INSTALLATION.

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E. Jrti DW 4-7-

- .....

Big Spit fTm Ijerrti, Frtig, Jug, tl, ftH

Indoor Sports Club
Meets In Horton Home

MGfflfetTS oC BM
Club met Thwrsday nissskn la taw

home of Mr. ssm Mra. JamesJise
toe, 71 K. 14, fee tfet risjstarsaw,
lac and a rratermeiaa wpper.

Plans were discussed for the
ParcelPoet Sale to be held oa the
eveningof Sept. 8 at the Girl Seevt
Little House. For the sale, paeveta
are sent from various partsef the
country by friends or clubs, and
then they are auctioned, with .a
nominal price limit set oh the bid-
ding. The public is invited to the
sale, and it is planned to serve
refreshments.

Plans were also made fer the
district beard meeting, which wul
be held hereon Sept 11. Mr. Hor-
ton fa president of the board. It
was announcedthat he will go to
Tucson for the 19th Aaaual Con-

vention of Indoor and Good Sports,
since he b one of the national
directors. Mrs. Horton wtl accom-
pany him asarepresentativeof the
Good Sports.

Claudia Arrick, president of the
local chapter of Indoor Sports,, wiU
be in Tucson as delegatefrom Dis-
trict Eight Her mother,Mrs. C. H.
Arrick and her sister, Bonnie, wiU
accompany her. The convention
will be In session from Aug.
26 through 29.

"The Live Wire" the local group's

X1S E. 3rd

to

to an

XMiMViTOa

StantonMn Is At
Home From Navy

STANTON Jaekie Fleming re
turned home July 99 after spend-
ing four years la theUnited State
Navy. He has spent the peat two
years ta Tokyo, Japan,where he
was attached to the staff of the
commanderof naval forces of the
Far East He waa Yeemaa 3rd
class at the tine he waa separated
from the Navy.

A bridal shower hosorteg Mrs.
Stanley Barnes,nee Sara Louder,
is being held this afteraeeaat me
home of Mrs. Albert Heckler. Host
esses are ,Mrs. Roy Evans, Mra.
Kyle Shoemaker, Mrs. Derwoed
Clardy, Mrs. Sam Martin, Mrs.
EzcU McKaskle, Mrs. Albert Keck
Icr, Mrs. Johnnie Voelkle, Mrs.
Clayton Burnam, Mrs.' Leyd Has
tings, Mrs. Vergie Johnson,Mrs.
WaUace Butcher and Mrs. Jim1
McCoy.

PLAYLAND PARK

Welcomes You!
RING THE CHILDREN TO RIDE

Kiddle Wheal Merry-Ge-Reu- Peny Cart
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 3 P.M. TO 9 PJYL
OPEN SAT. AND SUN. 1 P.M. TO 9.PJVL

1 RIDE 10c OR 3 RIDES 25c
Located: City Park Off The San Angel Hwy.

FRIGIDAIRE
Super-7-6'
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JustLook WhatYou Got!
FwN-wk-Mi Svper-Freea- er Cheet
rvM-wte-M Porcelain HyeVrter

'FwH-wk-Mt ChMI Drawer
Storfjo-Doo- r hex shelve,lV
kefrte , Butter Cewesjrhwewf,

OlalUBHalai fLMAlU-aa-

GeMen, Aluminum Itvet-Pro- ef

Shelve
Qwtekula Trays wWi
EM&IibUb TnMttf It elf ileal at !
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aaettaMt efeafcefci

"$179.95
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House Prober
Aroused Over

BAC 'Secrecy'
WASHINGTON W-I-tcp. Celler

(D-N- said, today he will sub-poe-

"everybody in sight,"- - If
necessary, to penetrate what he
called the "aura of secrecy"
around the Commerce Depart
ment's Business Advisory council.

Celler Is chairman of a House
Judiciary subcommittee on mo-
nopolies Investigating the role In
government of "WOC's," or busi-
ness men serving without compen
sation In .federal agencies while
continuing to draw salaries from
their private firms.

Secretary of Commerce Weeks
and the council's executive direc-
tor, Walter S. White, refused yes-
terday to give the subcommittee
access to the council's flics and
records. White said the files arc
in the department's custody and
he could not produce them with-
out violating the law.

The BAC Is an unofficial group
composedof some 165 officials of
the nation's large corporations to
advise the secretary of commerce
on national businesspolicy. It was
established In the 1930s and has
continued through Democratic as
weli as Republicanadministrations,
tlons.

Celler said that unless Weeks
agreesto testify personallyon the
council's role, he will subpoena
'a whole slew of people" to get

at the facts.
Recessing further public hear-

ings until October, Celler said
transcripts of White's testimony
would be referred to all committee
members to "decide what wo'll
do" about citing White or possi-
bly even Weeks on charges of
contempt of Congress.

White, an affable witness, said
that under Weeks' orders he could
supply the subcommitteeonly with
BAC's bank statements.

For the restof the council's files
White referred the subcommittee
to a letter by the commerce sec-
retary ordering him not to sur-
render the flics to "any person or
any of the committees of Con-

gress."
Weeks said they containbusiness

statistics and other Information
obtained In confidence.

Under questioning, White testi-

fied that the BAC:
1. Disregarded most of the regu-

lations prescribed by the Justice
Department for governmentIndus-
try advisory committees. White
said the Commerce Department's
general counselruled the BAC was
"too broad" to come under attor-
ney general's criteria governing

ry groups.
2. Gave advice to agenciesout-

side the CommerceDepartment
including the Selective Service
director, the StateDepartment and
the Wage Stabilization Board.

3. Recruited "WOC's" into gov-

ernment from industry, and pro-
vided some "top government offi-
cials" from its membership.'White
aid one of its members Aver-c-ll

Harriman, now governorof New
York became secretary of com-
merce, and several others were
appointed to Defense Department
posts involving defense procure-
ment and disposalof military sur-
plus.

4. Maintained special funds to
finance studies of the antitrust
laws with a view toward their
revision, and for research into
labor policy. Among contributors
to thesefunds, Celler brought out,
were officials of big firms .which
had been defendants in antitrust
suits.

White acknowledged writing a
1951 letter which the subcommittee
producedfrom its flics. The letter
reported that John Gall, a paid
BAC consultant, led a fight to up-

set President Truman's "commit-
ments" made to organized labor
in efforts to reconstitute the Wage
Stabilization Board after labor
members walked off.

LensmenWin Battle
Of Wits With Brando

LOS ANGELES, Ml Marlon
Brando tried but couldn't dodge
news photographersyesterday. He
was in court on two old traffic
citations.

"My chances of ducking you
guys are 50-50-," the actor told the
photographers. "Try and catch
me."

They did, once 'through a door-wa- y

opening from Hie courtroom.
Thereafter Brando skipped from
courtroom to Judge's chambers,
to a second and third courtroom.
Finally, ho climbed out a window
Into au alley and sprinted away.
But a photographer was waiting
there, too, and got his shot.

Incidentally, Brando was fined
50 for an illegal and

driving without a license.

Airborne Division
SeekingRecruits

A call for volunteersfor the 11th
Airborne Division has been, made
by the U.S. Army, according to
Sgt. Aubrey Barr, Army recruiter
here,

Barr said the Army announced
that a limited number of appli-

cants for the crack Airborne outfit
wlU be acceptedduring August

The 11th Airborne hasbeendesig.
natedas an"OperationGyroscope"
unit slated for future duly la Eu-

rope,
New Army enlists may specfy

duly with this unit, nnd upon com-
pletion of training bo assigned to
"The Angels." now stationed at
Fort Campbell,Kentucky,

Most branchesOf the Army, from
engineers to quartermasters, are
represented in tho Airborne Di-

vision, giving enlisteesa wldo vari-
ety of assignment possibilities,
Barr said,

Additional Information on the
Hth Airbornemay be obtainedfrom
Sgt. Barr every Monday iu the
Tost Office basement.
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TexansVisit Rome
Among a group of 54 Texansvisiting' Rome, Italy, shown at the fa-

mous Trevl Fountain In the centerof the city are, left to right, Rich-
ard Albitz, Houston; Barbara Stlce, Agnes Fay Heldt,
Alice? SandraSelgle,-Tyle- r; Patricia Byron, and Joella Wer-ll-n,

Houston.

RescuersContinue
SearchForVictims

ANDOVER, Ohio UV-T- ired res-

cue crews, pushing asldo black-
ened beams with crowbars and
digging into ashes with shovels,
continued to search the wreckage
along Andovcr's explosion- torn
square today for more victims.

Officials said thedeath toll from
the blast and fire which hit this
small farming community Wednes-
day night may rise' above the last
figure, 21. At least 21 personswere
Injured.

A number of queriesabout miss-
ing persons Indicate two or three
more bodies might' still be undis-
covered in the debris, thoofficials
said.

Bodies of 19 victims had been
positively identified by early to-

day.
Two bodies lying in a garage

used as a temporary morgue still
were unidentified.

The causeof the explosion, which
centered in the Gateway Restau-
rant, where many of the. victims
bad sought shelter from a storm,
remained a mystery. Ono theory
Is that it was caused by either
escaping fuel gas or by sewer gas
backed up by clogged drains.

Among the latest deadidentified
were Russell A. Kirkhan, 36, an
airline mechanic from Ingram,
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Drownfleld;

Pa.; his son John R., 13; and a
daughter, Margie, 8. Klrkhan's
wife Margaret was missing and it
was believed her body may be
burled in the ruins.

Among those who filed through
the makeshift morgue In search
of relatives was William Cutlip; of
nearby WWlamsflcld, a lumber
jack.

Walking slowly out of the narane.
he said quietly, "I hope that I will
never again have to see what I
saw this morning."

He had just pickedout the bodies
of his twin daughters.
Arlene and Darlenc,who had been
waitresses In the restaurant He
Identified them by their shoes.

Other identified dead:
FrankFellows, 62, Cleveland;his

wife Barbara, 45; their adopted
son Richard, 8; Donald Koces, 10,
a neighbor of the Fellows family;
Mrs. Evelyn Marie Labus, North
Ridgevllle, Ohio; Forrest Blesler--
veld, 16. Andovcr; Tom Brown, 32,
Andover; Thomas Kennell, 45,
Pittsburgh; George A. Schroeder,
24, Pittsburgh; his wife Shirley. 23;
their son George, Jr., 2; Cecil
Poindexter, 33. Masslllon. Ohio:
Helen Jones,34, Andovcr; Barbara
Offut, 19, New Lyme, Ohio.
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No Clues Yet

In Slaying Case
KANSAS CITY, WW-L- aw en--

forcemeat officials, despite scores
of tips, are still searching fori

evidencein an attempt to find the
who was, murdered a week, ago to--
slayer of Mrs, WHma Allen,
day.

Authorities continue to eucstlon'
suspects,but no tangible clues are
reported to have developed.

The nude body of tho
mother of two children was dis-
covered in a pasture in Johnson
County, Kan., Sunday. She had
been shot twice in the head. An
autopsy report Issued yesterday
revealed,she had been raped.

Mrs. Allen, wife of William R.
Allen Jr., wealthy auto dealer,
disappearedlast Thursday while on
a shopping trip.

SovietsTo Stay
As LongAs Yanks

VIENNA, tfl Romanian Pre
micr Ghcorghe Gheorgiu-De-l an
nounced today that Soviet troops
will, remain in his country until
American forces quit Western
Europe and Western military alli-
ancesare dissolved.

The announcement,broadcastby
Radio Bucharest, said tho Russian
soldiers would assure,"Romania's
security" in accordancewith the
Warsaw-- military alliance the So-

viet bloc signed last Mry..

TugboatLaunched
NAGOYA, Japan, UV-- The first

tug boatbuilt by Japanfor Russia
was 'launched today. It cost
$165,000.
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KoreanKilled, Two WoundedIn
RisingTruceTeamsTension

SEOUL Uft One Korea w' sbei
and killed, eejr and tmf were!
Wounded m rising tension over
South Korea's demand that the
Neutral Supenrsssiy.Com
miss-te- leave' the esuntry bjr to
morrow night.

Meanwhile, an Informed seureo
said President SyngmauKhee lad
advised the' VS. nevenHnent he'
could net guarantee against fur-
ther unless American
troops guarding NNSC billets put
away their weapons.He said Knee
also asked assuranceof U.S. help
in peaceful of Polish and
Czech, commission members.

An 8th Army spokesman said

dlcr guard aboarda ship had fired
his carbine'at three Korean.In a
boat trying to steal canned milk
from a barge In Inchon harbor.,

The Korean national police in
sisted, nowever, that we three Ko-
rean fishermen- were hit by fire
from a U.S. Army patrol boat
guarding Island, NNSC
team headquarters. j

The 8th Army, which earlier bad
said no "American weapons had
been,fired at Wolml," confirmed
that a Korean died of gunshot
wounds. The spokesmansaid two
wounded companioris found in a
boat that drifted into tho U. S.
Army anchorage at Inchon had
been hospitalized.

The spokesmansaid,the wounded
men were found at 4 a.m., anhour
after the ship guard fired. He said
investigation continued.

At Fanmunjom. U.S. Mai. Gen.
Harlan C. Parks told a stormy
Military Armistice Commission
session that "illegal activity" by

Polish and Czech
members of NNSC. had provoked
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can come in right now onYouBuick dividend distribution
that's like monoy in the bonk for
you,And alookatthe nation'snew
car salesfigures will tell you why.

Tills year,Buick is doing far better
than just outselling all cars in..
America except the two most
widely known smaller ones. This
year,Buick salesare soaringpast
everyhigfhwater mark in thebook

past600.000 cars andwe're still
going strong,

So we're declaring an extra divi
dend for you. On top of the long
trade-i-n allowanceswe havebeen

cooled,

less think

genuine

Nations

violence

eviction

Wolml,
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South Korea, charger the Poles
and CseclM have been spying. It
wants Swedish and Swiss members'

The NNSC he defied South Ko-

rea's ultimatum.
In recurring riots aMf demon-

strations, since Saturday '2t U.S.
soldiers and about 100 Koreans
previously had been reported In-
jured, none seriously.

Wolml, NNSC truce 'team head
quarters, has-- been a not spot. U.S.
soldiers usedtear gas and fire
hoses' earlier this week to turn
back Koreans trying' to storm n
causeway leading, to the island,
now ringed with machine guns
manned by American soldiers.

Parks assured that the. United
Nations Command would "make
.every effort" to protect NNSC
members.

Earlier. Ma), Gen, Jung Keek
Rok, aenlor Communist delegate,
had said the U.N. Command 'can
never shirk-- tho responsIblllty,for
safeguardingNNSC members "by
claiming you cannot interfere in
what the SyngmanRhee clique la
doing."

Parks, senior Allied delegate,
said, "The U.N. Command does
not exercise controlover the ROK
government"

Kim Chung Hung, South Korean
national director. Insisted the vic-
tims were hit by shots from the
American patrol boat Kim In-

sisted an American officer, whom
he would not name or identify by
position, had toldhim the fire came
from a U.S. Army, patrol .craft

Before reporting a U.S. snip
guard had fired on three.Koreans
trying to steal mflk from a barge.
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making all year, we're adding a
profit-sharin-g bonusallowance..

But you'll be getting a.lot more
agreat "You'll begettinga

greatcarthehottest-sellin-g Buick
in history.

You'll be getting Buick's far.fn-advanc-e

styling, Buick's mightiest
V8 power.Buick'shighly envied
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and andcomfort andsolidity
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At 4 a.m. today n boeti with
three Komi drifted into
the. Army anchorage at Inches.
They were taken to the Army boat
pier, one dying m route The
ethers,with, leg wounds, were

"An fareetigatiendeterminedthat
no American weapsna bed been
fired at Wobni. The wreettgaUon
Is continuing."
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AmericanLeagueHas
'Old Look' Again

By ED WILKS v

The Associated Press
The American LcaRue race had Its old look today,, with Cleveland, Chicago and New York scrapping

for the pennantwhile Boston and Detroit, who gave t a nice try. slipped into the background.

And It Al Lopes andCasey Stengelfinally have things going for them again, as It appears,Chicago may

061
The Indians hddXtotSSJlntspreadby whipping Detroit yesterday while sccond-blac- o Chicago

anotherpoint .behind, disposed of Boston 5--
nounded Kansas City 14--1 and third-plac-e New York,

By dropping the thrce-gam-e set at YankeeStadium2--1. the Bed Sox tumbled threegamesbehind. The
Tigers,shutout In threeat Cleveland, skiddedeight games back.

the method ot operationthat held the secretfor the Tribe andthe Yankees.
!.'!.- - r .. i... . . im, .tncin fmtn Hoot rcvers whenhereplacedthe Injured Larry Doby Wedncs--MIMKeruiii.i' """ ' A. !, .t..J .- I- ..!. It- ,-
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EMMETT E. BRODERSON

AT LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL

BrodersonElected
AssistantCoach

Emmett E. Broderson, 30, has
been added to the coaching staff
at Big Spring High School as first
assistantto Head Coach Carl Cole-
man.

As such, be will coach the
varsity line.

Broderson will come here from
Levelland, where he has served
as an aide for the past two years.
He worked under Truett Rattan
the first year and as an assistant
to Johnny Hickman in 1954.

A graduate of Midwestern Unl- -
(1951). Brodersonhas payorefj WaCOailS

coacninfi icouics at uu uiua maici
and at Seymour, in addition to
Levelland.

He served as freshman coach
at Midwestern for one year, be-

fore moving to Seymour,where he
remained for two seasons,before
moving on to Levelland.

Broderson, who succeeds Wayne
Bonner on the local staff, played
his high school football at
Electra, Texas. He was born in
Oklahoma.

EmmettenlistedIn the U.S. Navy
Immediately after leaving high
school in June. 1943. and served
three years, leaving the service
as a Boatswain
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Spring players included in the box
who are no longer with the team
Include Jim- - Zapp, Jack Poppell
and Art DlCesare.
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three-ru-n homer off Billy Ilocft In
Tigers yesterday he smacked a
the sixth Inning. That made it the
secondstraight come - from-bchln- d

morale booster for Lopez's Injuns,
who fall into depressivemoods easi
ly. Early Wynn won his 14th of the
season.

In winning his first series vic-
tory sinceJuly Stcncel Juccled
the batting order, one of his better
accomplishments, and came up
with a bunch who swatted on cue
and rapped three extra-bas- e blows

two of them triples. It was all
over in two frames as the Yanks
went off lo i U lead against
rookie Frank Baumann, a gam-
bling starting choice by Bosox boss
Pinky Hlgglns.

Bob Turley won his 13th. but not
without trouble.He left In the ninth
when Billy Klaus opened with a
double and Stengel pulled his ace
in the hole.

Southpaw Tommy Byrne,
Casey's surprise stopper this sea-
son but "overlooked" as a starter
In the series, ambled out for what
was only his third relief bit. PVfrst.
he knockedoff Ted Williams (who
earlier finally got his 2.000th hit)
on a ground ball. Next, he got
Jackie Jensen on a sacrifice fly
that scored Klaus.

And then he sent a called third
strike past a bewildered Norm
Zaucbin.

The White Sox won without such
shennanlgans.Thev broke out for
16 hits and rapped Loser Vic
Raschi and reliefer Cloyd Boycr
for seven extra-bas- e blows in sup-
port of Connie Johnson.Jim Rivera
drove in five runs all alone, with
two triples and a double.

Those were the only games
scheduledin the AL.

The National League also, took a
rest, with Brooklyn. New York,
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh idle.

At Milwaukee, however.St.Louls
right-hand- er Willard Schmidt had
a real workout, limiting the Braves
to just one hit to win the nightcap

0 as the Cards swept a double-heade-r.

Milwaukee, beaten 1 in
the openeron three unearnedruns
in the first Inning, now trails
Brooklyn by 16 games

The only hit off Schmidt was
Johnny Logan's leadoff single in
the seventh.Stan Musial and Solly
Hcmus homered for the Cards.

Cincinnati used an unearnedrun
in the 11th to beat Chicago 6--

despite a 39th home run by Cub
shortstop Ernie Banks that gave
him the major league lead.

Lincoln Forest

'CapSet Today
RUIDOSO. N. M . SO The Lin-

coln Forest Handicap, a middle
distance sprint for three year-old- s

and upward set for Friday, which
carries one of the largest purses
of the season (S750 & 5 percent)
has attracted six of the top sprint-
ers on the grounds in what may
well prove to be one of the best
handicap races of the year.

Mr. Drive and War Tuck, who
have taken turns beating eachoth-
er In their past two meetings,hae
both drawn equal, and top, weights '

of 122 lbs
They must give two lbs to their '

toughestcompetition. Sierra, a win-- 1

ner of three starts at the meeting.
Clear Day, a winner over War
Tuck in an earlier meeting and
who has won two races, including
a handicapand an allowance event,
has drawn 118

True Step, who won last Sun-

day's dallyracing form handicapin
rather easy fashion, has drawn
116 while Diadem, also a winner
on last week'sfine card, hasdrawn
the light impost of 112 lbs.

The Thorobred Futurity card
at one half mile, will find the fa-- 1

orite, Androit, gunning for her
fourth straight win '

She has drawn the outside post
position in the field of eight and.
even with this extreme diadvan-tag- e.

will rule as a prohibitive
favorite in the field. However, as
in any horserace, plenty of compe-
tition can be expected from the
balance of the field and an upset
could be in the making.

Ifs wis to save at the
Federal Savings and
where you can get liberal divi-
dends and your savings are in-

sured up to $10,00000. Savt by
mall or In person.

FIRST

Missions Fade

In TexasLoop

Skirmishing
By till AuoeUUd Prtta

The Dallas Eagles probablywere
a little sad to see Beaumont'sEx
porters leavetown Friday, The Ex
porters had just given the Texas
Leagueleaders their biggest boost
of the season by losing four
straight games.

When Beaumontmoved into Dal
las the Eagles were only a half-gam- e

ahead ot second-plac- e San
Antonio. The Exporters depart
knowing they have done their kind
deed for the season they dropped
coupled with bad luck by San An-
tonio In Oklahoma, leaves Dallas
now ahead by three games.

Shreveports Sports, who clung
to third place by beating Fort
Houston captured a doubleheader.
move Into Dallas Friday for a
crucial series.

Pete Burnslde, the Dallas lefty.
was in rare form in snutting out
the Exporters 4--0 Thursday night.
It was the third white-washin- g suf-
fered by Beaumont In the
series.

Burnslde doled out only four hits
to record his 17th victory of the
season. Meanwhile, Dallas was
pounding 11 hits.

Tulsa whipped San Antonio 3--0

to edge the Missions In the series
three games to two. A newcomer.
Jehosie Heard, twirled lt baU
against the suddenly fading Mis
sions. He fanned nine.

A single by Joe Macko and dou-
bles by Rocky Krsnlch and Bob
Prentice brought two Tulsa runs
in the second. A walk to Al String-
er in the fifth brought Rod Graber
home for the other Oiler run.

Shreveportand Fort Worth play-
ed until 12:20 a m. They had to
wait out a rain which interrupted
the gamefor an hour and56 min-
utes.

Jim Ackeret hit a grand-sla-

home run In the sixth to bring
Shreveport its victory. Arnle At-

kins was posting his 17th pitching
triumph of the seasonby twirling
a steady

Houston turned the tables on
Oklahoma City by taking a double-head- er

0 and 3-- The Indians
got only nine hits in both games
as Bob Mabe held them to five in
the opener and Barney Schultz
gave up just four in the second
game.

Houston's run in the first contest
was unearned,but the Buffs just
used plain base hits to beat Okla-
homa City without trouble in the
nightcap

Out of five games Thursday
night, four were shutouts.

AussiesMeet

Italy's Team
PIHLADELPHIA tffl Mighty

Australia and Italy, a onetime
tennis stepchild, tangle today In
the Davis Cup interzone finals for
the right to cha'lenge the defend-
ing champion United States team
for the coveted mug

Aussie Captain Harry Hopman,
with his back to the wall, hauled
Lew Hoad out of mothballs and
assigned him one of the singles
spots as a token of his respectfor
Uic Italians. Hoad. a muscular
blond who helped Australia whip
the United States twice in the
Challenge Round, was scheduled
to face FaustoGardlnl in the first
match at the GermantownCricket
Club.
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Three In Tie For Lead
In Tarn O'ShanterPlay

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO HV-T-he rush to stake

out claims on Tarn O'Shanter's
golf gold had reached'Yukon pro-

portions today as 27 pros, separ
ated by only four strokes, tried to
keep to the front in the "World"
money stampede.

Three comparative youngsters
defied the "shakes" to roll Into
the first-roun- d lead yesterday in
an opening bombardment of par
72.

Bob Rosburg, 28, who grips a
club like a baseballbat and swings
for home runs; Mike Krak, 27,
Czechoslovaldan-bor- n novice, on
the PGA tourney circuit, and
Gene Littler, 25. fourth-leadin-g

money winner, each ripped a 66

from Tarn's lush 6,900-yar-d course
to share the first-roun- d lead.

But there were others still
strongly on the scentof a treasure
that goes to the le winner
$50,000 in cash. $55,000 for 55 ex-
hibitions, $1,000 In caddy fees, and
an option on 50 more exhibitions
at $1,000 each.

One stroke away at 67, were two
seasoned cash seekers,Fred Haw-
kins and Bob Wlnlngcr.

At 68 were Antonio Cerda, the
gay gaucho from Buenos Aires;
Henry Ransom, and longshot Jay
Hcbert.

Crammed In at 69 were Paul
O'Leary, U.S. Open championJack
Fleck, Gardner Dickinson, Wally
Ulrich, British Open champion
Peter Thomson, Errie Ball, Shel-
ley Mayficld and Walker Inman.

The group of 11 at 70 Included
such veterans as Dutch Harrison,
Jackie Burke, Jim Fcrrier, Julius
Boros, and Frank Stranahan.

In all, 41 in a field of 105
matched or shattered par in the
first round to give the Tarn
O'Shanteracreageone of Its worst
beatings.

As the treasure hunt entered the
second round, probably most at-

tention was centeredon the pudgy,
bespectacled Rosburg, whose
home-mad-e swing has carved $15,-00- 0

from the torney trail this year
more than enough to feed his
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wife and three kids.
Bob once played secondbaseon

the Stanford nine. He holds a golf
club the same way he gripped it
when his father put one In his
handsat thd ago of two. At seven
he scored a and at 17
hewon tho NorthernCalifornia Jun-
ior crown.

"I felt I was too slow to be real
good In baseball, although several

East 3rd
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takesout tho "dirty-burnin-g tail-en- d

the bring dean-burni- ng

Gulf NO-NO-

The motor oil
Alchlor Processfor mod-

em

anddeposits

scouts had their eyes on me,
says. "As for golf, I feci right
at home with a club In my hands,
no matter how I hold it or how
I swing It. The real artistry of golf
is In those shtrt chip shots
putts."

Other divisional leaders in the
"World" tourney were:

Women pro ($12,000 In prlie
money) Patty Berg and Fay

Air

Inglcwood. Calif.,

Sanders,
Ccdartown,Ga 67.
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Women Amateurs Gloria Fecht,
76, and Ruth

Jessen, Seattle, 77.
Men Amateurs Doug
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Newcomer To Staff
One of the newest membersof the Big Spring Cosden Cop mound
staff Is Garland Turano (above), a right-hande- r, limited - service
player optioned here by the Port Arthur Seahawks of the Big State
League.Garland has appearedprincipally in relief roles to date.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Bob Martin, managerof the Big Spring Cosden Cops, concedesthat
baseball Is a game for the young and the young In heart and especially
not for thosewho have the addedworries of trying to keep a ball club
from breaking up on the financial reefs.

Martin points out the addedworries have always seriouslyaffected
his play and especially when tho Cops are at homt.

"Only on the last day of a road trip do I loosen up and half-wa-y

feel like playing ball," Is the way Pepperputs it "On the road, I'm
not confronted every day with countless problems. What a cinch
some of these fellows have, Just playing ball and not having to
worry about how they're going to make the payroll."

, There's one consoling factor In this year s Longhorn League race:
When the Cosden Cops shadedOdessain the first game of that

recent five-gam- e set, it was their 41st victory of the campaign,which
meansthey couldn't lose 100 starts,even if they failed to find the victory
formula throughout the remaining month ot the campaign.

Only two Longhorn. League teams have fared as badly the 1950
Balllnger team and last ycar'a Sweetwaterclub:

In 1950, Balllnger lost a record 111 games. Sweetwaterdropped 109
last year and might have tied Ballinger's record hadnot the Sports
and the Odessa club agreed not to play a double headeron the final
day of tne season,

The young son ot Dean Franks, the Hoswell mound ace, recently
broke his arm In an accident at the Roswcll ball park.

This writer's nomination for the team showing the finest sportsman-
ship In the league Is Roswcll.

The Rocketsappearto get along splendidly togetherand with other
players most of tho time.

From "Manager StubbyGreer andJoeBaumanon down, the Rockets
are easy to meet and easier to like.

Incidentally, the Rocket speedster,Duane White, was quite a
football player In high school.

He played offensive end and defensive halfback for Jefferson
High School In East Los Angeles.

Duane, among baseball'sfastestplayers,was the property of the
Clevelandchain at one time.

Bobby Hollck, the hurler, recentlyreturned to Port Ar-
thur, will quit baseballseveral daysin advanceof Labor Day to' take up
school teaching duties In Tyler.

Hollck receivedhis degree from Baylor University last spring.
4

Raul Sanchez, the former Big Spring hurler, has posted a 10--9 won-"lo- st,

record for the Havana entry In the International (Class AAA)
League.

He recently pitcheda five-h- it 0 shutout againstColumbus.

Ted Battles, the Midland scribe, says Midland can host the
National PGA Tournamentanytimeit feels it .Is ready for it

TeddyWilliams Not Proud
Of Career's2,000thHit

NEW YORK w, what a
smash that was. The cheapesthit
I've made allyear!"

That was Ted Williams' reaction
to his 2,000th major league hit
yesterday when he realised the
first of his three remaining goals
before he lays his bat away for
good.

As can be surmised,the Boston
Red Sox slugger wasn't overly
proud of the safety that placed
him in the exclusive 2,000-h- lt club.
There are 96 other membersof the
club, three of them active.

The hit, a ftrst-lnnln- g single off
Bob Turley of tho New York Yan-
kees, was a high fly that fell un-

touchedIn short left center. Short-
stop Phil RUxuto, left fielder El-at-

Howard and center fielder
Mickey Mantle all converged on
it but failed to reach it.

Williams got his 2,001st hit in
the fifth Inning, lie undoubtedly
would like to exchango it for the
first-innin- g "bleeder.'' This one
was a ground rule double Into the
right field stands.

Despite Williams' two hits, the
Yankees overcame tho Red Sox
5--3 to capture the rubber of the
three-gam-e set and send tho visi-

tors back to Boston In fourth
place.

Williams, the perfectionist,
bowed his head In embarrassment
and kept his gaxe on the ground
as Umpire Ed Rommel stopped
the game and rolled tho baseball,
on which Williams madehis 2.000th
hit, into tho Red Sox dugout for
safe-keepin-

Ted shuffled nervously at first
basewhen the fact was announced
to the 24,254 fans. He did not tip
his cap in acknowledgmentof the
tutrnd'a thunderous.ovation.

There are two more things Ted
now wants more than anything
else. He wants to play in another
World Series,preferably tills Octo-

ber, and he wants to Join the
group. With 385 in the bag,

he still needs15 to Join Babe Ruth,
Jimmy Foxx, Mel Ott and Lou
Gehrig, only players to hit 400 or
moro home runs.

Cabof Triumphs

Over War Birds
CabotCarbon trouncedthe Eagles,

11-- and the Cubs routed theFlicks,
1543, in American Little Leagueplay
Thursday night.

Cabot has yet to suffer a loss In
second half play and has clinched
a spot In the playoffs.
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Tdtll

Fllea ......a.....
IHM ... ,
CABOT.
Holme si
nuiiott a
Cun'iham o
Dualsp lb
Mirltk p
WtU tb
ntadlord lb
Hoiere rf
Driant tj
umi It
lleiiri U

TUU
C.V.I ....
ESIII

si

xS it

e t er 3b
an

e I c.rr ct 4
1' 0 Wnalley t 4

i ruman ri
1 Honda 0 4
0 Roden 3b 4
0 Artie lb 4
0 Hindi p 3
0 rn.ll II. 3
0 Qenlrr U I

EAQLKS

18

j.i.i. ii it it

an H II
3 3 1 Weir U

in
4 J S

3 3
1 3

0 I
s e
e s

Ml lt 4
Ml III 1

au nils o a
I 101 3b 3 0 0
I Wilton 3b 3 0 0
0 Cobb lb 3 11
S Howeruian p 3 3 3
1 Ernie cf 14 4
0 Houston cf ISO0 Morehead .ill1 1 Stevena 3 0 1

3 0 nttldtnf It 3 0 0

T.l.U II t I....... IM 41t-.l- l
WO aeiaSewemaa fcM km rua 1 to ettw

TalentedAl --Stars
UnderdogsTonight

By JAMES DAI LEY
CHICAGO U7 Tonight's the night a bunchof college boys try to beat tie football pros at their own

game.
The College All-Star-s, madeup of 44 of the top players of the IBM eeUege teason, tackle the Cleveland

Brown In the Chicago Tribune Charltlea' 22nd annual All-St- ar game.
The conteststarting at 8:30 p.m. (EST) at SolldcrField will be televised ever the ABC network and

broadcastover the Mutual radio hookup.
The game will bo playedunder the professionalrules allowing free substitutions.Last yeartho All-Sta- rs

were defeatedby tho Detroit Lions, 314, playing under their own limited substitution rules.

DAVY CROCKETT NIGHT
IS SLATED SATURDAY

Somewhat .the worse for wear
after a losing road trip, the Big
SDrins Cosden Cons return home
Saturday night, to set up chop for
a five-ga- stand.

Though, they're now mired in the
Longhorn League cellar, the Bob
bles are looking for one of the bet-
ter turnouts of the season.

It wJUbe "Davy Crockott Night"
at StccrTark.Highlight ot the eve-
ning, as far as several hundred
kids are concerned,will be when
play Is stopped so that "Beauty,"
a little black horse,can bo given
away to some lucky youngster.

Kids between tho ages of five
and IS years arc eligible for the
drawing. Beauty will come com-
plete with saddleand bridle.

Merchants and businessmen are
supplying the kids free chanceson

DRIVE IS PLANNED

Staggs,Phillips
QBC Co-Captai-

ns

By LaDOYCE LAMBERT
Charllo Staggs and Elmo Phil-

lips were elected of
the Big Spring Quarterback Club
at the first meeting of the year
last night, in the high school
cafeteria.

The out-goin-g captainsareJudge
R. H. Weaverand Jack Y. Smith.
Staggswas the secretary-treasur-er

last yean
Also elected lastnight were six

new membersof the Board of Stra-
tegy which Is the executivecommit-
tee of the club. Tho new members
are: Earl Hughes, J. W. Purser,Lee
Porter, Escol Compton, Billy Bar
ron, and Dr. Howard Schwarzen--
bach.

Old membersof the board stay-
ing on for another year are:
Judge Weaver, Ed Reynolds,Tom
McAdams, Eari Phillips. Ed Free
man, Dr. T. J. Williamson, ana
John Coffee. Advisory members
are Verna Martin and Omar Jones,

The election of the secretary--

treasurerwas postponed pending
a recommendation from the

and the Board of
Strategy.

Items of businessdiscussed last
night included a financial report
civen by Charlie Staggs. A total

Bliss Near State
Semi-Pr-o Crown

SINTON W Brooke Medical
Center ot San Antonio faces Fort
Bliss tonight in an y game
that could be the winduo ot the
State Semi-Pr-o Baseball' tourney.

Fort Bliss, unbeatenin the meet
so far, needsonly to defeat Brooke
tonight to end the tourney and
earn a berth in the national meet
in Wichita, Kan.

Once-beat-en Brooke must have
two straight victories over Bliss
to take the title, however, U
Brooke wins tonight, the teams
will meet again tomorrow night.

Brooko gained the finals last
night with a 3-- victory
over Slnton's Plymouth Oilers!

The deciding run came with one
out, when the San Antonio team
put together a double by Bob

and a- - single by Dick
Wright.

Plainview Defeats
Abilene Blue Sox

By The Atsotlatti Prtst
The smoke cleared from three

marathon West Texas-Ne- Mexico
League tilts Thursday night and
left Amarllto with a flve-perce-

ace-nol- nt hold on first place, de
posing the AlbuquerqueDukes.

Amarillo rolled over El Paso22--3

while Albuquerque split a double- -

header at Clovis, winning tne first
10--3 and losing the second17--4, The
first game was a seven-lnnln-g tilt.

Meanwhile, third-plac-e Pampa
fell two games behind, losing to
Lubbock 17-1-0 despite four home
runs in four trips by Bonny Tims.
Plainview whacked Abilene 3--

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Export Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts
And Accessories
Washing

. Polishing
Creating

State InspectionStation

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Oregg Dial 44)31

the pony. All the youngstershave
to do Is write their' nameson the
ducats beforetossing them into a
container at the gate.

Play will be stopped about the
sixth Inning for the drawing.

Artesla will form the opposition
for the Cops. The NuMexers are
scrapping for first place in the
standings.Game time Is 8:15 p.m.

The two teams clash hereagain
Sunday afternoon, starting at 3
o'clock, and Monday night. Tues-
day, the San Angclo Colts move In
for a two-nig- ht stand.

Tomorrownight's game Included,
the Big Springers have only 13
home days remaining on their
schedule, which should give an
Idea of how close the baseballers
arc to folding up their tent.

of $431.49 is the balancebrought
forward after expenseslast year.

Members decided to order 2,000

decals for quarterback club mem-
bers to give away and then 1,000
reflector bumper signs to sell as
a fund-raisin- g project. 2,000 mem-
bership cards were also ordered.

It was decided by a majority
vote that the officers for next year
be elected at the meeting before
the last football game to "break
In" the new officers and give them
time to acquaint themselves with
their Jobs.

Airmen at Webb AFB will be
invited by the club to become
honorary quarterback members to
encourage support of the Big
bpnng sports tnere.

Next meeting of the club will
bo Tuesday night at 7:30 in the
high school cafeteria. A meeting
of the Board of Strategy will be
held at.Charlie Staggs' home at
7:30 on Mondaynight

A breakdown on the financial
statement of the club, as reported
by Staggs:
ASSETS:
Caili B.Unc. ToTTtxi
(From im-M- )
Membershipnr 8. q.
situ on Wmdom
"B" Squad Luncheon
Footbtn Binqnet
KipenoitBrt.il
Bar a. 9.
Office Exp.
(Check Book fc SUmpe)
Binaert, Streamer, cardi
Oat of Town Newepapera
Oranditand Feasantrum
Camera Operator
Battel BaU Mm
Window A OoodwlS Blrni
Football Banquet
Qrerhoond bo to LexeUand
Return of Hot Check
Coach Coleman out
Other Coacaee' out
Greyhound Bu to Brack
"B" Squad Luncheon
Flnt BaikebaU auna m.nlout for Phinipe,
Smith a Cljburn
Bar B. Q for OU1
BaiebaU Teami Flihin iris
Flower tor Bridie Funeral

Aoiuit sth Bank Balance

151.17
SS.011.O1

soi.ts
1S.00
Sl.M

121.00

SUT.1S

s.ss
1SJ.JJ
H.JO
t.ss

3S7.00
31J.SJ

4S.1T
32.10

2SS.O0
1M.7S

1.00
210.00
11S.40
IBTJt

P12.2S
SO.OO

MM
100.2S
2S.00
IM

24.2S
S4S1.4S

But tne mala difference frem
previous Ail-St- ar contests is that
the current All - Stan nave been
coached In the wide open, passing,
pro style of play by four experts
in the fjcld. In other years this
chore was performed by a staff
of college coaches.

The current staff is lpd by Curly
Lambcau of Green Bay Packer
fame, assistedby Hunk Anderson,
Meve owen apd Kamp Pool, all
veterans of the pro football wars.

They have hand-picke- d their' own
squad, and the word is --out that
they have whlnnedit into a formid
able aggregation for the big test
against tho National Football
League champions.

The collegesquadis shot through
with talent quarterbacks Ralph
Gugllclmi of Notre Dame,, Paul
Larson of California, GeorgeShaw
of Oregon and DaVo Lcggett of
Ohio State: ball-carrie- Alan
Amcche of Wisconsin, Bobby Wat-kin-s

of Ohio State and Sick Blel-s- ki

of Maryland, and linemenMax
Boydston of Oklahoma, Dick Syz--
mansxi oi jvotre Dame and Bud
Brooks of Arkansas.

oievciana, nowever, remains a
favorite, despitethe

loss of their great quarterback.
Otto Graham, who retired at the
end of last season.But Graham's
loss Is not expected to be sorely
xeit as tjoacn-- "aui urown has a
more than capable replacement In
the veteran GeorgeRatterman.

Clear and pleasant weather was
forecast for the game--. .

The proceeds expectedto reach
$400,000 including TV and radio
reimbursement will go to United
Charities. Catholic Charities and
Jewish Federated Charitiesof Chi-
cago.Some 75,000 fans are expect-
ed to attend.

San Angelo Colts
Cling To Lead

Br Tht AtioclaUd Prti
The San Angelo Colts openedup

strong with a four-ru- n first Inning
Thursday night to whip Hobbs 9--7

and continuedto share the Long
horn League lead with ArteslaJ
who slammed Midland 5-- 3 in
innings.

Re

i

LONtHOKN LIA4HM

S Aatl
oa ............
j"u

BTMN9

.....,
mKHKua -- .....
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BIO

.1

a w .1
IS arj.,.
e
7

Mi

.431

nvrftMr KMtiHa
Artethi S, Midland 1 (11 temsfi)
CatM4 S, Mhm S
Baa Anttlo f . Sofebt T
Ruwell It, Vf 8rls
bkj aranta at xhu

M
11
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Hobbi at San ADfelo fAtWiIa at Midland
Carlrtad M CMea

AMERICAN LIAOUI
Wofl Xrl Fct BiUh

Clereland ,(7 M JH
Chieaso M 44 JM H
New York CT 4 J3 H
Boston M 4S All 3
Detroit .M ss J17 a
Kaneai CUr 4T M .41 SO 14
Waehlnston ...40 70 .314 M
BalUmore ,.34 71 M9 Mil

FMBAY'S OnBCtK
New Tork at BalUmore, T p.m Wittier

tm. wuai ur.ii
Chleaco at Detroit, : p.ra. Track

fllMi ti. aromefc (IK).
Clereland at Kantat CUr, (3), 3 p.ra. and

P.m. Lemon (11-- and Houtteman
M ti. Portocamro (J-- ) and PHmar

(741.
Wathintlon al Boston. T p.m. Abftaatfcy

(14) t. Brewer (M).
THURSDAY'S SBSU1TS

CleTtland 3. Detroit 1
Chieaso 14, Kansas Cttr 1
New York 6. Boston 1

Onlr game scheduled.
SATURDAY'S SCHEBELK

Clertland at Kansas CUr, S p.m.
Chlcato at Detroit, a p.m.
New York at BalUmore, 1 p.m.
Wathlnfton at Boston, 1 p.m.

SUNDAY'S BCHEbULK
CleTtland at Kansas CUr, 1 p.tn,
Chlcafo at Detroit, 3 p.m.
New York at BalUmora (J), t p.m,
Washington at Boston (3), 13:30 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Waalott roUBekfaa

Brooklyn 7 3 JK
Milwaukee H B J H
New York .....M M J1S IS

M M .4M soft
Chicago ., ...67 n .443 as
Cincinnati M CO .47 3J4
Bt. Louis M 61 .444 34
Pittsburgh U 73 .371 3

FSIBAY'S SCITEBULE
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. T p.nu KobarU

(IS-S-) T. Erikln (KM).
Pittsburgh at New York, t p.v Law

(7-- T. Beam (13-- or AntooeUl
Milwaukee at Chicago, 1:30 p.au Cron

(6-- T. Buth
CtnctnnaU at Bt, Loot. I p.a Kuban

(13-- ti. Arroro (11-4-

TBUSMSAY'S BB4ULTS
8L. Louis Milwaukee 0

Cincinnati , caicago (II aming)
Onlr games scheduled.

8ATUStBAY8 SCHEDULE
Philadelphia, at Brooklyn, 1 p.m.
rcusDurga as new xorc a p.m
UUwauke at Chicago. 1:30 p.m.
Cincinnati at Bt. Louis, s p.m.

SUNDAY'S SCHEBELK
at Brooklyn. 1 pjn.

Pittsburgh at New Hork. 1 o.m.
Mllwankea at Cnleago, 1:30 p.m.
Cincinnati at St. Louis. 3 p.m.

TEXAS LEAGUE

Wen tort rcLBeUnS
Dalla at SS JKX
San Antonio. ..74 JSM 3
Shrereport 71 43 430 11
Houston TO 64 --H 13
TuUa M B Jll u
Port Worth i , 44 44 .444 17
Oklahoma City .67 74 .434 34!1

IHUUOai BESUL.XB
Dallas 4. Beaumont 0

11 I BhreTtport 8. Port WorSt 1
ITulsa 3. San Antonio 0
Houston l-- Oklahoma Cttr 4--4

Ace Of Hubs
IN ODESSA

NOW FEATURING

JIMMIE JAMES-ACROBA- TIC DANCER

BETTY DEAN EXOTIC DANCER

BIG DADDY PAT ORCHESTRA

Plan A Party Now Enjoy An Evening
At Odessa'sAce Of Clubs

2 Floor Shows Nightly 7 Nights A Week
Matinee Sunday 4 To 7:30

Floor Show At 6:30
Phone For Reservations

M

1

MHUmd
In

AJC AHTBWK
Lai, wl iwmwm

WuaimiYStJrt, la., Ast.
- Tfce 1sMjm tmm
lleflM 7 tttlc kit itii fcy

MMhmd beat KingSTiMe 4--8 for
tin tmdltHm ctmrnpreBshtp.

Wear tnfar THmf

Ptvfar Medium Hljh

Fine-Stitc-h

A fine sMMt In selM brewn

whh sMrirlte Kecle sffay
trkn foft.

$22.50
Sizes 6 To 12

YaBISaJf

BKl

Ole-We-st Extra High

Tall-Tren- cl

Styled for the old West. In

brown with red top. er black"

with grey top.

$22.50
' Sizes 6 To 12

1 MIVE4N

--- mI YIKNUN'5
I PACKAtM rront
I c MB OMIaM T.

See, And

BVaWVaBI

Firm

Western

BOOTS

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH'

S.BS.BS.BVS.BS.B

BSaBYsaBYsaBYsaBYsaBBsaBYt.
BBBBBBBBBBBBBH

Weetern Ami Celerful

Butterfly
Black and reel with yeJIew

butterflyv attHl sWe

$24.75
Sixes 6 To 12

BBBBBBV

COME IN SEE THESE FINE BOOTS TODAY!

IIbbBbBBbIbBMbIbbMMM
pTuiyj.Mj).;' lami T "i "'12! T ,""''""''' !' ..;tln iljw'j"1!;, lW.yi."'M"'""'!,"" " ' K""D 41'L'' '!l""'"SJiS!S B

.. .lUSi " " i '. EVf:' BBBt
g ftrT I "v ' '" !i W 3 jr WJ H

mt I'WmISibI af..
' ' - 1 !. iUam UfNC Ja

Ci-j- -ST nB
b kiw WM y

IBBBBJ MtBSBBwArABBBBiVwBBVBBIaaaiLL V "V ',(88Bhkv. s v ? vMaaaaTBVsttBis vPvBIBBBBBBBBBBbT BEBBIBBBT ftKu.iK' fBBE j aBBBBBBBBBT

ImV - AHIOnToTViXAJMgSgBanBBBEIulZfl
BVaBt HBE aaaVSaaSLateaSn (tw sc4x 7c4uf mm mmmmUKiwa H
H And away lone Star's trucks go to satisfy your iaemsinf; K jBBBBBKWaaaalattaUfiF flVH demand for Texas' fine, Ught;br! Brewed wltbout added suf Rfi iBBBBflHBB' HH . or syrups. Naturally fiae! Natural!j light I So tuturMy, g rtBrBBIaViH BBBBtH JCJooeStar Beer .is Goin Create-i-n the toe Star Sewtf bYsI ITbI aBWaW

BBBBt BBBBB1 i?tsBfl BBaBBBLM BBBBs

G. Brantley, Distributor
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iEA PONTIAC Sedan.
Iff poslUvcly like

new. Factoryair condition
ed. Five brand new tune
less white $2185wall tires.

ica MEnctmv Cut--

34 torn sedan. Drand
new tubclcis whltewall
tires. Mcrc-o-raatl- c with
Mercury's great valve In
head V-- It's poslUvcly

H $1985
CQ CHEVnOLET Bel-
's' Air Hardtop. A

sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed interior.
A nicer one you'll not
find. Premium white-wa- ll

tires. $1385
CO FORD Station?? Wagon. Reflects

perfect care. Only 15,000

actual miles. Locally own
ed. Overdrive and
premium $1485tires. ....
M MERCURY Mon--

tcrcy sport sedan.
Beautiful two-ton- e paint
Leather trimmed interior.
Not ablemish $1185Inside or out

craMyramn

SHOP OUR LOT

BEFORE
YOU BUY

Aug. 12, 1955

CO OLDSMOBILE "OS sedan.Two-ton-e finish.' drive, radio, heater, power steering.
power brakes,factory air conditioning, white wall
tires and tailored seat co-er- A one owner 28,000
actualmile car. Seeand drive it

C O OLDSMOBILE Super "83' sedan.Two-ton-e,

drive, radio, heater andtailored covers.
One owner. NICE.

'51

'50

Friday,

Hydramatlc

hydramatlc

OLDSMOBILE Super sedan.Radio, heater
and scatcovers. Standardtransmission.One owner.
32,000.actual miles.

CHEVROLET Fleetllne. Nice and clean.

CO --ton pickup. Hydramatlc. One owner.
3 5 Low mileage. Heater.

SOME OLDER MODELS
GOOD TRANSPORTATION

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorixed Oldimoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 44625

4

62"
De Ville.

Fully

Extra nice.

Ml

IinH'm Ml
CMIul

0 ta if..

CO BUICK Super33 sedan.
Step aboard a truly Im
maculatecar. it's asnappy
driving car thatg.
CO PLYMOUTH hard--O

3 top Has
that
styling. High performance
overdrive.
trimmed In--
side r ,0
'CO BUICK A
JX striking black

finish. like
A truly

Mon--
3w terey club coupe.

Take a look and

It

IAQ
One of

those good solid ones. An
absolute one owner car.
It's
nice

sedan.
A good

solid car.

nWsTisia

-door.

DIAL

Keith McMlllin

w Hera
CklUrea . KeeUiegs rartiee

ardensr
y AseUlssealno tu

SEE THIS ONE THIS WEEK

IT WONT LAST LONG

CHEVROLET sedan. with
lJH1 radio and heater.A one-own-er

car. 20,000 actual miles p le?t.V

SEE AT

706 14th
AFTER 6

ARE YOU SHOPPING
FOR

These are clean cars priced to sell
CADILLAC 62"1954
CADILLAC W1953

1953 Coupe

1?54
BUICK

equipped.

1953 BUICK Super

1953

classified

HOWARD COUNTY

Rlvlcra

$148S
Belvedere.

flashy convertible

Beautifully
C11QQ

Sedan.
jet

It's new
throughoutg $1185

MERCURY

you'll

$685
MERCURY station

wagon,.

$685
'49 PONTIAC

$485

CLASSIFIED

COLOR
PHOTOGRAPHY

Equipped

ClOC

WEST
P.M.

THAT GOOD CAR?
exceptionally

CADILLAC

Roadmaster.

Fleetwood.

OLDS Super Sff' Convertible coupe. "Fully
equipped.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
10C O BUICK Special sedan.Pretty two-ton- e

lJ"3 blue. Radio heater. CI 00A Bargain Buy. Only plA7?
"YOU'LL LIKE OUR TERMS."

THEY WILL FIT YOUR BUDGET.

mum

S. ORECO BUICK. -C-ADILLAC

display

Hat wgtnUge Html KM

hmi. Uaw.

MaUaUireUc

HwplUl foanaUen

and out

lick

DISPLAY

and

1955
PONTIAC

STAR CHIEF CUSTOM

(Demonstrator)

4
FULLY EQUIPPED

Including

I Factory Air Conditioning
I Power Steering
) Power Brakes

ONLY

s3495
MARVIN WOOD

JgpNTIAC
504 E. 3rd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR BALE- - At bargain. 1SJ rord
Ranch Wagon or 19SJ Math Station
Wagon. Phone

Wif fz&Wf'!zfZwf7

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
passengercar If Its radiator is
overheating,leaking or injured,
we can makethe radiator func- -
tion properly. If necessary, we,
can replace tne core. Have a
specialist shopdo your work.

aH3nvjT73H
901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIG SPRING"

'51

color.

Dark

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE At
NEARLY NEW 1IU 00"

Beautiful blut. Load-ti- l.
Like ntw car lor of ort-ttn-al

coat Call Acxerly- - See
BrUtow. Con.

in Acreriy.

SALX3 sEnvi ci

'50 tt ton Dodge S 395

'48 Vt ton S

'47 Chevrolet Panel .... $ 225

'.51 Champion .. ..$1485
'53 Champion .... $1085

'53 Commander . $1375

'53 Hardtop $1585
'51 Plymouth .... $ 550
'51 Champion .... $
49 $ 350
'49 Pontiac $ 325
'51 Ji-to- n Studebaker $ 575

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

$665

rir?aja
.

$665
$1295

.. $745

PLYMOUTH
Texas

Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

'CI BUICK Deluxe Radio and COQC
heater. White walls. Two-ton-e green tyOOD
DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan.Powerflite. Ka- -

J dio and heater. White walls. 4CT7QC
Tinted glass f I03

'CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio,
er. new whlt wall tires, tinted glass, CIiaCCsignal lights, green color. P 'vUJ

'51 Loaded
PONTIAC Stanchlef Catalina. CO3?

'51

DODGE Coronet sedan.
EjTomatic shift.
light grey color.

11 Radio, heater.
. -

MERCURY sedan. Radio, heater and over-
drive. Two-ton-e aq.
grey-gree- n. pOO
STUDEBAKER sedan. V-- 8 motor, overdrive.
radio and heater.

green

'CO NASH Custom Statesman coupe.Heater
overdrive

color.

'5ed PLYMOUTH Plan Sedan.
Radio, heater, light green color.

'M PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
Radio and heater

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE

Big Spring,
101 Gregg

FOR
Pontlee

two-ton-e

traction
nn.

Wayne BrUtow Butant
peny,

Ford 295

585

Ford

OO.

TZA

heat--

dark

Dark

club and

blue

Club

......

new

AUTOS FOR SALE At

A

IN A

1953 '210'

and white
tires.

grey

1952
New tires.

to sell
1951

and
drive. Dark blue

1950
All

trim. Radio and
-

1947
Radio and

Good

504 East 3rd
Dial

49 Radio
andheater.

55 4--
door V-- Loaded.

52 V-- 8 sedan.
Radio, heater, power

52 GMC n Radio
and beater. ,

52 "300" se-

ries. Radio, heater,
Like-ne- w

52 Excel
lent

Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

1950 DODGE Coronet 4 door se-

dan. Extra clean $595

1953 4 door sedan.
Radio and heater $995

600 East 3rd Ph.

FOR SALE A3

IIM PICKDP
condition. lJ0. Call alt-

er S 30

AUTO AS

SAVE
Uave Vour Wheels

By And
Bear Wheel

"We Service Nash Cars"

Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

If your car heats.New and
used Starter and

repair and
New and used
All work

&
911 W. 3rd

WHOLESALE DEALS

'53 JAGUAR

'54 FORD

'50 FORD

'51
'48 FORD

500 W.

Commander

Perfect
mechanically

Vicloria
or sedan.

Radio, heater,
engine Installed

CHEVROLET
2-D-oor

V--8

. .

This Is a
,

Tarbox Motor
"Your Authorized

AUTOMOBILES

FOR BETTER

BUY
USED CAR

-
CHEVROLET
sedan.Power glide,

radio, heater
sidewall Two-ton- e

finish.

DODGE
Green finish.
Prictd

PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-
dio, heater Hydramat-i-c

finish.

Streamlin-
er sedan. lea-
ther heat-
er.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
BUICK Super Scdan-ett-;.

heater.
transportation.

$79.50

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

PREMIUM USED CARS

PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH Belvedere

DeSOTO
steering.

pickup.

PACKARD
automatic

transmission. condi-
tion.

PLYMOUTH

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h

PLYMOUTH

Lone Star Motor

TRUCKS
INTERNATIONAL

SERVICE

TIRES
Checked

Experts
Alignment

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized

STOP!
radiators.

generator ex-

change. l.

guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
Battery Shop

TO YOU THE PUBLIC SEE THESE
BEFORE YOU BUY

4th

condition

CUSTOM

PONTIAC

See

Loaded

STATION WAGON
Usual
Accessories

honey

Ford

$2297
$1495
$497
$597
$197

Co.
PMMI

Dealer"
Dial 4-74- 24

TRAILERS A3

BIG CLEARANCE SALE,
Prices slashed on all used trailers. Some going for

$500 less than we can borrow on them today.
'
, ' '.

)
Several
i

brand .new trailers
- s,

on ..special.
XT' -

' Somo models slashedas much as $1000.

Seeus; It will save you money.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1603 East 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE A5

REBUILT BATTERIES .

$7.50 Exchange
Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
100 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED UEETTINU V.r W. foilNo. JOU lit and Jrd Tuldi.I:M p.m. V.r.W. Hall. 0I OolUd.

CALLED MEETINO
BUked riitni Lodft No.
Ml A.r. tnd A.M. Mon-
day, Aucuit IS, 1 M p m.
Work la Mutcri De--"W c i Mcciennj. w m.
Errln Daniels, Stc

BTATTD UEETIltU
D.P.O. Eita, Loan no
IMS. tTtry 2nd and u
Tuttdar nifbts, 1:00 p m

ourtr cettrJr. E.R.
R. L. Utitn. Sea.

KNiairrs or Prni.1U Laneatur. Tu- -

dara. S:00 p.m.
otto rtura Jr bc7
Jack Jobnien. CO

BIO SPRINO Lodft Mo.
0. 6tatfd mtettci tit

and Jrd Tnortdara, COO
p m Practlc aeh Wd-nud-

and Saturdaj,m T 00 p.m.
n. L Tucknna. W.VI.

Jaka Douflau Jr. See.
EA Df r FrL Aurut U. T 30 p m

HI Sprlnr Chapttr No.
Ill R.A.M. claim m
Chapttr work. Tuetdaj
and Frldij clghU.

R.M mimr. n P.
ErrU Daniel etc.

STATED CONCLAVE
Bit Sprier Commandrry
No it KT. Monday.
September 12. I 00 p m.

waiter Bauey. C
H C namtiun. Ree.

SPECIAL NOTICES BI

D&M BRONZE COMPANY
Baby Shoes Made Into Book
Ends, Ashtrays, Picture
Frames.Drop card for appoint-
ment.

ROY MOORE
506 Owens

WANTED. NEW and renewal
to Slni.lt or

I roup plan. Phone 0Ot. Permanent
reaicenu
HAIRCUTS tl.00. B II A V E S la
ce.-- OEORUE ELY BARBER
SHOP IIS Runneie.

PUBLIC NOTICES B2

NeUee te PakUcl
The StantonInd School District board
of Tnuteei In their regular meeting
toted unanlmoualy to adrertlie (or
sealed bids to be openedat their neat
regular meeting. Sept. S. 18JJ at I 00

P.M. O'clock, la the oMIce of the
superintendenton the Oymnaslura lo-

cated at Lomaz. Howard County.
Texas. This building to be remored
from the premises and premisesto be
cleanedaccording to board regulations
which will be to thoroughly clean all
down to ground lerel. Also a $300

check or bond shall accompany all
bids to assure the satisfactory per-

formance of the terms of the sale.
The board reserves the right to ac-
cept of reject any or all bids. Build-

ing may be inspected at any time
by going to the lite ot the Lomaz
school grounds.

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST. BLACK cocker, male. Has
'eng tall. Red collar and tags An
swcri to sloe." Reward. Call 4 62S2

or

BUSINESS OP.
D INTERESTED In rural grocery,
write to Box 411. Lenorah. Texas

WESTBROOK TELEPHONE business.
M subscribers 00 calls per month.
LD 1J. Westbrook.

SERVICE STATION
vn. .1 vr!1nt acrvle station
on U.S go In Coahoma Choice loca
tion Good estaousnea ousmess uu
health reason for selling Includes
modern station, nice 4 room house.
all stock and equipment. IM00 cash
will handle Interested parties call

Big Spring.

MUST SELL
Redwing ice cream truck with

route because
of ill health.Reasonableprice.

403 Settles
rOR LEASE. One of the best located
modernseriUe stations tn Big Spring.
Good opportunity lor the rlgot person
tA .t intii business at a reasonable
cost. See Earl StoralL Continental.!
OU Company

SALE OR trade, well located grocery
store on Highway 10. Ood business
Phone

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE UOV1NO. Houses moe.d any
where. T, A Welch, J0i Harding.
Box I10J. Dial

KNAPP BUOES aold by a. W- - wind-ha-

Dial Mill. 4IS Dallas Street.
Big Bprlng. Teias
rOR ROTOTILLEitl Dirt work. B.
Blackshear, Box I1J. Coahoma.
H. c. WcPHERBON Pumping screice
Beetle-- Tanks: Wash Racks. 4)1 Wisl
)r Dlsl Villi. nigDt.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked
Shakeydoors remedied. Phone
BETOBE YOU remodel or build. caU
me. Specialise In cabinets and re-
modeling, L. B. Lane Phone

EXTERMINATORS OS

TEKUnXsr CALL or write, well's
Extermlsatlog company lor Ire la--
epectwa, itte uveas ssvenue,U.
Angela. tOM.

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- 9 OH
roil VOUR pauung. papering, ana
teitonlng, cU an etperunced (rails-man- .

Phone 4 IM.

POR PAINJINU and paper hanging
CaU o, . WJllsr, ). CUM. flui

TRAILMS A1

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WELDtNO erlc any-
where, anytime U. Mirray Weldlnf
Serylce. tot NortnweU 2nd Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Malt El

OPPORTUNITY

We are seeking a young
veteran 21 to 26 for a
permanent position. No
previous experienceneces
sary. Typing will be help
ful.

Please apply at the

TexasEmployment

Commission

213 West Third

WANTED. 10 MEN with Cars Work
eeenlncs and weekends II 83 per
hour. Wrtte Box 7, care cl Her-
ald

GRADUATE ENOINEER. mechani-
cal electrical or civil Excellent hos-
pital and life Insurance plan and an-
nual vacsllon Applv Lone Star Ce-
ment Corporation. Maryneal. Texas
or Post Olrlce Box 1C1, Sweetwater,
Texas
NEED BOYS with motor scooters
Star Telegram Paper Route See L
D Hayworth. 1700 Donley.

FOR MEN WHO WANT
TO MAKE BETTER USE

OF THEIR TIME, TO
BUILD A BETTER

FUTURE FOR
THEMSELVES

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

A growing concern with 211
stores In 23 states has a few
openings for ambitious young
men 21 to 30 who have com-

pleted their Armed Forces
and who arc capable

of advancement In tne retail
field.

Thorough training and prln-cipl- e

of promoting from with
in lnures continued opportun
ity. Men are promoted from
ability. Managers of large
storesare selected from suc-

cessful Managersof small
stores. District Managers and
New York Office Buyers and
Executives are selected from
successful store Managers.

Employe benefits Include liber-
al vacation plan, group Insur-
ance, good starting salaries,
regular Increases, rental allow-
ancewhere needed.Managers'
contracts offer share In sales
and profits and there Is a compa-

ny-paid retirement plan. Per-
sonal Interview may be arrang-
ed.

Write giving name, address,
family responsibilities, age
experience, and complete per-
sonal details.

Address Box Care of
Herald.
Personalinterviews will be ar-

ranged.

HELP WANTED. Fmil EJ
WANTED: LADY to help with Invalid
gentleman and do housework. 110
Benton, CaU

OPPORTUNITY
We have a permanent position
that requiresboth switchboard
and typing experience.Age 22-3- 2.

Starting salary will be $200
a month. If you are Interested,
apply at

Texas Employment

Commission
213 West 3rd

BEAUTY OPERATORS wanted. Ap-
ply SetUcs Beauty Baton. Dlsl 44111.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MIT.T.KR'S PIG STAND
S10 East 3rd

LADY TO care lor new baby and do
cooking am weeks to two months
oa ranck near blfhw. Will fios
it. OalL Tins.

DENNIS THE MENACE

IF MW GOTTA PUT UP MTU ALL 1HOSSSIRIS.,
J CENT WAtfTAU5CLESi'

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

EXPERIENCED OIRL In tentral
Sbould bar minimum of fire

yeara experience.Minimum aalary of
1300 per month, lloapltatliatlon and
Ufa tniuranca siren to all employees.
Pleaiant worklnir condition!. Contact
MIMS AND STEPHENS. 20 WEST
WALL PHONE WTJ1,

TEXAS.

HELP WANTED, MIIC. K

LOOK! LOOK!

Opportunity is knocking. Of
course.It dependson you how
much money you wish to make.
Call

RAYMOND NOE
at

Odessa, Texas

WANTED 2 TEACHERS

Full - lime librarian for small
high school. Must ha-- e library
science credit, college degree,
and teaching certificate. Age
20-3-

Also need a high school Speech-Englis-h

combination.
Salary$800above Gilmer-Aike- n

and sch6ol-ownc-d housing at
reasonablerates. Call Laldon
Clifton, Superintendentof
Schools, Iraan, Texas. Phone
No. 4.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMAN WANTED Aged
Married High school educaUon. Sal-
ary plus commission. Apply 401 Per-
mian Dulldlng

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS C2

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big Spring
216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LUZIER3 PINE cosmetics. Ole.1
100 East Uth Ode.se Morris

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP small children. r
home Day night. Sill Main.

roREsmi day and
night nursery 1104 Nolan.

SIU3 IIUBOELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday's
after IN pn TOKk Nolan

MRS IIUBOELL'S Nursery wants
more children to keep over night.

WILL KEEP children day and Bight.
Dial Ms Runnels
MRS SCOTT keeps chUdren. D I a
I1M1

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO DONE. Quick, .indent
service i!M Runnels. Phone
IRONINO WANTED I.M dosen.
everything InclJ Phone

SEWINO HS

BACK TO SCHOOL

SEWING
A Complete Line

of Notions
New and Used Machines

and Accessories
Everything To

Make Home Sewing Fatter
At

YOUR SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 E. 3rd Phono

UUTTON HOLES, belts, and buttons
Mrs. Perry Peterson, eel West 1th
Dial
SEWINO AND alteraUona. Ill Run-
nel Mrs. CburcbweU. Phone 4 II J,

EXPERIENCED OtWIHU ot girt,
and ladles clothes. 101 H, Noun,
phone 44100.

SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and bed-
spreads. 411 Edwards Boulevard.
Mrs. Petty, phone

ALL KINDS ot sewing iand altera.
KdrU. Mrs. Tipple, fl West 4lh.
Dial 44014.

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO HS

SUMMER SPECIALS
Trimmings are going at hall

price.
Cotton Suitings going out at

08c yard.
One group of SummerBates

Cotton, 93c yard.
All Nets arc going out at

59c yard.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
UPHOLSTERY AND seamstresswork
guaranteed.Phone

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab

doors. Grade "A". $ 6.75
24x24 2 light
window units $ 9.95
24x14 2 light
window units $ 8.95
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft.
through 20 ft .... $ 7.45
Good
1x8 sheathing.

fir $ 7.45
Corrugatediron. 29
gaugo Strongbarn. $ 8.95

Red
Cedar

Label
shingles

$ 9.95
Asphalt felt IS lb.
432 fL roll $ 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDEU
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SU4-232- 9 . Ph.
PLDMBINO FIXTURES hoi water
healers, bath tubs and lavatories.
A)l sold complete Plenty of galvan
ilea ana dibck pipe and ruling for
pipe c l Tate. 1 miles west lllga- -
way go

DOGS, PETS. ETC. K3
TWO FEMALE Borers for sale. Four
months old 110 and ISO See at 1KJ
Johnson.
NEW SHIPMENT ol fun. Several
new varieties. Plants and euppUea.
Lots' Aquarium IO0J Lancaster.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED WASHERS
3 Easy Splndrier washing ma-
chines. 90 day warranty, SKI.93

2 Thor washing
machines. Goodcondition $79.95
1 Apex automatic washing ma-
chine. Like new. 90 day wa-
rrant. Small down payment
and small monthly payments.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Vour friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

Pennsylvania Power Mower
' V

CuU Full

21-- Path

$110.03

1 liftM- -
R&H HARDWARE

Dig Spring's Finest
VA Johnson Dial

"Plenty ot Parking"
SOME NICE bedroom furniture, mat
tresses and springe, single beds, and
odds and ends.Bea at 101 Main. Call

l.

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS

VICTOR THOMAS

If You Arc Nat CntacttJ By Your Deafer Soon

Com By Or CallFor D.liv.ry

109 Wtst 3rd Phont 4-75-
59



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

OUTSTANDING,VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

2 Occasional chairs $15.00 each.
3 piece bedroomsuite.

Real Rood 9C9.95
2 pieceSectional.Real

value $3955
Easy Spin Dryer

Washer ,. $39.93
Platform rocker with

Ottoman ............ $29.95
3 piece Sectional ...... $29.93

Sofa Bed. Good ...... $2955
Wo Give S&II Green Stamps

Goodlfoutttauinc

JSSU
AHD APPLIANCES

D07 Johnson Dial

MATTRESSES

Made for your comfort Inner-sprin-g

mattresses as low as
$29.95.

Have your cotton mattresses
renovated for as low as $8.95.

Seeusaboutpot pads

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial --45U

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY

For Demonstration
CALL

1803 South Montlcello

Good late model refrigerators.
oGod late model refrigerators.

Wo Buy, Sell and Swap

Good Used FurjjAturo

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd 1 Dial

USED DRESSERS
SACRIFICE PRICE!

Only $17, complcto with mir-
ror, glasstop, and bench.All in
good condition. $50 value.
WESTWARD HO MOTEL

West Highway 80

rOR SALE' 21 Inch Console television
J135. Also vacuum sweeper with at-

tachments SOS West Mb.

REFRIGERATOR
SPECIALS

1 Kclvlnator Refrigerator. 8
foot sealedunit .... $13955

1 Frigldalre Refrigerator.
Very clean $139.95

-7 foot Kclvlnator.
Like new. . S12955

1 a foot Servcl Refrigerator
with across the top freezer.

$100.00

19 foot Kelvlnator Home
freezer.Like new. . $19955

1 5 foot Stewart Warner
Refrigerator .... $4955

16 foot Norge Refrigerator.
$3955

All kinds of washingmachines
from $1955 up.
Small down payment and only
penniesa day.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

JUNK
Yes. we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B..HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

SUMMER BARGAINS
If it Is furniture, you want
we've got it! Beautiful new
modern lamps and occasional
chairs with a 40 discount
We would like to show you the
newestin dinette and bedroom
suites.

The new patterns are here In
Armstrong Quaker Congoleum.

Come In and sec all our new
merchandiseand listen to our
programeachmorning 11:05 on
KTXC and win some money.

Buy, Sell or Trade

UIKJEots
115 East2nd 501 West3rd
Dial Dial

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain seen
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75' frontage loU
1 and m baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WARD'S

CLEARANCE

- SALE !

KITCHEN CABINETS

and

VINYL COUNTERTOPS

Take advantagenow of prices
but As much as 20 to 50.
Choose from awideselectionof
steelbaseandwall cabinetsfin
ishedin baked-o-n whiteenamel
and colorful, durable Vinyl
countertops.Floor samplesand
broken lots some damagedor
with only slight Imperfections.
Here's an opportunity to mod
ernize your kitcnen at rcaiiy
exciting savings.

Visit WARDS Today '

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

WANTED

More GOOD USED refrigera
tors and other appliancesthan
wo are getting. So Naturally
we can pay morel

Have a very good selectionof
wrought iron and chrome din
ettes.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

Phone

CLOSE OUT ON USED
MERCHANDISE AT

GIVE-AWA- Y PRICES

7 piece exceptionallynice din
lng room suite $11955

4 piece bedroomsuite. Excep
tlonally good buy at .... $59.95

2 niceliving room suites.A real
bargainat ..$29.95

1 Magic Chef table top range
Looks good. Cooks good. .$49.50

1 Western Holly table top 4
burner rangewith ovencontrol.

1 Console radio-recor-d combi
nation. $4955

1 Armstrong portable lroner.

WASSON & TRANTHAM
Furniture & Appliances

Corner4th & Gregg Dial
APARTMENT SIZED Norge refriger
ator suxceuent condition. Also, small
round oak dlnlnc room tahla. Phone
44M4.

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

roc

New andUsed Bargains

205 Runnels Block North

SettlesHotel

OOOD USED bedroom tulMh 304
Johnson, Apartment No. II.

USED DEALS
G. E. Washing Machine . $40

Apartment Range $25

Regular Size Rangewith auto-
matic oven control .... $4955

Paint Gun and Compressorfor
Rent

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial
CLEAN 2 PIECE llrlni room suit..
clean apartment rang. Ait lor too.
Phone

PIANOS Kt
ALL OF THE tin prestige name In
pianos: Bteinway, Chickirlnf, story
and Clark. Everett, Cabis--N I a o n.
Wimpll'i of West Texas. established
1113. Mrs. Omar Pitman, represent.
Ute 111 East 3rd.

ORGANS K7

ALL FIVE models of the Hammond
organ. Music's Most Olorlous Voice
Liberal terms. Pre lessons,Wempla'a
of West Texas. Mrs. Omar Pitman,
rrpresentstlv. Ill East 3rd.

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 square feet,
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar gim-llne- d

water heater
Low Insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEV2LOPMINT CORPORATION

OB FLOWERS, SaM
Field Office 1401 B,rdwetl Lane

n BulrtHfl Site

DAY PHONES Or
Ntfht Phe-n-

MERCHANDISE

GOODS KB

14 FOOT BOAT-wlt- h

trailer and 10 H.P. Mer
cury motor. All for

$350
14 ft. Sea King boat and 12
II.P. SeaDee motpr. New trail'
er. Never been In water

$595
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

BOATS & MOTORS
Complete line of new Johnson
motors including 25 electric
starter.

USED MOTORS
Wizard Super10

Sea King 12 H.P.
Evlnrudo 3.3 II.P.

AuthorizedJohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
MISCEtLANEOUS Kit
URANIUM PROSPECTORSI el

111 Precision. Excellent
condition. 4323. s months factory

Call between 3 andrarantee.
NEW AND used records; 23 cents at
the RecordShop. 311 Main.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd --Dial
Rooma for men. Free
parking. Call service. 44.15 week.
FRONT BEDROOM. Kitchen, ttvlng
room privileges, air conditioned.
Couple or lady. Phone 401
Park.
BEDROOMS WITHIN on Block ol
town. Phone 411 Runnels.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Frt-Tat-e

outside entrance. 1500 Lancaster.
FURNISHED BEDROOM with prirate
bath, ft 00 week. BUI paid. DUle
CoUrls. 3101 Scurrr Dial 44124.

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles. Air.
conditioned. Meals.On bus Una. 1804
Scurrr.Phono
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parting epace. Near bus line
and cale. 180! scurry. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on (7. la blocs: north of High-wa- r

80. Phone

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board. Mica clean rooms
ell Runnel. Phone

FURNISHED APT5. L3
NEWLY FURNISHED 3 room apart-mrn- t.

Upstairs. Piirata bath. Dial

VACANT APARTMENT. 104West HUs
Call Mrs. Manron, 44047.

NEW MODERN, furnished duplex.
ISO. BUI paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug--.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
ftlrate bath. Prlfldalr. Close la.
Bills paid. COS Main. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West tuxnway M. near
Webb Atr Force Base. Has desir-
able apartment. Also, sleep--
tnc rooms. AlrcondlUoners. reaaon-abl-a

rates. Cale on premises.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Bllla
paid. 1504 Main.
FURNISHED 4 ROOM and bath gar-
age apartment. Adult only. Close In.
Inaulre 810 Runnels. Phone or

NICE 3 ROOM apart-
ment. AdulU only. 300 Oollad. Phone

or --51t
3 LARQE ROOMS,
Electric refrit erator. BUls paid. Close
In. 710 East 3rd Phone
LOCAL COUPLE preferred. Panel-ra- y

heat and 3 rooms.
modern. Ample closet, electric store.
ISO Apply 713 OoUad or phone
HOI
S ROOMS AND bath.
Llrlnr and dining; room carpeted.
Utilities paid. K Runnels. Apply
110 Runnels.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 401
SouthOregg. Everything paid,alr-co-a-

oiuonea fnone eg7u.

3 ROOM NICELY furnished apartment
and bath No bUls
paid. Couple or couple with child.
Phone
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment BUls paid Near bus line and
shoppingcenter Phone
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment. Everything private. Utilities
paid, Suitable for
couple siu urrgg
3 ROOM AND 3 room BDartmcola
for rent. BUla paid Waiting distance
and garage, cog iiunneta. rnons
QARAOE APARTMENT, furnished.
Couple only. 12071a Wood Street.
Phone JJJ.
3 ROOM FURNISHED garage apart
ment. Apply isoo noian or pnone

3 ROOM APARTMENT, furnished.
Prirate bath. Bllla paid.
ed. MS. Phone 300 Brown
Street. Newburn Welding.
NICELY FURNlbHED apartments
Private baths. Utilities paid. Conven-
ient for working girls and couple
304 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air

All Bills paid. 413.40 per
week. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath, Close In. Newly deco
rated, couple only, no pels, wh
Oollad.

FURNISHED apartment.
private bath, urns pau. c a. Tat
Plumbing supplies, 3 MUl on West
Highway 0.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
bUU paid. HO. month.

oixu) courts, not acurry. mat wit,
LA ROB CLEAN a and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartments. Close to Veter-
an' Hospital. 404 Ryon. Dial 3--1 U 8.

3 ROOM FURNISHED, apartment at
303 South Nolan. No pels. Call
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and
bath duplex, also garage apartment.
oom auxonaiuonea. toupie osiy.
Phone
FURNISHED DUPLEX at 1103 East
tth. For adult only. Phone Eason,

or
4 ROOM NICELY furnished apart
ment. Coleman'a Inn. Corner East
3rd and Blrdwsll.

UNFURNISHED ArTS. L4

UNrURNlSHEO DUPLEX, room.
oato ana nau, very nice, uarage.
No bills paid. Phone
3 ROOM AND bath unfurnishedapart.
ment. itot nq coia water, us monto.
If interested, call
LAKUE 4 ROOM unrurnttnea apart-
ment. Apply 1310 Mala after 3.30
p.m.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX clo-e- t.

Near schools.Centralised beating
fncte reducedi 9. Dial
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX kpartmest.
a rooma ana private law. neceauy
reflnlihed. Adults onlr. 40tt East
4th.Appfy at 40. Phone
1 llEOHOOlL FURNACE haaL Va.
Deiuu ounas. naruwooa itoorv. srge
store room, fenced yard. Phone 44714
er ceu at tout noian.

FURNISHED HOUSES LI
4 ROOM FURNleVHED house. Niwly
remodeled. Near Air-bas-

Call
FUHNUHED I ROOM with bath,
Ught4 and water Ptd UM lyca--
more. sjibi mhi or
FURNISHED 1 ROOM with bath.
Klr alibi, Dial er

KIGRIN AND IEAR

lie ' "!L!i
eaJSvl fiat A ' "PiL"""

wswPav .L.Y C&Ento !
fS'tf-aKS-fy- JCr. Jm-p-l,

aW,,i at. elS$,wwV'gawwLr awawswswaV-rVs'

!&wmSMmm. N&Ki

MIL v nMrMSfiiv

"What if I didn't tell you I wo bringing a friend home for dinner, deed
... la this ageof instant foods, what'swrong with Instantjfuerti?"

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED HOUSE 3 rooma and
bath. , Fenced yard.
Bills paid. SIS week. Ml Galveston.
3 ROOM AND bath furnished house.
ItO month. Ill Northwest 13th. See
F. O. Short t, Knott.
FOR RENT! Furnished 3 room house.
Shower bath. $30 month. 103 East
iOth. Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. 450
month. Two utilities paid. Near e.

Phone. '
SMALL NICELY furnished house.
BulUble for couple.
Fenced yard. 400 Park off Waahlng-to- n

Boulevard. Phone or
4 ROOM FURNISHED house. 1103
North Nolan. Inquire 1103 North No
lan.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. On
pavement sear shopping center.
Phone or apply 105 Scurry.

Furnished House
2 bedroom

1608 Lark Street

rr ifmiw i mi nun n

304 Scurry Dial

TWO ROOM and bath furnished bouse.
Water and gas paid. Near chocd.
50514 East 12th.

furnished HOUSE, three room
and bath. Modem, utilities not fur-
nished. Sea lady at 603 Lancaster
and Inspect the premises next door
or phone businesshour. Rents
450 per montn.
RECONDITIONED BOUSES. Atreoo- -
ed. sis. vaugnn'a village, wes.mfo.way.

FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 room and
bath. End of West 2nd. Phone
SMALL FURNISHED house. Couple
only Nice neighborhood. Call
BACHELOR COTTAGE Furnished.
BulUble for working coup! or single
person. Apply poo uouaq.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
4 ROOM AND bath unfurnished house.
700 North Scurry, Close to school.
See F O. Bhorte. Knott.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

LARGE ROOMING house for rent.
Partly furnished. Close in. Phone

or

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

3 ROOMS. BATH on East 15th. 4300
down, fio month. Total 43300. Call

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Grcge Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick en corner.
Other 3 bedroom, houses.
very pretty duplex. room and 3

bath. ttOOO.
New and pretty 3 bedroom house
East front corner Real buy. 18500.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouse. Large
rooma. nice elosetaOnly SL000 down,
454 month ToUl. 17.000

HOMES FUR BALE
Extra nice 3 bedroom home on Sta
dlum. Wall to wall carpet on Jiving
room and hall Beautiful yard.

42500 will handle.
3 Bedroom. 3 bathe. Rug and drape.
In ParkhlU. 413.500.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. Large
living room carpeted. Lovely yard
fenced Lota of trimmlnta. 430.000.
3 Bedroom, extra large living room.
in rarxnui ait.wo.
3 Bedroom. Close to Junior College,
11,000 will handle,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res:

, Brick trim
Hardwood floors
Colored
kitchen
Double sink
Colored tile bath

s

IT

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BY OWNER, 4 room house redec-
orated Near school.Nsw picket fence.
11550. 103 East 10th.

OARAGE WITH servant quarters.
18x30. To be moved. Ideal for lake
cabin. 400 OoUad. Phone
NICE 3 BEDROOM home. Automatic
washer. Fenced backyard. Near
school 3003 North Montlcello. 12300
equity.

Nova DeanRhoads
The Homo of Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Lovely 3 bedroom home, carpeted,

den. 3 baths, laundry room, cedar
lined atorage room. 411.850.

Near College, 3bed-roo- m

home, s closets. Fenced yard,
tlSOO down. 457 month.

Nicely furnished duplex. 111,000.
OX loan. Largo 3 bedroom home

on paved corner lot. Breeieway. Oar-
age. Fenced yard. 48850.

An excellent buy In Urge S room
home. All wool carpet, til bath with
colored fixture. Knotty pin cat
lng area. Oarage. Fenced yard.
Total, S10.5O0.

Superb brick: T rooma, 3 tile bath.
Den. fireplace, central
Dishwasher, garbage disposal.

S ROOM HOUSE, 3 room house. 3
lot. 45500: 83000 down. 80 month
or 45200 cash. IIS Fraxer. Phone

FOR SALE
home. Nice. Sell OX

Equity. Avion St.
horn la Coahoma, Price

43500. Term.
home. HOT K. OoUad. $1,000

cash, balance Ilk rent.
Stoom house. NJS. 8th. 4200. cash,
balance less than rent.

home, 303 If. Oollad. Only
750, cash, balance lea than rent.

brick horn, earner lot.
Nlc location.

home. Wan to wall car-
pet. Located la Washington Place.
Very ale.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OIL Res.

1407 Gregg
BEST BUY In town, 48.500. NIC S
room and bath. Chotea large corner
lot. east front. Iron fence, nlc lawn,
flowers and tree. Tak car or pickup
part payment. Kirk Ferry. 2100 Scur-
ry. Phone

APARTMENT, FURNISHED, close-i- n.

Will make 1210 per .monlh be-
sides own living quarter. 410.000.
Will pay Itself out. Will accept part
down. Call Lena Fay Frank. 311
West 3rd. or phone

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nice new 3 bedroom near College
Extra Urge closet 41300 down, 141
month. Possessionnow

HOUSES NEEDED
a rooms and bath. North. (1300 down.
Total. 43,750.
3 rooms and bath. Only 43.000.

WASHINGTON PLACE, convenientto
school. 150x73 ft. lot, 1 bedroom with
Urge living, dining rooms, kitchen.
Oarage Appointment, call 44231.

3 BEDROOM BRICK. Acreage. Take
some trade. 3500 West Washington,
Route l, Stephenrllle. Teiss.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

alJy lflilB.

HgVfeA I nIU rkaai

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg . .. Dial 44532
Res.

Venetian blinds
wall heater

Mahogany doors
Choice of Interior
o!or

52x1 5 let
Built-u- p roof
Quiet neighborhood

Ready August 15th
HOME

1004 East 21st

Youngstown

Combination

PRICE

9250
TERMS

CONVENTIONAL LOAN

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION
' Saloc By

C. S. BERRYHILL
7M Blrdwell DM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE Mf

McDMMki, KoMMG

799 Ma-ir-

4 and 8 Room duplex with garage
apartment. Choice location. Small
down payment. Partly furnished.
Beautiful 3 bedroom horn. PifkhlQ.
3 Bedroom. 11th Place, Oood buy.
Beautiful brick. Carpeted, draped.
fumlebed er unfurnished. Washington
Place.

Bedroom on Washington Boulevard
1 bedrooms, 1 bath ParkhlU.
New 6 room brick Bora, touts) part
of town.
U613t ft, tot, business corner.
1 bedroom. 11th Place.
300 foot lot on West Highway M.
EOUITY IN 3 bedroom some, en

UWestover Road. Will consider late
model automobile a pan payment.
Phone

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Sunday

107 West 31st
Dial or

New brick 3 bedroom,den. separata
dlnlnr room. Wool cameledthroueh.
out. 2 ui oaths, formica aiicnen.
Central healing Carport.
3 Bedroom, den. 10x30 living room,
carpeted, attached garage, fenced
yard. Choice location. 313,600.
new 3 bedroom. Tile kitchen, color-
ed bath futures, garage, U foot
corner lot 413,500.
New 4 rooms, bath. 73x150 lot, 31,250
down, 143 month. In Coahoma.
2 Bedroom, H baths. living room
carpeted. Beautiful yard, fenced,
corner lot. Total price 44.750.
3 Bedroom, 3 baths, formica kitchen.

urine; room, carpvica. uar-
age. tls.000.
S IjOVelv rooms Vnim.enwn Vttett.
en. e foot tiled fence, pit.

e iqciudo. fsvovu. jjnmeuiaie

FOR SALE
Stuccotriplex apartmentWell
rurnisacd. Rents $200 month.
Well located.W1U considerfirst
Hen note. Sown payment.
Terms.

Dial
4 ROOM HOUSE to be moved; Jjsth,
kitchen fixtures, ewer tile. Reasona-
ble 603H San Antonio.
REDECORATED, 3 BEDROOM. Cor-
ner lot, paved street, glassand trees.
Furnished house on rear rents for
Its month. All now reduced for quick

ie. a. as. itawDoii, wagon Wheel.
Phone

H. a SQUYRES
404 Douglas Ph.
5 room house. 9 lttm mi Dmm.li
44.800.
3 bedroom.44.250.41.500 down.
S anartmenta on Rtmn.l, etrnnn
Terms. '
3 anartmentc nn vraf fltfc si km
Terms. '
Some good residence lot.Aprtments for rent

WANT
ADS
GET

RFSULTS

General Electric
models.

MUIN
221 West 3rd

KMID
ct Musi

4:30 Dart and Bmart
4:44 Habbit
t'00
ins sporu Mewt
CIS Neve
:li TV
:30 Otl

T.M Ames
VIS Pioneer
t:M Uf of ntler
8:M of Star

: iv a areat Ule
to cnlcsgo

lo:oo News
10:14
10 It Desk
IO.jj liiuion Dollar Movls

Ml REAL ESTATE M
NOUftfH SA4.E M

Stev fTOxTWf ewV aParwn "sV 7TW

ftpftrtatat to boefc.

t toWwr HNs IrctonM aMnl
tlon. Oood buHeHBf . tM.
Have buyers for r K A or S 1 home.

A. L FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

Sycanere

Ton bale; By owner. 4 room houee,
furnished or unfurnlrted wHh amall
furnished house to back. Near hleh
school and ahopplnc center. TM Shut
13th. Phone

DONT DELAY !

Owner iroraoat of town.
sell now. 2 ticdreemheuee.Ka
rago, fencedyard, pavedstreet
nearscuoouand mopping cen
ter.

FULL PRICE $7500
$1500 Down And

It's Yours!
Wilt considerreasonableterms.

PHONE 4-48- 34

TOP VALUE In three bedroom home
in ParkhlU. Real super-sls-e living
room,
good yard with flowers. Cli

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty a bedroom. Oood water
district. Large let. 411.60 .
Pretty nearly saw 3 bedroom. Baraga
Only 49,00.
BV room prewar. Pared. Oarage
Fenced yard. Near (shoot, Oood buy
41.000 down, 450 moata.
New 3 bedroom. 44JM.
1305 Gregg Dial 44MB

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

iMotor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts l Service

DRIVER TRUCK
Y IMP. CO.

Lamera
Dial

Television
TO BUY

and 21 Airline

a S119.9C

I CaUMERY WARD
Dial

FRIDAY EVENIN9
KCaVD

4:oo The WUard 4:00 Western4;x Rot Roger 4:30oo Charlie Chase 4'4S serialS:M Bunnr 8:00 Radio00 Hospttalltr TUa. : Crusader:is New 4:30 World:ro Weather S:ta News.tin Sport a.oo Cotn'uQlty
.30 4:30 Toooer:U BertUe Rawen Tour

1:00 Best In Mrsierr T 30 Itsv
llM1 star 4 story 4:00
1.00 Sport Reel l a.34 Bo
4.M Bo This Ja Holtyv'd Qrand

,00 Science Plctlon a30 Ames
.M Lit. of Riley :S PatU

io :oa Neva 14:00 Nsw.
10:10 Weather 10.14 Son
10:14 Sport 11:14 nun
to:M The Vis

Duttv's Tavern

NOTICE
Nice businessbuilding for sale or lease.Good lo-
cation. Formerly occupied by Hull & Phillips
Grocery. You may buy this property with very
small down, payment or lease very reasonably.,

Call

W. M.. Jones
91

WHERE

AIRLINE
RV

MONTGOMERY WARD
complete stock ef televlslen

sets in West Texas.Cheesefrem 14

Prices Basin

TELEVISION LOG
4;M

Crusader
Ptarttottsa

Plavbor

WresUlo

Weather

NAIOR'S

FOft

Pfeewe

Must

refrigerated
shrubs,

Highway

Comedy

Most
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, .

I' J. ... '

or 44117,
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Call
LOTS AND acreage. 8m nghwy

and eeeive.
nlent. Estate'sattoraey, pnaew I Mil.

. MM

TEN ACRES for sale. Morartr. Con-
tact houis FuckeU. M mtW out on
OaU Road.

a ACRE tract. 1 max
out fmyder Waterllne
crosses tract Oood locaUoo. Albert
Davis, phone

-
TO

and

p.,rt tube for oneyear.
by trained servicemen. Arte

Ulrael

Report
Urotber

Playhouse

BporU

CwwM

119S

Pretty.

Theatre

Encore

KDUB
MorU

Ranch
cinema
Patrol

Rabbit
New

Weather

Unste
Mtlland Show

Plan to Build
Ola Oory
Brother
Pag.
apt.

of

Csmflite
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KALISTA71

MLt

at4ljr

LOTS
FOR SALE

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

WORTH PEELER
NigMs

propetty. Commererat

FARMS RANCHES

SEVERAL
Highway.

CI.Hi.altnai
MADE ORDER

New Used Ptpe
Structural Steel

Water WeH Caelnf
Bended PwMfc

Waluliar
WMta OvtsW Paint

Surplwe Stack
$2.50 Getfen

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
.Dt!4-etJ- i

Directory

,nc,ud,n9Picture euarantood Prompt,
efficient service installationservice.

weatherman
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3:34 KUtO Jamboree Wests m .Adventar 11:44 Phils v
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4 00 News Weather 4:30 Chanasl 11 t4. 3:34 WreiUlng

t30 CluU of Two cause :! 6o!jisrPr4 :jo Callt Wrestling
1:00 Boxing from N T. Here' th Bhov 5,00 Hank McCun
I 00 International Pdlce t :oo Ranger g.M B,j & clock
1:34 Best of Crouch t 30 er Show 0 America' Bands

:00 Wiilsrr Theatre .. 1:00 Two tor the Uooey
:34 Your Planlm. 4 JO Tlen tat Action t:30 Down You Go

10 00 Kewi; Weather 4:00 1 ld Uvea let Ton Tune
It 30 Her' the Show :' Your gjj, city DeUcUv.

Lata Show News a.00 Our11.04 Sign . ?"' :3 ChicagoWrestlwr
10:14 Snort 10:30 omhana of th. Street
l:30 11
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WHtRI YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUM.E DUTY
12 In. Motorola TV.

Nice 9M
16 MM prelector.

hair cllpper
tete $NI.W

Cdfrnirete tteck part for
all electric raiert.
All flrtew arwl rlfva trtlefriers
for standardcameras.

Vi Prko
Safe rle on all

tackle.
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pOWCnTf HllVrrsf WHl TO

PAWN SHOP

M4 Mat ateset

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 1335 St. Ft. Fleer Spaee
Phfe AttachedGarage,CihIm, Gutters,

and Streets."

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional eetored bath Weed shtnfte roof
fixtures 1 er2bths
Optional colored Choke of eoior of krrkk
kitchen fixtures o Mhony.
Hardwood fleers Tile baths
Choice of colors DWe sinks
Inside and out Venetian blinds
Central driveway
Optional duct for tHtmteed for automatfe
air conditioning washer

I Safe Te le Handled ly l t- -
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Work Through Night
Wreckage Planes

GnOEMBACH, Germany U

American soldiers worked by
flashlight the night collect
ing scattered, smouldering wreck-
age from two U. S. transport
planes In which C6 servicemen
perishedyesterday.

The two C119 Flying Boxcar
transports collided during an air
transport and plunged

to earth near this village
20 miles west of Stuttgart.

There were no survivors of the
11 U S. airmen of the 10th Troop
Carrier Squadron and 55 soldiers
of the 499th Engineer Battalion
who went down In the two

Early today eight charred
corpseshad been recovered.There
appeared tittle hope any more
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arms
ELAINE

heartbreak
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!

recognisableremains would be sal
vaged.

The planes, In a flight of nine,
had taken off from the U. S. air-
field at Echterdlngden and were
only 4,000 feet up when they
brushed and hurtledearthward.
None of the men had a chanceto
use their parachutes.They carried
full equipment for .the flight,
which was part of a training pro-
gram in air movementundersimu-
lated combat conditions.

Witnesses said one craft had en-
gine trouble and wavered in the
formation. It apparently clipped
off the tall plane of Its neighbor
before diving Into the tall pines
of the Black Forest below.
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Python Pete's

Owner Slates

Measuring Test
I FOIIT WORTH MT-- Jack-
son, owner of Python Pete, h
tired of all the hogwash about
Dallas' "bigger" python.

He's going to have a public
measuring of Pete at 2 p.m.
Saturday.

'Two surveyors will do the
measuring,' said Jackson, "If
Pete doesn't go over 20 feet, I'll
eat him."

Jackson, stung by boasts of
Dallas people about their python,
slipped on a pair of dark glasses
and looked over the Dallas snake
this week.

"The only thing bigger than
Pete Is Its bead,"snorted the pro-
prietor of the zoo snake exhibit.
"And that'a appropriate, for Dal-
las."

Jacksonsaid "amateurs"at the
Dallas zoo hadn't even attempted
to measure the new python, Pat,

"IX they want It measured,we'll
be glad to do It." be said. "They
can call on experts,"

Dallas Zoo people aummonedZoo
Curator Lawrence Curtis of Fort
Worth to help unload their
python last Saturday.
Jacksbn, sputtering like a

lighted firecracker fuse over taper--

slons cast at Fete from Dallas,
Is adding another python, too.

The same, en route now from
Florida, will be in a large pad-

locked box, said Jackson.The box
will be opened at the measur-
ing ceremony Saturday afternoon.

So Fete will have something
else that Fat doesn't--? wife.

Only by

ymty
Slfp . . . it's of Vanity Fair's superb nylon

tricot ... the skillfully shapedbosom is the

finest of permanent pleating defined with

face . . .the smooth skirt has deep, deep

flounce of pleating and lace . . . sires 32 to

40 in white, pink, beige, red, 8.95

Matching Petti$kirt in white, red, black

or pink, sizes 4 to 7, regular and tall, 5.95

Smoothfitting brief ... of Vanity Fair's

own nylon tricot, sizes4 to 7 in black,

blue, pink and white, 1.65

there'sa

SKIN TREATMENT

within

SUN BRONZE

bun Bronze

h the only

sun tanning lotion

that contains

Revenescence.

It replenishes

the moisture that
sun,sea

J3
,"--;V ". ' V:

'i 'cr ? -- '.,'?
I - '"W.'

&'&

andwincT

deplete...
it

to a rich,

golden

In a plastic

$2, $3.50
plus

vUrict ol lite tVitz- -

Golden Eagle, Polka Dots

. . . look forward 1 955

... a superb quality broadcloth

dress shirt Frenchcuffs . . .

tiny black dots on background

colors of cognac, mint, naturalor

Neck sizes MVS to 17. 32 to 35

sleevelengths, 5,95

Matching Woven Silk Ties, 2.50

&ttt(tt

JuniorRodeoAt
StantonAug. 26

STANTON The Martin County
Junior Hodeo has been set for
Aug. 26-2- Dan Saunders,president
of the Sheriff's Possereported.

The rodeo will be held at Ui

Stantonroded grounds and anyone

as helps you.

safe,
tan.

bottle.

taxj

into Fall

with

polka

white.

under 19 years of age Is eUglblo
to compete.The usual event of
riding, roping and barrel racing
will be held prceceded bya parade
the afternoon of Aug, 26.

The show will be produced, and
.stock furnishedby W. W, Dranscum
of CtovU,.N. M. Proceedswill go
toward building permanent seats
at the Stanton rodeo grounds.


